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W H A T  M A T T E R S

Blossoming Science

CCould microbes or mushrooms represent theould microbes or mushrooms represent the  
ffuture of medicine?uture of medicine?

SScientists across UCSF are striving to findcientists across UCSF are striving to find  
oout. Some are studying the teeming world ofut. Some are studying the teeming world of  
mmicrobes that live in and on our bodies, whileicrobes that live in and on our bodies, while  
oothers are researching hallucinogens – both thers are researching hallucinogens – both 
pplant-based and synthetic. Their pursuits couldlant-based and synthetic. Their pursuits could  
llead to powerful new ways to treat some of theead to powerful new ways to treat some of the  
mmost intractable diseases.ost intractable diseases.  

OOne illness these scientists have set their ne illness these scientists have set their 
ssights on is depression.ights on is depression.  

IIn a first-of-its-kind-in-the-U.S. studyn a first-of-its-kind-in-the-U.S. study,,  
rresearchers at UCSF’esearchers at UCSF’ss W Weeill Institute forill Institute for  
NNeurosciences are investigating whether psilo-eurosciences are investigating whether psilo-
ccybin, a compound found in fungi commonlyybin, a compound found in fungi commonly  
kknown as magic mushrooms, can effectively nown as magic mushrooms, can effectively 
eease depression and anxiety in patients with ase depression and anxiety in patients with 
PParkinson’arkinson’ss disease. These patients tend not to disease. These patients tend not to  
rrespond well to antidepressants or antianxietyespond well to antidepressants or antianxiety  
mmedications, so this approach could prove life-edications, so this approach could prove life-
cchanging for them. hanging for them. 

AAnother way to tame depression couldnother way to tame depression could  
iinvolve our microbiome. Scientists at thenvolve our microbiome. Scientists at the   
BBenioff Center for Microbiome Medicine areenioff Center for Microbiome Medicine are  
eexamining how gut bacteria might affect brainxamining how gut bacteria might affect brain  
ffunction and contribute to either depression orunction and contribute to either depression or  
mmental health. Their findings could pave theental health. Their findings could pave the  
wway for microbial drugs tailored to a patient’ay for microbial drugs tailored to a patient’ss  
iindividual biologyndividual biology..    

TThe field of modern microbiome medicinehe field of modern microbiome medicine  
bbegan only about 15 years ago, and psychedelicsegan only about 15 years ago, and psychedelics  
rresearch is starting to flourish again after decadesesearch is starting to flourish again after decades  
oof governmental restriction. Given  UCSF’f governmental restriction. Given  UCSF’ss leg- leg-
aacy of pursuing innovation to improve humancy of pursuing innovation to improve human  
hhealth, it’ealth, it’ss no surprise that our scientists are at no surprise that our scientists are at  
tthe forefront of both areas. Our researchers he forefront of both areas. Our researchers 
hhad to summon vision and determination toad to summon vision and determination to  
cconduct UCSF’onduct UCSF’ss first psychedelic therapy trial. first psychedelic therapy trial.   
OOur microbiome scientists had to delve into ur microbiome scientists had to delve into  
tthe unknown just to identify the trillions of he unknown just to identify the trillions of 

mmicroorganisms inhabiting us, much less to de-icroorganisms inhabiting us, much less to de-
ccipher their myriad roles in health and disease.ipher their myriad roles in health and disease.  

Robin Carhart-Harris, PhD, a prominent psychedelics researcher 

who is studying how psilocybin rewires the brain, is one of the 

UCSF scientists contributing to the booming field.

NNowow,, their curiosity and drive are yielding their curiosity and drive are yielding  
ppromising results, as you will learn in the folromising results, as you will learn in the fol--
llowing pages.owing pages.    

II am proud of the discoveries unfolding in am proud of the discoveries unfolding in  
tthese labs and clinics. I also look forward to whathese labs and clinics. I also look forward to what  
tthis work will one day mean for patients withhis work will one day mean for patients with  
cconditions ranging from PTSD to multiple onditions ranging from PTSD to multiple  
ssclerosis to cancerclerosis to cancer.. I hope you will feel the same I hope you will feel the same  
aafter reading this issue.fter reading this issue.  

Sam Hawgood, MBBSS H d MBBS
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Five Questions for 
Diane Havlir

Diane Havlir, MD, UCSF’s Weiss Professor, an AIDS pioneer, and an 

infectious disease leader, is partnering with the local Latinx community to 

protect vulnerable San Franciscans from COVID-19 and other diseases.

What is Unidos en Salud?  

It’s a partnership between UCSF scientists, public health 

experts, and Latino Task Force leaders that we formed in 

April 2020 to offer vital COVID knowledge and care  

to the Latinx community. The name means “united 

in health.” We provide service and science for 

several diseases in a low-barrier, walk-up clinic 

in San Francisco’s Mission District. We’ve 

administered over 90,000 COVID tests  

and 60,000 vaccinations. We’ve also 

collaborated with the DeRisi Lab at the  

Chan Zuckerberg Biohub to track 

SARS-CoV-2’s evolution. 

How have you achieved such 

success with vaccinations?  

People are motivated when  

their questions are answered 

respectfully by medical experts  

and trusted community members.  

Clients are vaccinated in a 

welcoming environment.  

And we activate social  

networks by inviting clients  

to be vaccine ambassadors  

with family and friends.
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Fun fact:  

Havlir was the U.S. 

national short-track 

speed-skating 

champion in 1974.   

Why address diseases beyond COVID?

Positioning COVID services in a multidisease “big tent” 

reduces the stigma of visiting a COVID site. Offering other 

health services also generates demand. Someone may want 

a diabetes test or a flu vaccine, and while at our site they 

realize they are also due for a COVID booster. With 

the recent outbreak of mpox (previously known as 

monkeypox), we were able to rapidly add vaccina-

tion services without starting from scratch.   

What have you learned about  

your community partners?   

They are inspirational. Their organiza- 

tions immediately mobilized to address  

issues such as food security, housing, 

employment – all critical to health. 

They willingly participated in our 

repeated crash-course updates on 

SARS-CoV-2 to share the information 

with their members. Many did all of 

this outside of their full-time jobs.  

What motivates you? 

Improving health and well-being 

through science and compassion –  

that’s the reason I became  

a physician. This 

mission is shared by 

Unidos en Salud’s 

passionate team.  
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I N S I D E  U C S F

How Can  
We Help Kids  
  Cope with  
   Anxiety about 
Climate Change? 
We spoke with Ellen Herbst, MD, a UCSF psychiatrist 

and mother of two, about how the climate crisis 

is impacting the mental health of children and 

adolescents – and what parents can do to help.

By Alexis Martin

When did you start thinking about this? 

IItt  ssttaarrtteedd  wwiitthh  mmyy  oollddeerr  ssoonn,,  wwhhoo  iiss  nnooww  1133..  
WWhheenn  hhee  wwaass  iinn  ffoouurrtthh  ggrraaddee,,  hhee  lleeaarrnneedd  iinn  
sscciieennccee c cllaassss a abboouutt t thhee r reeppoorrttss f frroomm  tthhee I Inntteerr--
ggoovveerrnnmmeennttaall  PPaanneell o onn  CClliimmaattee C Chhaannggee.. H Hee  
ccaammee  hhoommee  ddeevvaassttaatteedd.. H Hee  wwaas cs crryyiinngg  aanndd  
ffeeeelliinngg h hooppeelleessss.. H Hee  wwaass sa sayyiinngg,, “ “WWhhaatt’’ss t thhee  
ppooiinntt??”” a anndd “ “NNoo o onnee car careess..””

II  rreeaalliizzeedd  tthhaatt t thhisis c crrisisisis is is a a h huugege  bbuurrddeenn  
ffoorr y yoouunngg p peeooppllee.. C Chhiillddrreenn ar aree, a, apppprroopprriiaatteellyy,,  
bbeeiinngg e edduuccaatteedd  aabboouutt c clliimmaattee c chhaannggee  in min maannyy  
sscchhoooollss a anndd l leeaarrnniningg  aabboouutt i itt  in tin thhee n neewwss,, b buutt  
tthheeyy’’rree n noott n neecescesssarilarilyy g giivveenn t thhee co coppiinngg  sskkiillllss  
ttoo  hahannddllee  tthhaatt  ddeevvaassttaattiinngg inf infoorrmmaattiioonn..

What did you do? 

AAs as ann a addulult pst psyycchihiaattririsstt  wiwitthh  eexxppeerrttiissee in tr in traauu--
mmaattiicc s sttrreessss,, I kn I knooww  tthhaatt  tthhee c clliimmaattee c crriissiiss  
iimmppaaccttss m myy  papattiieennttss.. B Buutt wi witthh  mmyy  oowwnn tw twoo  
kkiiddss,, I j I juusstt  ffeelltt  ssttuucckk..  I wI waassnn’’tt  ssuurree  hhooww t too  tteelll l 
mmyy  cchhiilldd t thhaatt  hhee  wwaas ris rigghhtt: Thin: Things args areenn’’tt ce cerr--
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ttaaiin, an, anndd t thheeyy  mmaayy n noott r reessoollvvee h hooww w wee  wwaanntt  
tthheemm  ttoo.. I d I deecciiddeedd t too  eedduuccaattee m myysseellff  aabboouutt h hooww,,  
aas a pars a pareenntt,, I ca I cann s suuppppoorrt mt myy  kkiiddss..  

What did you learn? 

II l leeaarrnneedd t thhaatt  tthhiiss  iiss  nnoott a ann i issoollaatteedd e exxppeeririeennccee..  
MMyy  sosonn w waas cos commmmuunniiccaattiinngg w whhaatt  mmaannyy  kkiiddss  
aarree f feeeelliinngg: b: beettrraayyalal, u, unncecertrtainainttyy,, a annd dd diisesemm--
ppoowweerrmmeenntt. S. Soommee  araree t teerrrriififieedd..

AA s sttuuddyy r reecceennttllyy  cacammee  oouutt t thhaatt  ssuurrvveeyyeed d 
1100,,000000  yyoouunngg  pepeooppllee  inin  1100  ccoouunnttrriieess..  AAccrrososs s 
tthhiiss  ddiivveerrssee sa sammppllee,, t thhee m maajjoorriittyy  ooff  rreessppoonnddeenntts s 
wweerree  wwoorrrriieedd a abboouutt c clliimmaattee c chhaannggee,, r reeppoorrttiinng g 
ffeeeelliinnggs ls liikkee sa saddnneessss, a, annxxiieettyy,, a annggeerr,, a anndd h heellp-p-
lleessssnneessss.. Th Theese arse aree gri grieeff--rreellaatteedd e emmoottiioonnss.. W Whhaat t 
ssttrruucckk m mee i iss t thhaatt c clliimmaatte grie grieeff a anndd d diissttrreessss ar are e 
bbeeccoomminingg  uunniivveerrssaall,,  partpartiiccuullaarrllyy  ffoorr y yoouutthhss..

WWee  kknnooww  tthhaatt  llooww--iinnccoommee  ccoommmmuunniittiiees s 
aanndd co commmmuunniittiieess o off co colloorr in d in deevveellooppiinngg co couunn--
ttririeess ar aree d diisspprrooppoortrtiioonanatteellyy  affaffeectcteedd  bbyy  tthhe e 
cclliimmaattee c crriissiiss.. P Peeooppllee in t in thhese arese areeas aras aree e exxppee--
ririeenncciinngg  aaccuuttee tr traauummaa  rreellaatteedd t too  llososiinngg  tthheeiir r 
hhoommeess, a se, a sennssee o off saf safeetyty,, e evveenn l loovveedd o onnees. Ths. Theen n 
tthheerree ar aree k kiiddss  wwhhoo ar aree e exxppeeririeenncciinngg  cchrhroonniic c 
iimmppaaccttss d duurriningg a anndd aft afteerr c clliimmaattee d diisassastteerrss,,  
lliikkee  ppoooorr  aiairr q quuaalliitty oy orr  ininssuffuffiicciieenntt  scschhooolols s 
oorr b buuililddiinnggss t thhaatt ar aree da dammaaggeedd b beeyyoonndd r reeppaiairr. . 
CCoommmmuuninittiiees cs cllosesosestt t too t thhee c crriissiiss d deeseserrvve e 
rreesosouurrcces, tes, tiimmee,, a anndd se serriioouuss a atttteennttiioonn..    

KKiiddss  lliikkee  mmyy  ssoonn  aarree  ccooppiinngg  wwiitthh  aann  eexxiiss--
tteennttiiaall d drreeaadd..  HHee  hashasnn’’tt  lloosstt  hihiss h hoommee;; h hee  hashasnn’’t t 
lloosstt l loovveedd o onnees. Bs. Buutt h hee f feeeellss l liikkee t thhee c clloocckk i is s 
ttiicckkiinngg.. W Wee kn knooww a gr a greeaatt d deeaal al abboouutt h hooww t to o 
ccooppee  wiwitthh  tthhee e effffeeccttss o off  aaccuuttee d diissasastteerr a annd d 
ttrraauummaa,, b buutt t thhee e exxiisstteennttiiaall gri grieeff r reellaatteedd t too c cllii--
mmaattee  cchhaannggee  iiss  aa  nneeww  pphheennoommeennoonn  tthhaatt  aallsso o 
rreeqquuiirrees os ouurr a atttteennttiioonn..

How do we help our kids cope? 

AAnn  eemmeerrggiinngg  aarreeaa  ooff  iinnqquuiirryy,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  hheerree  aat t 
UUCCSSFF,, i iss ar aroouunndd b buuililddiningg ps psyycchhoollooggiiccaall r reessiill--
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1. Spend time together in nature.

2. Get involved in climate activism.

3. Explore mindfulness practices.

4. Talk as a family about what to do.

5. Remind them that you’re in it together.

iieennccee t too c clliimmaattee c chhaannggee.. Tha Thatt m meeaannss b beeiinngg a abblle e 
ttoo  cocoppee  inintteerrnnaallllyy, so w, so whheenn a c a chilhild id iss f faaceced wid witth h 
ddiissttuurrbbiinngg  infinfoorrmmaattiioonn o orr  wwoorrrriissoommee r reeaalliittiieess,,  
tthheeyy  hahavvee  a wa waayy o off  grgroouunnddiinngg t thheemmsseellvvees, os, of f 
ccoonnttiinnuuiningg  ttoo  fufunnccttiioonn,, o off  nnoott g gooiinngg s sttrraaiigghhtt  tto o 
ddeessppaaiirr..  TThheeyy  ccaann  lliivvee  wwiitthh  tthhiiss  hheeaavvyy  kknnoowwll--
eeddggee a anndd s sttiill rll reeaacchh t thheeiirr p pootteennttiiaall a anndd t thhrriivvee..

TThheerree ar aree m maannyy w waayyss o off p prroommoottiinngg r reessiill--
iieennccee in k in kiiddss.. I Itt mi migghhtt in invvoollvvee s sppeennddiinngg t tiimme e 
iin nan nattururee  wiwitthh o otthheerr k kiiddss  wwhhoo car caree as d as deeeeppllyy  
aas ys yoouur cr chhiilldd d dooees. Fs. Foorr so sommee c chhiillddrreenn,, c clliimmaatte e 
aaccttiivviissmm ca can bn be gre graattiiffyyiinngg.. I Itt co couulldd in invvoollvve e 
wwrriittiinngg a l a leetttteerr  ttoo  a pa poolliiccyymmaakkeerr,,  ssttaartrtiinngg  aa  
sscchhooooll  ccllubub,, o orr  rreesstotorriinngg a wil a wilddlliiffee  hahabbiittaatt..  
SSocociiaall  aaccttiivviititieess s seett in in  nnaattuurree can can h heellpp a a c chhiilld d 
ffeeeell mor moree  ccoonnnneecctteedd  aanndd  lliikkee  tthheeyy’’rree  mmaakkiinngg  aa  
ppoossiittiivvee im imppaacct. At. Aggee--aapppprroopprriiaattee min minddffulnulneessss  
ppracracttiicceess  ccaann  aallssoo  hehellpp. .   

MMyy  kkiiddss  anandd  II  ppararttiicciippaatteedd  inin  anan  aaccttiivviittyy  
wwiitthh N Naattuurree in t in thhee C Ciittyy.. W Wee r reessttoorreedd a b a buutttteerr--
flflyy  hahabbiittaatt in Sa in Sann F Frraanncciiscscoo’’ss S Suunnsseett Di Dissttriricct. t. 
BBootthh  kkiiddss  rreeaallllyy  lloovveedd  iitt  bbeeccaauussee  iitt  iinnvvoollvveedd  aa  
ddiirreecctt  ccoonnnneeccttiioonn  wwiitthh  nnaattuurree..  IItt  ffeelltt  lliikkee  wwe e 
mmaaddee  a coa connccrreettee,, p poossiittiivvee  imimppaacct.t.

WWee  aallssoo  ttrryy  ttoo  ttaallkk  aabboouutt  wwhhaatt  wwee  ccaann  ddo o 
dduurriningg  oouurr r reegguullaarr co connvveerrssaattiioonnss as a f as a faammililyy,, as as  
ooppppoossed ted too  rurumminainattiinngg  oonn  tthhee w woorrsstt--cacasse scee sce--
nnariarioos. Thas. Thatt  has mhas maaddee  a da diiffffeerreennccee.. A Anndd w wee  ttaallk k 
aabboouutt t thhee d diisspprrooppoorrttiioonnaattee  imimppaacct tt thhaatt  tthhiiss  ccrrii--
ssiiss has o has onn  tthhee m moosstt  vvuullnneerraabbllee  cocommmmuunniittiieess..

What’s your advice for parents?  

KKiiddss,, es esppeecciiaallllyy y yoouunnggeerr c chhiillddrreenn,, o offtteenn t thhiinknk  
iin bn bllaacckk a anndd w whhiittee.. I Iff t thheeyy r reeaadd a n a neewwss art artiicclle e 
oorr  cclliimmaattee r reeppoorrt, tt, thheeyy  mmaayy t thhiink tnk thhee w woorrlldd i is s 
eennddiinngg.. I tr I tryy t too  eexxppllaain tin thhaatt  iitt’’ss  nnoott a allll o orr  nnoothth--
iinngg..  IIff  sosommee  ssppeecciieess a anndd ec ecoossyysstteemmss  araree sa savveedd, , 
ththaatt  mmaatttteerrss..

IItt  is ais allsso so io so immppoorrttaanntt t too  rreemmeemmbbeerr  tthahat t 
ththee p prriimmaarryy n neeeedd o off a c a chhiilldd i iss t too f feeeell saf safee.. I Iff w we e 
ccannannoott p prroovviidde te thhaatt w wiitthhin tin thhee e exxtteerrnnaal wl woorrlldd, , 
wwee  mmuusstt  trtryy t too  pprroommototee saf safeettyy  bbeettwweeeenn t thhe e 
pparareenntt  aanndd t thhee c chhilildd..  SSoo  bbee  hhoonneesstt  wiwitthh  tthheemm. . 
TTeellll  ththeemm  ththaatt  yyoouu’’rree  nnoott  ssuurree  wwhhaatt’’ss  ggooiinngg  tto o 
hhaappppeenn  bbuutt  rreemmiinndd  tthheemm  tthhaatt  yyoouu  ccaarree  aannd d 
wwill bill bee t thheerree wi withth t thheemm,, n noo m maatttteerr w whhaatt..

Ellen Herbst, a UCSF resident alum, is a clinical 

professor of psychiatry at the UCSF Weill Institute for 

Neurosciences and a staff psychiatrist for the San 

Francisco Veterans Affairs Health Care System. The 

views expressed here do not reflect those of the U.S. 

government or the Department of Veterans Affairs.

  

  

  

  

Improving 
Kidney 
Transplant 
Odds for 
Black Patients  

When kidney function is calculated 

to place patients on kidney trans-

plant waiting lists, an adjustment has 

historically been made to account 

for presumed racial differences in 

metabolic function. But a new study 

shows that outcomes for Black 

patients improve if the race adjust-

ment is removed.

“The earlier a patient is wait-

listed prior to kidney failure, the 

higher priority the patient has in 

getting a transplant and the more 

likely a patient could potentially 

avoid dialysis,” says Elaine Ku, 

MD, MAS ’15, a UCSF associate 

professor of medicine and first 

author of the paper reporting the 

finding. “Patients who avoid dialysis, 

or do it for a short period, generally 

have better outcomes than those on 

dialysis in the long term,” she says. 

The work was led by UCSF and 

Hennepin County Medical Center 

in Minneapolis.

The researchers compared 

Black patients with white patients 

on the basis of how much time 

passed between their becoming 

eligible for the transplant waitlist 

and their reaching kidney failure. 

Removing the race adjustment for 

Black patients resulted in a reduc-

tion in their time on the waitlist, to 

a duration more similar to that of 

white patients. 
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Jill Biden (left) connects with Kami 

Pullakhandam, a clinical trials navigator.

First Lady Jill Biden Visits 
   as Part of Cancer Moonshot  

FFiirrsstt l laaddyy  JJiilll Bl Biiddeenn, E, EddDD,,  mmeett wi witthh  ttoopp U UCCSSFF  
ccaanncceerr  ofoffificciiaallss  iinn  OOccttoobbeerr  toto  heheaarr  ababooutut  proprogg--
rreessss  oonn  ththee  NNaattiioonnaall  CCaanncceerr  MMoooonnsshhoott  anandd  ttoo  
mmaarrkk  BBrreeasastt Ca Canncceerr  AAwwaarreenneessss M Moonntthh..  

HHoosstteedd  bbyy AAllaann  AAsshhwwoorrtthh,,  PPhhDD,,  pprreessiiddeenntt  
ooff  tthhee UUCCSSFF H Heelleenn Dill Dilleerr  FFaammililyy  CoCommpprree--
hheennssiivvee Ca Canncceerr  CeCenntteerr  aanndd t thhee E E..  DixDixoonn H Heeiissee  
DDiissttiinngguuiisshheedd P Prrooffesesssoorr o off  OOnnccoollooggyy,, t thhee fir firsstt  
llaaddyy  hheeaarrdd a abboouutt t thhee co commpplleexxiittiiees os off  cacanncceerr,,  
aass  wweellll  aass  UUCCSSFF  aaddvvaanncceess  iinn  bbrreeaasstt  ccaanncceerr  
rreessearearcchh  aanndd p prrooggrraammss  tthhaatt  ssuuppppoorrt bt brreeasastt  
ccaanncceerr pa pattiieennttss,, s suurrvviivvoorrss, a, anndd car careeggiivveerrss..    

AAss  part opart off  tthhee v viissiitt, L, Laauurraa Es Essseerrmmaann,, M MDD, , 
MBMBAA,,  ddiirreeccttoorr  ooff  UUCCSSFF’’ss  BBrreeaasstt  CCaarree  CCeenntteerr, , 
ddiissccuusssseedd tw twoo l laannddmmaarrkk  nanattiioonnaall  cclliininiccaall  ssttuudd--

iieess s shhee’’ss l leeaaddiinngg – t – thhee I I--SSPPYY22 T Trriaiall a anndd t thhe e 
WWIISSDDOOMM  ssttuuddyy – t – thhaatt  aim taim too  bbeetttteerr  uunnddeerr--
ssttaanndd b brreeasastt ca canncceer ar annd td to ro reedduuce tce thhee t toolll ol off t thhe e 
ddiisseaseease.. “ “WWee d doonn’’tt t thhiink [nk [ccaarree]] i iss o onnee--ssiizzee--fifittss--
aallll,,”” sai saidd  EsEssseerrmmaann,, t thhee A Allffrreedd  A. dA. dee L Loorimirimieer r 
PProfrofeessssoorr  ofof  GGeenneraerall  SuSurrggeerryy..  ““WWee  wwaanntt  toto  
ssccrreeeenn  ssmmaartrteerr::  lleessss  ffoorr t thhoose wse whhoo d doonn’’tt n neeeed d 
iit t aannd d mmoorre e ffoor r tthhoose wse whho o ddoo. . EEvveerry y wwoommaan n 
ffrroomm  eevveerryy co commmmuunniittyy d deeseserrvvees a cs a chhaanncce te to o 
ppartartiicciippaatte.e.” ” 

JJiillll  BBiiddeenn  ccaammee  ttoo  UUCCSSFF  iinn  22001166  wwiitthh  tthheenn--
VViicce Pe Prreessiiddeenntt J Jooee B Biiddeenn aas part os part off  tthhee l laauunncch h 
ooff  tthhee CCaanncceerr M Moooonnsshhoott,, w whhiicchh aim aimeed td too a acccecell--
eerraattee p prrooggrreessss  aaggaaininsstt ca canncceerr;; t thhee ini inittiiaattiivvee  wwaas s 
rreekkiinnddlleedd b byy P Prreessiiddeenntt B Biiddeenn in ear in earllyy 2 2002222. . 

Reprogramming 
the Brain’s 
Cleaning Crew

A recent UCSF discovery – how to 

shift damaged brain cells from a 

diseased state back to a healthy 

one – presents a potential new path 

to treating Alzheimer’s disease and 

other forms of dementia. 

The research focuses on micro-

glia, cells that stabilize the brain by 

clearing out damaged neurons and 

the protein plaques often associ-

ated with dementia and other 

brain diseases. 

These cells are understudied, 

despite the fact that changes in them 

are known to play a significant 

role in brain diseases, says Martin 

Kampmann, PhD, senior author 

of the study. 

“Using a new CRISPR method 

we developed, we can uncover how 

to actually control these microglia, 

to get them to stop doing toxic 

things and go back to carrying out 

their vitally important cleaning jobs,” 

says Kampmann, an associate pro-

fessor at the UCSF Weill Institute 

for Neurosciences. “This capability 

presents the opportunity for an 

entirely new type of therapeutic 

approach.”
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Microscopy of a 

lung tumor biopsy

Drug Turns 
Cancer Gene 
Into ‘Eat Me’ Flag 
for Immune System 

TTuummoorr ce cellllss ar aree n noottoorriioouussllyy g gooood ad att  eevvaaddiinngg t thhee h huummaann imm immuunnee  ssyysstteemm;; t thheeyy  ppuutt u upp  pphhyyssii--
ccaal wl waallllss, w, weeaar dr diissgguuiisses, aes, anndd ha hannddccuff tuff thhee imm immuunnee  ssyysstteemm  wiwitthh  mmoolleeccululaarr tri tricckkss.. N Nooww,,  
UUCCSSFF  reresseeaarrcchheerrss h haavvee d deevveeloloppeedd a a d drruugg t thhatat o ovveerrccoommeess s soommee o off t thheessee b baarrrriieerrss by by m maarkrkiinngg  
ccaanncceerr ce cellllss f foorr d deessttrruuccttiioonn b byy  tthhee imm immuunnee  ssyysstteemm..

TThhee n neeww d drruugg,, d deessccrriibbeedd in in CCanancceerr  CCeellll,, p puullllss a m a muuttaatteedd v veerrssiioonn o off  tthhee p prrootteeiinn K KRRAASS  
ttoo  tthhee s suurrffaaccee o off  cacanncceerr  cecellllss, w, whheerree t thhee d drruugg--KKRRAASS co commpplleexx a accttss  as aas ann  ““eeaatt  mmee””  flaflagg..  ThTheenn  
aann  immimmuunnootthheerraappeeuuttiicc a aggeenntt ca can coax tn coax thhe imme immuunnee s syysstteem tm too e effffeectctiivveelly ey elliminaiminatte all cee all cellllss  
bbeeaarinringg t thhiiss  flaflagg..

““ThThee imm immuunnee s syysstteemm a allrreeaaddy has ty has thhe pe pootteennttiiaal tl too r reecocoggninizzee m muuttaatteedd K KRRAASS,, b buutt i itt us usuu--
aallllyy  cacann’’t fit finnd id itt v veerryy w weellll.. W Whheenn  wwee  ppuutt t thhiiss  mmaarrkkeerr  oonn  tthhee p prrootteeiinn, i, itt  bbeeccoommeess m muucchh  easeasiieerr  
ffoorr t thhee imm immuunnee  ssyysstteemm,,””  sasayyss  KKeevvaann S Shhookkaatt,, P PhhDD,,  wwhhoo h heellppeedd  lleeaadd  tthhee n neeww w woorrkk.. SShhookkaatt  
iiss  a pa prrooffeessssoorr a anndd c chhaaiirr o off  cecelllluullaar ar anndd m moolleeccuullaarr p phhaarmrmaaccoollooggyy  aanndd a H a Hoowwaarrdd  HHuugghhees s 
MMeeddiiccaall  InInststiittuuttee  iinnvveessttiiggaattoorr..

KKRRAAS mS muuttaattiioonnss ar aree f foouunndd in a in abboouutt o onnee--qquuaartrteerr o off  all tuall tummoorrss,, m maakkiinngg  tthheemm  oonnee o off  tthhee  
mmoosstt  cocommmmoonn  ggeennee  mmuuttaattiioonnss in ca in canncceerr.. M Muuttaatteedd K KRRAAS iS iss  alalsso to thhee t taarrggeett  ooff  aannootthheerr n neeww  
ddrruugg,, w whhiicchh j juusstt  rreecceeiivveedd  pprreelliiminarminaryy a apppprroovvaal fl frroomm  tthhee F Fooood ad anndd D Drruugg  AAddmminiinissttrraattiioonn  ffoorr  
uuse ase aggaaininsstt l luunngg  cacanncceerr, a, annd td thhe twe two ao apppprroaoacchhes mes maayy e evveennttuuaallllyy  wwoorrkk  wweelll in col in commbbiinanattiioonn..    
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Molecules 
Squelch 
Pain 
Without 
Sedation  

A newly identified set of mole-

cules alleviated pain in mice 

while avoiding the sedating 

effect of opiates, according to a 

new UCSF-led study. The mole-

cules act on the same receptor 

as clonidine and dexmedeto-

midine – drugs commonly used 

in hospitals as sedatives – but 

are chemically unrelated to 

them and may not be addictive. 

Clonidine and dexmedeto-

midine are effective painkillers 

but have such a sedating effect 

that they are rarely used for 

pain relief outside of hospitals. 

The new compounds are strong 

candidates for painkilling alter-

natives to narcotics, say the 

researchers.

Recommended:

Books, Videos, & 
Podcasts

R E A D

The Sleep Prescription

Drawing on his experience as a 

sleep scientist at UCSF, Aric Prather, 

PhD, a professor of psychiatry and 

behavioral sciences, shares his 

simple but powerful seven-day 

plan to achieve restorative rest.

W A T C H 

2022 UCSF Medals:  
The Black Caucus,  
Jennie Chin Hansen,  
David Julius 

UCSF bestowed its highest honor 

on three co-founders of the Black 

Caucus who fought for racial equality, 

a nurse and alum who led systemic 

change in senior health care, and a 

scientist awarded a 2021 Nobel Prize. 

Find on UCSF’s YouTube channel.

L I S T E N 

Revolutionary Care:  
An Oakland Story  

Oakland has a long history of 

leading the way in treating sickle 

cell disease, from the 1970s’ Black 

Panthers health clinics to a new 

gene therapy using Nobel Prize-

winning science. This new podcast 

explores the saga’s rich past and 

promising future. Find on your 

favorite podcast forum.
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I N S I D E  U C S F Mythbuster

How Much Can 
We Control Our 
Own Fertility? 
People trying to conceive are bombarded 

with advice meant to improve their odds. 

But how much power do we really have 

over our fertility?  

By Christina Hernandez Sherwood

NNeeaarrllyy  oonnee in fi in fivvee A Ammeerriiccaann  wwoommeenn e exxppeeririeenncce infe infeerrttiilliittyy, , 
mmeeaanniinngg t thheeyy’’rree u unnaabbllee  ttoo  bbeeccoommee  pprreeggnananntt  aftafteerr a att  lleeaasstt a y a yeeaarr  
ooff tr tryyiinng tg to coo conncceeiivvee,, o orr s siixx m moonntthhss if t if thheeyy’’rree a aggee 3 355 o orr o ollddeerr. . 

SShhoouulldd  tthheeyy  ccuutt  tthhee  ccaaffffeeiinnee??  OOrr  ttaakkee  uupp  yyooggaa  ttoo  ddee--
ssttrreessss?? A Ann inf infeerrttiilliittyy d diiaaggnnoossiiss ca can ln leeaad sod sommee h hooppeefful parul pareenntts s 
tto o searsearcch h ffoor r wwaayys s tto o bboooosst t tthheeiir r ododdds s oof f ggeettttiinng g pprreegngnaanntt. . 
BBuutt d deessppiittee t thhee m meeddiiccaall a addvvaannccees os off  rreecceenntt  ddeeccaaddeess, i, itt’’ss  nnoot t 
aallwwaayys ps poossssiibblle te to io immpprroovve oe on on ouur br basasiic bc biioollooggyy. . 

WWee as askkeedd U UCCSSFF f feerrttiilliittyy e exxppeerrttss w whhaatt w wee  sshhoouulldd  fofoccuus s 
oon – an – annd wd whhaatt’’s bs beeyyoonnd od ouur cr coonnttrrooll..

M Y T H  # 1 :  If I’m healthy and fit, then my age doesn’t  

matter to my fertility.

UUnfnfoortrtuunnaatteellyy, t, thhiis ms myytth ih is fs faallssee. . 
AAggee i iss t thhee m moosstt im imppoorrttaanntt d drriivveerr o off a w a woommaann’’ss f feerrttiilliittyy,, sa sayyss M Maarrcceelllle e   

CCeeddararss,, M MDD,, w whhoo d diirreectctss U UCCSSFF’’ss Di Divviissiioonn o off R Reepprroodduucctitivvee En Enddooccrrii--
nnoollooggyy a anndd I Innffeerrttiilliittyy.. “Th “The oe ovvararyy,,” s” shhe sae sayyss, “, “sseeeemms ts to hao havvee i ittss o owwn n 
cclloocckk..” ” 

AAssiiddee f frroomm  mmaajjoorr h heeaalltthh  ririsskk  ffaaccttoorrss, s, sucuchh  as oas obbeessiittyy o orr  ddrruug g 
uuse, tse, thhee g geenneerraall h heeaalltthh o off so sommeeoonnee w whhoo’’ss tr tryyiinngg t too co conncceeiivvee has l has liittttlle e 
bbeeaarinringg o onn t thheeiirr e eggggss’’ q quuaalliittyy – t – thhaatt i iss, a, ann e egggg’’ss a abbiilliittyy t too b bee f feerrttiilliizzeedd  
aanndd c crreeaattee a v a viiaabbllee e emmbbrryyoo. . 

EEggggs bs beeggiinn t too a aggee f frroomm t thhee m moommeenntt a p a peerrssoonn i iss b boorrnn,, so a 40 so a 40--yyeearar--
oolldd will ha will havvee  ffoouurr--ddeecacaddee--oolldd e egggsgs, e, evveenn  if tif thheeyy  eexxeerrcciisese e ennoouugghh  tto o 
hhaavvee  tthhee car carddiioovvaassculculaar fir fittnneessss  ooff  sosommeeoonnee ha hallf tf thheeiirr a aggee..  BByy  aaggee 4 422, , 
ssoommee  8800%% o off  aann  ininddiivviidduuaall’’ss  rreemmaaiininning eg egggs args are coe connssiiddeerreedd  aabbnnoorrmmaall. . 

““IItt’’ss k kiinndd o off o ouurr m moodederrnn tr traaggeeddyy,,”” sa sayyss Di Diaannaa L Laaiirrdd,, P PhhDD,, a a  
pprrooffeessssoorr  ooff  oobbsstteettrriiccss,,  gygynneeccoollooggyy,,  aanndd  rreepprrododuuccttiivvee  sscciieenncceess  wwhhoosse e 
rreesearsearcchh  aatt  UUCCSSFF  ffooccuses ouses onn  aaggiinngg a anndd se sexx ce cellllss o off  llaabboorraattoorryy  mimicce. e. 

““ThThe oe ovvarary iy is ts thhe fire firsst ot orrggaan tn thhaat at apppprrececiiaabbllyy a anndd fu funnccttiioonnaalllly ay agges.es.” ” 
YYeett m maannyy o off t thhee c chhrroommoososommaall a abbnnoorrmmaalliittiieses in a in ann in inddiivviidduuaall’’s s 

eeggggs ars aree p prreesesenntt b beeffoorree  tthheeyy  araree e evveenn  bboorrnn.. “ “AAnn e egggg s sttaartrtss  grgroowwiinng g 
wwhhenen y yoouu’’rree o onnllyy a abboouutt f foouur wr weeeekkss o olldd in t in thhee w woommbb,,”” L Laaiirrdd sa sayyss. . 

““ThiThis is iss a ann in inccrreeddiibbllyy l loonngg a annd cod commpplleex px prrocesocess ts thhaatt e ennddss wi witthh t thhe e 
oovvuullaattiioon on off t thhaatt e egggg a att w whhaatteevveerr a aggee y yoouu ar aree..” ” 

HHeerr r reessearearcchh see seekkss t too u unnttaannggllee h hooww m muucchh o off a ann e egggg’’ss d deeccllininee i is s 
rreellaatteedd t too t thhee y yeaearrss i itt s siittss in “ in “ssuussppeennddeedd a anniimmaattiioonn”” a anndd h hooww m muucch h 
wwaas ps prreeoorrddaainineedd b byy  eevveennttss  tthhaatt  hahappppeenneedd  ddeecacaddeess b beeffoorree  dduurriningg  tthhe e 
eegggg’’ss  dedevveellooppmmeenntt..

““HHooww  ddoo  wwee  iiddeennttiiffyy  eeggggss  tthhaatt  hhaadd  aa  hheeaalltthhiieerr  ddeevveellooppmemennt t 
pprroocescesss,,” ” LLaaiirrd d sasayyss, “, “aannd d arare e mmoorre e lliikkeelly y tto o ggiivve e us a hus a heeaalltthhiieer r eeggg g 
aanndd a h a heeaallththiieerr ba babbyy??” ” 

M Y T H  # 2 :  I caused my own infertility because I’m too 

stressed out.

““RReellaaxx a anndd y yoouu’’lll gl geett p prreeggnananntt!!”” W Whhiillee p peerrhhaappss w weelll inl intteennttiioonneedd,, t thhiis s 
aaddvviicce ie iss j juusstt p pllaain win wrroonngg – as tw – as twoo U UCCSSFF s sttuuddiieess, co, conndduucctteedd a d a deeccaadde e 
aappaart art anndd o onn  ddififffeerreenntt as asppectectss o off  tthhee co conncceeppttiioonn  pprroocescesss, p, prroovveedd  in in 
bboothth  hhuummaannss  aanndd mi miccee. . 

WWoommeenn w whhoo r reeppoorrtteded f feeeelliinnggs os off ps psyycchhoollooggiiccaall d diissttrreessss b beeffoorre e 
iin vn viittrro fo feerrttiilliizzaattiioonn (IV (IVFF) tr) treaeattmmeennt wt weerree j juusstt as l as liikkeellyy t too b beecocomme e 
pprreeggnnaanntt  as tas thhoose wse whhoo c cllaiaimmeedd t too b bee s sttrreessss--ffrreee, we, wrroottee L Laauuri Pri Paasscchh, , 
PPhhDD,, a U a UCCSSFF  pspsyycchhoollooggiisstt  wwhhoo s sppececiiaalliizzes in infes in infeerrttiilliittyy,, in a 2 in a 2001122  
aartrtiiccllee in t in thhe je jooururnanall  FFeerrttiilitlityy  anandd  StSteerriilitlityy.. I Inn f faacct, rt, raatthheerr t thhaann s sttrreesss s 
ccaaususining fg feertrtililiitty py prroobblleemmss, P, Pascaschh f foouunndd t thhaatt IV IVF fF faaililururee w waas os offtteen n 
ffoolllloowweedd  bbyy  ssuubbseqsequueenntt  ddiissttrreessss..  

JJuusstt  hhooww s sttrreessssfful iul iss a ann inf infeertrtililiitty dy diiaaggnnoossiiss??  BoBotthh Ce Cedardarss  aanndd L Laaiirrd d 
nnootteedd a ann e eyyee--ooppeenniinngg fi finnddiinngg f frroomm a 1 a 1999933 s sttuuddyy:: P Peeooppllee wi witthh inf infeerrttiilliitty y 
wweerree as a as annxxiioouus as annd dd deepprresessseedd as t as thhoose wise withth a ca a canncceerr d diiaaggnnoossiiss..  
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BBuutt l luucckkiillyy,,  eevveenn  eegggg a anndd s sppeerrm pm prrececuurrssoorrss  ddeevveellooppiinngg  in ein emmbbrryyooss  
iinnssiiddee  pprreeggnnaanntt  mmiiccee  ccaann’’tt  sseennssee  ssttrreessss  dudurriinngg  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt,,  aaccccoorrddiinngg  
ttoo  a fa foorrtthhccoommiinng pag pappeer fr frroomm L Laaiirrdd’’s ls laabb.. A Alltthhoouugghh t thhese pese prrececuurrssoorrss  
ccoonnttaain rin receeceppttoorr  pprrootteeiinnss  wiwitthh  tthhee a abbiilliittyy t too  sesennssee t thhee s sttrreessss  hhoorrmmoonnee  
ccoorrttiissooll,, L Laaiirrdd’’ss t teeaamm  ffoouunndd t thhaatt  tthheeyy  wweerree  uunnaabbllee  ttoo  sesennssee s sttrreessss  
hhoorrmmoonnees as att  tthhaatt  ssttaaggee o off  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt..  

““TThheeyy  iinnssuullaattee  tthheemsmseellvveess  frfroomm  ssttrreessss  iinn  tthheeirir  enenvviirroonnmmeenntt,,””  LLaaiirrdd  
ssaayyss  ooff  tthhee e egggg a anndd s sppeerrmm p prreecurcurssoorrss.. “Th “Thee  nneewwss  iiss  ggooood fd foor er exxppectect--
aanntt  ppaattiieennttss..””  

SSoo  ffrroomm  bbeeffoorree  a para pareenntt’’ss  bbiirrtthh t thhrroouugghh t thhee p poosstt--ccoonncceeppttiioonn  
ppeerriioodd,, t thhee r reesearsearcchh  rreemmaaiinnss co connssiisstteenntt:: “Th “Theerree ar are ne noo da dattaa  ttoo  sasayy t thhaatt  
ssttrreessss  cacauses infuses infeerrttiilliittyy,,”” Ce Ceddararss  sasayyss..  

M Y T H  # 3 :  If I undergo IVF, I’ll go into menopause earlier.

TTwweennttyy e eggggs rs reettririeevveedd in a in ann IV IVFF cy cyccllee m meeaannss 2 200 f feewweerr o ovvuullaattiioonn cy cycclleess  
iin a wn a woommaann’’ss l liiffeettiimmee, ri, rigghhtt?? N Noo,, Ce Cedardarss sa sayyss. . 

BBeeffoorree a ann IV IVFF tr treaeattmmeennt, ft, feertrtililiitty dy dooctctoorrs os offtteen pn prrescescrriibbe e 
hhoorrmmoonnaal inl injjeeccttiioonnss  inintteennddeedd  ttoo  ssttiimmuullaattee a p a paattiieenntt’’s os ovvarariieess t too  pprroodduucce e 
aa l laarrggeerr n nuummbbeerr o off m maattuurree e eggggss.. ( (TThhee m moorree e eggggss r reettrriieevveedd,, th thee b beetttteer r 
ththee c chhaanncces ares aree t thhaatt a att l leeaasstt o onnee will r will reessuulltt in a n in a noorrmmaall e emmbbrryyoo..) ) 

BBuutt t thheese “se “eexxttrraa”” e eggggs ars areenn’’tt hi hijjaacckkeedd f frroomm a p a peerrssonon’’ss fu futtuurre e 
oovvululaattiioon cyn cycclles. Ies. Innsstteeaadd,, t thheeyy ar aree e eggggs ts thhaatt w wooululdd ha havvee d diieedd d duurrining g 
ththee c cuurrrreenntt cy cyccllee wi withthoouutt e evveerr  rreeaacchhiningg  mmaattuurriittyy. .   

TThhee o ovvaaririeess co connttaain a so-in a so-ccaalllleedd “ “rreessttiinngg p pooooll,,”” f frroomm w whhiichch a a  
ccoohhoorrt ot off e eggggs ds deeppartartss ea eacchh m moonnthth – l – leett’’ss sa sayy 2 200 e eggggs. Is. Inn a t a tyyppiiccaall o ovvuu--
llaattiioonn  cycyccllee, o, onnllyy  oonnee o off  tthhoose 2se 200  eeggggs will ms will maattururee.. Th Thee o otthheerr 1 199  willwill  
ddiiee a anndd b bee r reeaabbsosorrbbeedd in inttoo t thhee b booddyy.. ( (JJuusstt 0. 0.11%% o off t thhee e eggggs in a ps in a peerrssoonn’’s s 
bbooddyy will m will maattuurree a anndd b bee o ovvuullaatteedd d duurriningg t thheeiirr l liiffeettiimmee..) ) 

BBuutt p prree--IIVVFF h hoorrmmoonnaall s sttiimmuullaattiioonn co couulldd r reessuulltt in a in allll 2 200 e eggggss  
ffrroomm a a si sinnglglee c coohorhortt  ppootteennttiiaallllyy  rreeaachchiinngg  mmaattuurriittyy..  TThheessee  aarreenn’’tt  egegggs s 
tthhaatt w woouulldd ha havvee m maattuurreedd a anndd o ovvuullaatteedd in l in laatteerr cy cycclles. Res. Raatthheerr,, t thheey y 
wwoouulld had havvee p peerriisshheedd b buutt in insstteeaadd w weerree “ “rreescscuueedd”” b byy t thhee m meeddiiccaattiioonn. . 

CCoonnvveerrsseellyy,, Ce Ceddararss a addddss, e, eggggs ars areenn’’tt “ “ssaavveedd u upp”” w whheenn a p a peerrssoonn i iss n noot t 
oovvuullaattiinngg,, s suucchh as w as whheenn  oovvuullaattiioon in iss s suupppprreesssseedd b byy b biirtrth coh connttrrooll..  BBiirrtth h 

ccoonnttrrooll o onnllyy b blloocckkss t thhee s siinnggllee e egggg t thhaatt w woouulldd ha havvee o ovvuullaatteedd f frroomm r reeaacchhining g 
mmaattuurriittyy  – b– buutt t thhee p prroocescesss o off  eeggggs ls leeaavviinng tg thhe re reessttining pg pooooll s sttill haill happppeenns.s.  

““YYoouu  ddoonn’’tt p prreseeserrvvee  oorr  pprrootteect ect eggggs,s,””  CeCeddararss  sasayyss, “, “jjuusstt b beeccaauuse se 
yyoouu’’rree  nnoott o ovvuullaattiinngg..” ”   

M Y T H  # 4 :  Infertility is a women’s issue. 

SSuurree,, b buutt i itt’’ss a allsso a mo a meenn’’ss i issssuuee.. I Inn u upp t too ha hallff o off a allll cases o cases off inf infeerrttiilliittyy, , 
CCeeddararss  sasayyss, t, thhee m maallee  partpartnneerr i iss  tthhee so sollee  oorr  a coa connttrriibbuuttiinngg  ffaaccttoorr. .   

AAs wis withth t thhee m mooththeerr,, t thhee a aggee o off t thhee f faaththeerr ca cann p pllaayy a r a roollee in r in reepprroo--
dduuccttiivvee h heeaalltthh,, L Laaiirrdd sa sayyss.. S Sppeerrmmaattooggoonniiaall  sstteemm  cecellllss c chhuurrnn o ouutt s sppeerrm m 
ccoonnttiinnuuoouussllyy t thhrroouugghhoouutt a m a maann’’ss l liiffeettiimmee.. B Buutt wi witthh ea eacchh a addddiittiioonnaal yl yeearar  
ooff a f a faatthheerr’’ss a aggee, hi, hiss s sppeerrmm pas passsees as abboouutt tw twoo a addddiittiioonnaal gl geenneettiicc m muuttaattiioonns s 
oonn  toto  hhiis s chchiilldd,,  tthhooughugh  mmoosstt  ofof  tthheesse e mmuuttaattiioonns s aarreenn’’t t ccoonnsseeqquuenenttiiaall..  

EEvveenn so so,, inf infeerrttiilliittyy i iss o offtteenn c chhaarraacctteerriizzeedd as a w as a woommeenn’’ss i issssuuee.. A Afftteer r 
aallll,,  iitt  iiss  tthhee in inddiivviidduuaall  wiwitthh  tthhee u utteerruus ws whho bo beecocommeses p prreeggnnaanntt  aannd d 
wwhhoo,,  mmoosstt  oofftteenn, u, unnddeerrggooeess f feerrttiilliittyy tr treeaattmmeennttss  – t– taakkiinngg  mmeeddiiccaattiioonns s 
oor r hahavviinng g pprroocecedduurrees – es – evveen n if tif thhe e ootthheer r partpartnneerr’’s s ssppeerrm m iis s tthhe e sosolle e 
ffaaccttoorr in t in thhee inf infeerrttiilliittyy. . 

HHiissttoorriiccaallllyy, pa, pattiieennttss wi witthh inf infeerrttiilliittyy w weerree tr treaeatteed bd by gy gyynneecocollooggiissttss  
aanndd  rreepprroodduuccttiivvee  eennddooccrrininoollooggiissttss..  MMaallee  ppaarrttnnersers  wweerree  tthhee  pupurvrvieiew w 
ooff ur uroollooggiissttss, w, whhoo ar aree p prriimmaarilrilyy s suurrggeeoonnss.. B Buutt n noott m muucchh in m in maalle e 
iinfnfeerrttiilliittyy r reeqquuiirrees ss suurrggiiccaall  trtreeaattmmeenntt..  

““MMaallee--ffeertrtililiittyy s sppececiiaalliissttss ar aree d deeccaaddeess b beehhinindd w whheerree w wee ar aree carin caring g 
ffoorr w woommeenn,,”” Ce Ceddararss  sasayyss, “, “bbeecacauuse ise itt  wwaassnn’’tt  eevveenn  a sa sppeecciiaallttyy in t in thhee pas pastt..” ” 

TTooddaayy,,  mmaallee--rreepprroodduuccttiivvee s sppeecciiaalliissttss ar aree m moorree  pprreevvaalleenntt. U. UCCSSFF  has ahas a  
mmaallee--rreepprroodduuccttiivvee h heeaalltthh  tteeaamm,, wi witthhin tin thhee De Deppartartmmeenntt  ooff  UUrroollooggyy,,  tthhaat t 
ooffffeerrss  mmaallee--ffeerrttiilliittyy p prreesseerrvvaatitioonn  ccoouunnsseelliinngg  anandd  trtreeaattmmeenntt,,  eevvaalluuaattiioon n 
aanndd  trtreeaattmmeenntt  ffoorr  mmaallee  rreepprroodduuccttiivvee  hheeaalltthh  pprroobblleemmss,,  anandd  ootthheerr  sseerrvviicceess. . 

““IItt’’ss a ann e exxcciittiinngg t tiimmee f foorr t thhee f fiieelldd o off m maallee f feerrttiilliittyy d duuee t too t thhe e 
iinnccrreeasasiinngg  inintteerreesst,t,””  CeCeddaarrss  sasayyss,, “ “aanndd  tthhee im imppoorrttaannccee  ooff  ggeenneettiiccs in s in 
mmaallee  rreepprroodduuctctiivvee  hheeaallthth..” ” 

Marcelle Cedars is the Laura Ambroseno and Raffaele Savi Family Presidential 

Chair of Reproductive Health.
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Basics  
May Be 
Best for  
Home  
BP  
Checks  

When patients are diagnosed with hypertension – as 

nearly half of American adults have been – they are 

often advised to buy a blood pressure monitoring 

device to use at home. Daily home readings paint a 

clearer picture of a patient’s blood pressure than those 

taken only every few months at the doctor’s office. 

A new, national study led by UCSF investigated 

whether newer monitoring devices that pair with 

smartphones result in better management of hyper-

tension than home blood pressure cuffs. To their 

surprise, the researchers found that the more sophis-

ticated devices don’t lead to better blood pressure 

control. They say the findings provide practical,  

real-world answers for doctors and patients. 
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Research Roundup

Breakthroughs and Other Buzz

Like LSD but no trip:
A team of scientists from several 

universities, including UCSF, has 

designed compounds that hit the 

same receptor that LSD activates, 

but without causing hallucinations. 

A single dose in mice produced 

powerful antidepressant and anti-

anxiety effects that lasted up to 

two weeks.

Autism and moms’ 
depression: About half of 

moms of kids with autism spectrum 

disorders have higher levels of 

depressive symptoms than mothers 

of neurotypical children, according 

to UCSF research. The good news: 

The depression did not worsen chil-

dren’s behavior problems over time.

Long COVID got you 
winded? Brain fog, fatigue, 

headache, and now this? A new 

UCSF study points to another 

persistent effect of COVID, identified 

months after infection: reduced 

exercise capacity.

Bolstering 
tired T cells: s:  
T cells used in immunotherapy can 

get exhausted from fighting cancer 

cells, or even shut down as they enter 

tumors, but an edit using CRISPR 

helps build up their strength, a UCSF 

and Gladstone Institutes study found.

Vascular cell secrets:
UCSF scientists have finally shown 

how blood vessel cells develop in 

the prenatal human brain, paving 

the way to fully understanding the 

role of these cells in healthy brain 

development and disease.

Post-sex antibiotic for STIs: Incidence of 

chlamydia, syphilis, and gonorrhea has soared  

over the past two decades, but a single dose 

of doxycycline, a widely used, cheap antibiotic, 

reduced the risk of all three sexually transmitted 

infections, a UCSF investigation showed. Chlamydia 

and gonorrhea risk dropped by over 60%.

Beware tweens and screens:
Tweens who spend more time on screens 

have a higher likelihood of developing 

disruptive behavior disorders, found a 

UCSF-led study, with social media having 

an especially strong influence. 

Cancer risk from common 
products: Pregnant women in the 

U.S. are exposed to cancer-causing 

chemicals in dishware, hair coloring, 

plastics, and other common products, 

according to research from UCSF and 

Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of 

Public Health. The chemicals are not 

regularly monitored. 

Health impact of kids’ neighborhoods: 
Children living in neighborhoods with greater hardships, such as 

substandard housing, are more likely to use emergency departments, 

including for complaints that could be managed by their pediatricians, 

found a study led by UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospitals.

Reversing effects of 
concussion: A small molecule e

called ISRIB that was identified 

at UCSF can reverse the neuronal al

and cognitive effects of concussion  ion

in mice weeks after an injury occurred,  

UCSF research found.  

Freeing up anesthesiologists:
Ophthalmologists may be able to safely cut back on having 

anesthesiologists or nurse anesthetists routinely present during 

cataract surgery, according to a UCSF study. This would help ease 

a shortage of these specialists.  
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Your heart on  on 
marijuana: A UCSF study of 

23 million people found that use of 

marijuana, meth, cocaine, or opiates 

is linked to atrial fibrillation, a 

potentially lethal heart disorder.

Uneven grip of 
loneliness: The pandemic 

led to loneliness for many of us. Re-

search from UCSF and Northwestern 

found it hit low-income and Hispanic/

Latinx people especially hard.

Shock to the system:
Becoming homeless later in life 

leads to a “health shock,” say UCSF 

researchers, who found that older 

adults are more likely to die than 

younger people who lose housing.who lose housing.

 
Eyeing  
our dreams: s: 
UCSF scientists discoverdiscovered thated that  

when our eyes move during deep 

sleep, we’re gazing at things in 

the dream world our brains have 

created. The findings shed light not 

only on how we dream but also 

on how our imaginations work.

Video games for aging 
brains: After a decade of work, 

scientists at UCSF have developed 

video games that improve key 

aspects of cognition in aging adults, 

such as attention and short- and 

long-term memory.

Time to step it up?  
Physical activity decreased during 

COVID and still hasn’t rebounded, 

a UCSF analysis of step counts 

revealed.
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Medical Mystery

The Case of the Suspicious Swelling 
A grandmother showed telltale signs of a common endocrine disorder. But a puzzling lab 

result put the detective skills of physicians Joan Addington-White and Rob Weber to the test.  

By Jill Sakai
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A  W O M A N  I N  H E R  M I D - 5 0 S  A R R I V E D 

aatt  aann  oouuttppaattiieenntt  cclliinniicc  atat  ZZuucckkeerbrbeergrg  SSaann  FFrraann--
cciissco Geco Genneerraall H Hoossppiittaall  cocommppllaaiininningg o off  sswweelllliinngg  
iin hn heerr l leeggs. “s. “WWhheenn I w I waallkkeedd  in tin thhee r roooomm,,    
II r reeaalliizzeedd  I haI hadd see seenn  hheerr b beeffoorree,,””  sasayyss  JJooaann  
AAddddiinnggttoonn--WWhhiittee, M, MDD,, t thhee p phhyyssiicciiaann o onn  cacallll..

TThhee pa pattiieenntt ha hadd v viissiitteedd t thhee c clliininicc  a na nuumm--
bbeerr o off  ttiimmeess b beeffoorree.. B Buutt t thhiiss  ttiimmee,, s shhee l looookkeedd  
ssttrrikiikinnggllyy  diffdiffeerrenentt,,  tthhoouugghhtt  AAddddiinnggttoonn--
WWhhiittee, w, whhoo i iss  a Ua UCCSSFF  pprrooffeessssoorr o off  mmeeddiicciinnee  
aanndd t thhee r reessiiddeennccyy d diirreectctoorr  ooff  tthhee h hoossppiittaall’’ss  
pprriimmaarryy  ccaarree  iinntteerrnnaall  mmeeddiicciinnee  ttrraaiinniinngg  pprroo--
ggrraamm.. Th Thee pa pattiieenntt s shhoowweedd  hheerr a y a yeeaarr--oolldd  
pphotohoto  onon  herher  phonephone  tthhaatt  ccoonnfifirrmmeedd  AAddddiinngg--
ttoonn--WWhhiittee’’ss m meemmoorryy:: S Shhee ha hadd b beeeenn  mmuucchh  
tthhiinnnneer ar annd sd sttrroonngg  eennoouugghh  ttoo  ssttaanndd a anndd h hoolldd  
hheerr  22--yyeeaarr--oolldd  ggrraannddcchhiilldd..  NoNoww,,  hheerr  whwhoollee  
bbooddyy  wwaas ss swwoolllleenn, a, anndd s shhee n neeeeddeedd  a wa whheeeell--
cchhaaiirr t too  ggeett ar aroouunndd..  

UUppoonn  ccoonndduuccttiinngg  aa  ccaarreeffuull  pphhyysisiccaall  eexxaamm,,  
AAddddiinnggttoonn--WWhhiittee n nootteedd hi higghh  bblloooodd p prreessssuurree,,  
aa r roouunnddeedd f faacce, ne, neeww b booddyy  haihairr  grgroowwtthh,, a f a faatt  
ddeeppoossiitt o onn  tthhee pa pattiieenntt’’ss u uppppeerr ba bacckk,, a abbddoomminainall  
ssttrreettcchh m maarrkkss, a, anndd t thhiin – an – allmmoosstt  trtraannsslluucceenntt – –    

sskkiinn.. Thi Thiss co connsstteellllaattiioonn o off  ssyymmppttoommss  iiss  cchhaarr--
aaccttereriissttiicc  ofof  CuCusshhiinngg’’ss  ssyynnddrroommee,,  aann  eennddooccrriinnee  
ddiissoorrddeerr  ccaauusseedd  bbyy  eexxcceessss  lleevveellss  ooff  sstteerrooiidd  
hhoorrmmoonnees ss suucchh  as coas corrttiissooll  – o– offtteenn d duuee t too  aann  
aaddrreennal oal orr  ppiittuiuittaarryy tu tummoorr o orr  tthhee l loonngg--tteerrmm  
uussee  ofof  sterosteroiidd  memeddiiccaattiioonnss..

AAddddiinnggttoonn--WWhhiittee ca calllleedd  oonn  RRoobb W Weebbeerr,,    
MMDD  ’’1199,,  PPhhDD  ’’1177,,  tthheenn  aa  rreessiiddeenntt  iinn  iinntteerrnnaall  
mmeeddiicciinnee,, t too  aaddmmiitt t thhee pa pattiieenntt t too  tthhee h hoossppiittaall,,  
ccoonnffiirrmm h heerr s stteerrooiidd l leevveellss,, a anndd tr traacckk d doowwnn  
tthheeiirr so souurrccee.. Th Thee m meeddiiccaall t teeaamm  asaskkeedd a abboouutt  
hheerr cur currreenntt m meeddiiccaattiioonnss a anndd s suupppplleemmeennttss, b, buutt  
tthhee l liisstt  sshhee g gaavvee  ddiiddnn’’tt  inincclluuddee a annyy s stteerrooiiddss..  
AAnndd w whheenn  tthheeyy  tteesstteedd h heerr co corrttiissooll  lleevveellss  tthhaatt  
nniigghhtt a anndd a aggaain in tin in thhee m moorrnniinngg,, t thhe re reessuullttss  
sshhoocckkeed td thheemm. “. “HHeerr co corrttiissooll  wwaas s zzeerroo,,””  WWeebbeerr  
ssaayyss.. “Tha “That dt diidndn’’tt m maakkee se sennssee..””

TThheenn  ccaammee  aann  uunneexxppeecctteedd  cclluuee::  TThhee  
ppaattiieenntt  ccoommppllaaiinneedd  ofof  shoushoullddeerr  ppaaiinn  aanndd  
aasskkeedd f foorr so sommee  ppiillllss s shhee ha hadd a att  hhoommee  bbuutt  
hhaaddnn’’tt  mmeennttiioonneedd b beeffoorree.. W Weebbeerr’’ss ear earss  ppeerrkkeedd  
uupp,, a anndd h hee  asaskkeedd t thhee w woommaann t too  eellaabboorraattee..  
SSiinnccee t teeaarinringg h heerr r roottaattoorr cuff a y cuff a yeeaar earr earlliieerr,,  
sshhee sai saidd,, s shhee’’dd b beeeenn t taakkiinngg a ann u unnrreegguullaatteed d 

aartrthhririttiiss s suupppplleemmeenntt  ffrroomm  MMeexxiiccoo.. W Weebbeerr’’ss  
tteeaamm  asaskkeedd h heerr f faammililyy  ttoo  bbrriinngg t thhee p piillllss in so in so  
tthheeyy  cocouulldd e exxaammiinnee t thheemm..

TThhee b boottttllee’’ss  iningrgreeddiieenntt  lliisstt  wwaass f faaiirrllyy  bbee--  
nniiggnn:: v viittaammininss, co, collllaaggeenn,, g glluuccoosasammiinnee, cur, cur--
ccuummiinn..  BBuutt  aann  oonnlliinnee  sseeaarrcchh  ttuurrnneedd  upup  aarrttiicclleess  
iin Sn Sppaanniisshh w waarrnniinngg t thhaatt  tthhee s suupppplleemmeenntt  oofftteenn  
ccoonnttaainineedd u unnllaabbeelleedd in inggrreeddiieennttss,, in incclluuddining g 
sstteeroroiiddss..  SSuurree  eennoouugghh,,  aann  aannaallyysisiss rev reveeaalleedd  tthhee  
ppiillllss co connttaainineed hid higghh d dooses oses off d deexaxammeetthhasoasonne,e,  
aa s syynntthheettiicc s stteerrooiidd..  WWeebbeerr’’ss t teeaamm  aallsso fo foouunndd  
ddeexxaammeetthhaasosonnee in t in thhee w woommaann’’ss b blloooodd;;  tthhee  
ddrruugg  cacan sn suupppprreessss  tthhee b booddyy’’ss  cocorrttiissooll  pprroodduucc--
ttiioonn,, e exxppllaainininingg  wwhhyy h heerr s suuppppllyy  wwaas nils nil..

BButut  abrabruupptltlyy  stoppistoppinngg  aa  hhiigghh--ddoossee  stersterooiidd  
ccaan sen senndd  tthhee b booddyy  ininttoo  sshhoocck,k,  so tso thhee t teeaam m 
ppreressccrriibbeedd  aa  ttaappeerriinngg  regregiimmeenn..  AAlltthhoougugh h 
CCuusshhiinngg’’ss s syynnddrroommee  iiss  ttyyppiiccallally ry reevveerrssiibbllee, t, thhee  
wwoommaann’’ss o onnggooiinngg tr treeaattmmeenntt i iss  cocommpplliiccaatteedd b by y 
aaddddiittiioonnalal  hehealaltthh  proprobblleemmss,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  sseevveerree  
ddegeegeneranerattiioonn of of her her  shoushoulldderer  aanndd  hhiippss  ––  lliikkeelly y 
ccaauseusedd b byy t thhee hi higghh--ddoose sse stteerrooiiddss.. S Shhee i iss o onn t thhe e 
rrooaadd  ttoo  rreeccoovveerryy,, h heerr d dooccttoorrss h hoopepe,, t thhoouugghh  iit t 
mmaay by be a be a buummppy oy onnee. . 
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B R A I N  T R U S T The Vaping Epidemic

  

  

  

  

Mission:  
  A Tobacco-  

 Free World    
Youth smoking rates in the  

U.S. were at all-time lows  

when flavored e-cigarettes  

hit the market 15 years ago, 

sparking an epidemic of novel 

nicotine products. Also called 

vape pens, these devices heat 

up liquid that contains nicotine 

and other chemicals, creating  

an aerosol that’s inhaled. 

Pamela Ling, MD ’96, MPH, 

applies her research-driven 

social media and marketing 

expertise to beat the tobacco 

industry at its own game –  

and avoid similar pitfalls  

with cannabis. 

By Janet Wells
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In the 1950s, 45% of the U.S. adult 

population smoked. By 2020, that figure 

was down to 12.5%. Is tobacco still a 

public health crisis? 

Tobacco remains the leading preventable cause 

of disability and death in this country, respon-

sible for 1 in 5 deaths – 480,000 people a year.  

It’s great news that smoking rates are con- 

tinuing to come down. But e-cigarettes are 

slowing progress. Vaping is harmful and has 

taken over the youth market. In California, five 

times more young people vape than smoke 

cigarettes.

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) only started regulating cigarettes and 

smokeless tobacco in 2009. It was another 

seven years before they began regulating 

e-cigarettes. During this time, the industry was 

selling fast and furiously, even coining the term 

“vape” to get away from negative associations 

with cigarettes. 

Right now, young people’s use of tobacco 

products is a driving concern. A lot of youths  

who were not addicted to cigarettes started 

vaping – largely due to unfettered availability 

and marketing. In 2021, 2% of high school stu-

dents nationally smoked cigarettes, but more 

than 11% vaped.  

Juul Labs recently agreed to pay $440 

million to settle an investigation by nearly 

three dozen states into its sales tactics 

to youths. Will that have an impact?   

The settlement put some limits on advertising, 

but it only applies to Juul, which has already 

lost a huge percentage of the market share after 

bowing to pressure to drop fruit flavors. Juul look-

alike brands immediately took over that niche. 

So how do we get kids to stop vaping, 

or even better to never start?  

Early in my career, I got interested in tobacco 

and marketing to learn how the industry con-

vinced young people to do something that kills 

them. I use those strategies to improve smok-

ing prevention and cessation by making the 

advice relevant and accessible to the people 

we’re trying to reach. For example, to address 

teenage vaping, we adapted the look and mes-

saging of a smoking-cessation group-support 

program UCSF developed on Facebook and 

put it on Instagram because teenagers are not 

on Facebook anymore.  

There’s been a lot of talk about vaping’s 

potential benefits – like Juul’s claim that 

it helps people quit smoking cigarettes. 

Is there science behind that? 

The evidence is still in its infancy. For smok-

ing cessation, a few studies found e-cigarettes 

were as effective as other nicotine replace-

ments in controlled situations. But the reality 

is that most people who vape also continue 

smoking cigarettes, and most revert back. If 

someone wants to quit smoking by vaping, we 

have to try to mimic the situation you get in 

a randomized trial with close supervision and 

structured plans to quit. Switching on your own,  

going to the corner store to buy your vape pro- 

ducts, not having any counseling support –  

that depresses quitting.  

There’s also some indication that smokers 

who switch completely to e-cigarettes reduce 

their exposure to toxins, but we don’t know if 

that reduces meaningful outcomes like heart 

attacks. Some use this data to claim vaping is 

“safer” than smoking – but almost anything is.   

What trends are you watching?

New marketing of old nicotine-cessation pro- 

ducts for recreational use – like pomegranate- 

flavored gum or lozenges. Also, the expansion 

of vitamin vapes – B12, melatonin, CBD, aroma-

therapy – marketed in cute packaging as a 

“healthy” way to reduce stress, suppress appe-

tite, or get antioxidants. There’s no evidence of 

any health benefit, and they may be dangerous –  

they’re still putting heated aerosols into the 

lungs. Because these products don’t have nic-

otine or psychoactive THC, they’re classified 

as supplements, with very little regulation. You 

can buy them at places like Urban Outfitters.

A tobacco-free world is the center’s 

mission. Is that within reach?   

We’re quite hopeful that it is, particularly in 

California, where the smoking rate is at a his-

toric low – about 10%. The challenge is that 

smoking is now concentrated in marginalized 

groups, like communities of color and people 

with mental health and substance abuse issues. 

These populations are targeted by industry. 

We’re working cooperatively with people in 

high-risk communities to address disparities  

and find solutions. Take African American smo-

kers – 80% use menthol products. In 2020, 

California banned the sale of menthol and other 

flavored tobacco products. The industry spent 

millions trying to defeat the policy in a ballot ini-

tiative – but luckily in November 2022 voters 

upheld it.

Now that recreational cannabis use is 

legal in 19 states, there’s a proliferation 

of products. Are these good, bad, or 

somewhere in between?

The research is very slow to progress. With the 

history of medical marijuana use, especially in 

California, people perceive cannabis to be safe 

and therapeutic. I’ve had study participants say, 

“Secondhand cigarette smoke will kill you, but sec-

ondhand marijuana smoke, that’s medicine.” It’s 

not. Cannabis smoke has been shown to have 

cardiovascular effects similar to cigarette smoke. 

There are clear evidence-based applica-

tions, such as the use of cannabinoids for 

nausea caused by chemotherapy. But claims 

that these products manage depression, anxiety, 

sleep, and a host of “wellness” benefits are not 

supported by research. Cannabis can be used 

legally, but we need to beware of marketing 

hype. There’s also growing concern about the 

packaging of edibles – mimicking Sour Patch 

Kids candy or Oreo cookies – connected to  

poisoning of kids.  

We need to look at lessons learned from 

tobacco control and apply them to cannabis. 

Even basic things like visible warning labels 

and childproof packaging. We got rid of candy-

flavored cigarettes over a decade ago. As we’re 

looking at the end of the tobacco epidemic, 

we need to avoid the dawn of a commercial-

ized cannabis public health disaster. 

Pamela Ling is the American Legacy Foundation Distin-

guished Professor of Tobacco Control and director of the 

UCSF Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education.
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By Lexi Pandell

Illustrations by Marcos Chin

When Tom Solis, a renowned chef and baker, fell ill with 

AIDS in the 1990s, he believed he would soon die. But 

breakthrough drugs called protease inhibitors quickly put 

him back on a path to a fairly normal life. Still, he struggled 

for years with the challenges of managing his disease and 

the deaths of loved ones in his community. “I felt I always 

had this tight armor that I could not get out of,” he says.

Then, in 2016, a doctor suggested he look into a clini-

cal trial at UC San Francisco that had just begun recruiting 

patients for a study of psychedelic therapy in long-term 

AIDS survivors experiencing demoralization, a kind of 

existential distress. Solis jumped at the chance. “I’ll be 

totally honest,” he says. “I wanted to get super-high.”

And that he did. The experience was also one of the 

most profound of his life. It was momentous for UCSF, too, 

because the trial marked the beginning of the University’s 

foray into the fast-growing field of psychedelic medicine.

In 1970, when the U.S. Drug Enforcement Admin-

istration (DEA) categorized psychedelics like psilocybin 

and LSD as Schedule I drugs – the most highly regulated 

substances – academic studies of them all but ceased. 

But now, after decades of being pushed to the fringes, 

research into the healing powers of psychedelics is under-

going a renaissance. In preliminary trials, researchers at 

UCSF and other institutions around the world are finding 

that these once-villainized substances show promise in 

treating a remarkably wide range of mental health disor-

ders, including post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, 

and addiction.

And for some early trial participants, such as Solis, the 

drugs’ curative effects have lingered long after the studies 

concluded.
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Down the Rabbit Hole
The impetus for UCSF’s first psychedelic medicine trial wasn’t, as might be suspected, 

Burning Man – an annual art festival in the Nevada desert known for encouraging radical 

ideas and hallucinogen use – but a San Francisco mansion with an unobstructed view of 

the Golden Gate Bridge. It was the home of George Sarlo, a venture capitalist and philan-

thropist. In 2015, Sarlo hosted a dinner for students and facilitators who had participated in 

undergraduate psychology training he had funded. Among the guests was a young UCSF 

psychiatrist and researcher named Joshua Woolley, MD ’07, PhD ’05.

Woolley, a self-described square with an earnest, chatty energy, listened as Sarlo regaled 

the group with a tale of taking ayahuasca, a drink brewed from a bark that contains a psy-

chedelic known as DMT, which causes intense hallucinations. Anyone who has chatted with 

a “psychonaut,” as devotees of psychedelics are known, knows that trip stories can be as 

meandering and convoluted as people’s dreams. But Woolley was captivated. 

Sarlo had grown up in Budapest and had survived the Holocaust. His father had disap-

peared one day into a work camp and never returned. It wasn’t until he took ayahuasca, Sarlo 

said, that he was finally able to confront his past. He described seeing a vision of dead bod-

ies in the snow, including a skeleton he knew was his father. He asked the skeleton why he 

had never said goodbye; his father responded that he’d thought he would return and added, 

“With my last breath, I blessed you and I promised to guard you all your life.”

At the time, Woolley’s lab at UCSF was investigating whether oxytocin – a hormone 

known as the “love drug” – could facilitate group therapy for methamphetamine addicts. 

“You’re giving this drug with the idea that you could change social behavior – and maybe 

trust, openness, and emotional responses – to make the therapy more effective,” he says. 

Psychedelics, which have similar mind-opening effects, had been on his radar, but he’d 

never tried them himself and hadn’t imagined he would be the type to study them. 

As he listened to Sarlo enthuse about their virtues, he thought “Why not?” He had a lab 

at a world-class biomedical institution and was familiar with running clinical trials. The only 

problem? “Few researchers at UCSF had any expertise in psychedelic trials, so it was kind 

of the Wild West,” Woolley says. He did, however, know someone who could help.

Brian Anderson, MD, MSc, at the time a UCSF resident in psychiatry, had studied the 

serotonin system, a neurotransmitter network in the brain that psychedelics act on, and had 

earned a master’s degree researching Brazilian churches that use ayahuasca for spiritual 

practices. Like Woolley, he had assumed that pursuing psychedelic medicine trials was not, 

as he politely puts it, “something that would be beneficial for your academic career.” But he 

was keen to contribute to the effort and signed on to lead the first trial.

Woolley (now an associate professor) and Anderson (an assistant professor) also re-

cruited Jennifer Mitchell, PhD ’99, a professor of neurology and of psychiatry and behavioral 

sciences, who was interested in exploring the therapeutic benefits of MDMA, a psychedelic 

commonly known as “ecstasy” or “molly.” But the team soon encountered another road-

block: Nobody wants to take mind-altering hallucinogens in a sterile hospital room.

What the psychedelic community calls “set and setting” – that is, a person’s mindset when 

they trip (the “set”) and their environment (the “setting”) – has a profound effect on their experi-

ence and on the drug’s long-term effects. Taking psychedelics 

in a forest, for example, is different from taking them at a music 

festival, and both of those are different from tak-

ing them in a quiet room in the presence of two 

professional, sober facilitators. “You need a room 

that you can decorate, have a couch in, play music,” 

Woolley says. “That’s not easy to do at a university.”

The researchers also needed the DEA’s per-

mission to use Schedule I substances, an ardu-

ous process that involved an investigation of the 

spaces they intended to use for the study. But for-

tuitously, as Anderson sniffed out, UCSF already 

had a Schedule I-approved drug safe in its investi-

gational pharmacy. And in UCSF’s Langley Porter 

Psychiatric Hospital, there was an empty research 

suite that had previously been used to test the 

side effects of Schedule I drugs. The team deco-

rated it with art, a patterned rug, a sofa bed, and 

lamps that cast a soft light. 

  

  

  

  

For the trial, they chose to focus on demoral-

ization among long-term AIDS survivors, a decision 

that resonated with UCSF’s history as ground 

zero for treating patients during the AIDS crisis. 

Facilitators would give participants a standard-

ized dose of psilocybin, the active ingredient in 

so-called “magic mushrooms.” The dose would be 

high enough to put them into a dreamlike state, but 

they likely wouldn’t lose touch with reality. Following 

their trips, the participants would meet for group 

therapy sessions to process their experiences.

“A lot of the men had struggled with social 

isolation,” Anderson says. The goal of the group 

therapy, he explains, was to help them “connect 

with each other and find support with each other.” 

Ultimately, the team hoped, this psychedelics-

plus-therapy regimen would allow these men to 

break free of the stigma, depression, and loneli-

ness they’d carried with them for so long. 

By 2017 – with funding from Sarlo and oth-

ers, including the Usona Institute and the Heffter 

Research Institute – the study began.

New Perspectives
Indigenous cultures have used naturally occurring 

psychedelics – such as ayahuasca, psilocybin 

(which can be found in more than 180 species of 

mushrooms), and peyote (a cactus that contains 

mescaline) – for millennia. They take these drugs 

“not just to treat mental illness,” Anderson says, “but 

for forms of prayer, to facilitate community gather-

ings, to solve community and personal issues, and 

to address all sorts of challenges to human flour-

ishing.” In the 1950s, after chemists had isolated 

and synthesized several psychedelic compounds in 

the lab, Western researchers began studying their 

effects on a plethora of health conditions, including 

addiction, anxiety, schizophrenia, end-of-life pain, 

and depression. More than 1,000 studies were 

published on LSD-enhanced psychotherapy alone. 

But in 1970, after the Controlled Substances 

Act put hallucinogens in the Schedule I category, 
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many of the early pioneers 

in the field turned away from 

studying psychedelic thera-

pies for fear of stigmatization 

or of losing their medical lic-

enses – or simply to avoid the 

many impractical and burden-

some regulatory hurdles. The 

drought in psychedelics re-

search lasted for more than 30 

years until, in 2006, a break-

through was announced. Re-

searchers at Johns Hopkins 

University had managed to get 

permission from the DEA and 

the U.S. Food and Drug Admin-

istration (FDA) to study psilo-

cybin and had published a 

paper showing that the drug 

brought on mystical exper-

iences in healthy volunteers. 

The study provided a road 

map for other scientists itch-

ing to enter the field, and soon, institutions across 

the country were once again embracing psyche-

delics as promising therapeutic agents.
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Psychedelics seem to help patients break 

down personal barriers and access new perspec-

tives. (See “How do psychedelics work?” on page 

19.) “Often, the experience can be blissful,” Woolley 

says. “However, sometimes it can be very challenging 

and open up people to memories and feelings 

they did not expect.” Psychedelics tend to amplify 

emotions, positive or negative. “Patients encounter 

their psyches, their own fears, and their own strengths 

as well,” says Gisele Fernandes-Osterhold, MA, a 

licensed psychotherapist who works with Woolley 

as the director of facilitation for several psyche-

delic therapy trials now underway at UCSF.

 This was the case for Tom Solis, the AIDS sur-

vivor. Before joining the initial UCSF trial, he had 

experimented with psychedelics, but he’d never 

taken as high a dose as the study prescribed. In 

the trial, after swallowing a psilocybin capsule, he 

slipped on an eye mask and headphones playing 

instrumental music.

As the drug took effect, he says, “I went deep-

er and deeper and deeper.” A vision of one of his 

three brothers came to him. His brother’s face 

was in profile, like a face on a coin. The image 

was clear and compelling; Solis had been close 

with this brother growing up. Another brother 

appeared more faintly; Solis had a more complicated relationship with this one. And then 

the third brother, with whom Solis had the weakest connection, appeared dimmest of all. 

“I FELT THISS GGREAT RELEASSE IN MOOVEMENT“I FELT THIS GREAT RELEASE IN MOVEMENTI FELT THIS GREAT RELEASE IN MOVEMENTI FELT THIS GREAT RELEASE IN MOVEMENTI FELT THIS GREAT RELEASE IN MOVEMENT
BECAUSE I HAD THE FREEDOM TO DO IT NOWBEBECACAUSUSEE II HAHADD THTHEE FRFREEEEDODOMM TOTO DDOO ITIT NNOWOWBEBECACAUSUSEE II HAHADD THTHEE FRFREEEEDODOMM TOTO DDOO ITIT NNOWOWBECAUSE I HAD THE FREEDOM TO DO IT NOW.BECAUSE I HAD THE FREEDOM TO DO IT NOW.BECACAUSUSE I HAD THE FREE ITC US DODOM TOO TO DOOO NOWO OW.O
I WAS UNENCUMBERED I WAS PURE ”I WAS UNENCUMBERED I WAS PURE ”I WAS UNENCUMBERED I WAS PURE ”I WAS UNENCUMBERED I WAS PURE ”I WAS UNENCUMBERED. I WAS PURE.I WAS UNENCUMBERED. I WAS PURE.I WAS UNENCUMBERED. I WAS PURE. T S liTom Solis—Tom SolisTom SolisTom Solis

To Solis, the three apparitions “represented the familial, cultural judgment – that no 

matter what I did, it wasn’t good enough.” The brothers vanished, and suddenly, Solis was 

overcome with a new thought: I am worthy; you guys are wrong. You don’t realize what 

you’re missing.

The defensive armor that he’d always felt vanished, too. “It was just like a sugar coating 

that melted in the rain,” he says. “It was that quick.” Solis realized he could break the cycle 

of rejection by being present for his brothers in a way they hadn’t been there for him. He 

then began to move through some yoga poses. “I was on the bed, dancing,” he 

recalls. “I felt this great release in movement because I had the freedom to do it now. 

I was unencumbered. I was pure.” 

Not every participant in the first UCSF trial had such an ecstatic experience. 

Of the 18 participants, four reported that they felt paranoia during their trip. One, 

who had never become ill from HIV, suffered severe nausea and hallucinations of 

vomiting and soiling himself. He later said that the trip was nonetheless meaningful: 

He believed the hallucinations reflected his intention to better understand the expe-

riences of loved ones who had died of AIDS. (Research so far suggests 

that both good and bad trips can lead to positive outcomes.)

Overall, participants largely reported decreased feelings of exis-

tential distress, better mood, and less anxiety – which lasted weeks 

to months after their trips. The trial ended in early 2019, and the 

results were published in October 2020 in 

the Lancet journal eClinicalMedicine.
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Trial Fever
Psychedelics research is now booming. Journalist 

Michael Pollan’s bestselling 2018 book, How to 

Change Your Mind, brought mainstream atten-

tion to psychedelic therapy. And as foundations 

and pharmaceutical companies took note of the 

excitement, funding for clinical studies began 

flowing more readily.

Bolstered by the success of the psilocybin trial 

in AIDS survivors, UCSF researchers began inves-

tigating psychedelics for a variety of disorders. 

Woolley launched the Translational Psychedelic 

Research (TrPR, pronounced “tripper”) Program, 

a consortium of UCSF researchers that is now 

investigating psilocybin as a treatment for eating 

disorders, for depression in people with bipo-

lar disorder, and even for chronic low back pain. 

Because so much of pain is about perception, the 

researchers hypothesize, psychedelics might help 

patients learn to manage their pain with less emo-

tional suffering. 

In collaboration with the UCSF Movement Dis-

orders Center, TrPR is also testing psilocybin for 

depression and anxiety in Parkinson’s patients – 

the first-ever trial in the U.S. to use a psychedelic 

for a neurodegenerative disorder. Previous studies 

suggest that psilocybin and LSD create long-

term changes in cognitive function and coping 

strategies. They may also enhance the brain’s 

ability to acquire new information and make new 

connections, functions that are often impaired 

by depression and other neuropsychiatric disor-

ders. For this reason, researchers believe these 

drugs could be most useful for treating conditions 

related to existential distress, addiction, or being 

stuck in certain ways of thinking.

The decision to study Parkinson’s – a degen-

erative brain disorder marked by uncontrollable 

movements, loss of coordination, and difficulty with 

balance – may seem puzzling. But “Parkinson’s 

is like an iceberg,” says Ellen Bradley, MD, who 

is leading the trial, which will end early this year. 

“Motor features are above the water, but there’s this 

giant part that’s invisible but impactful for function-

ing.” Depression and anxiety, in particular, plague 

many people with Parkinson’s, but such patients 

don’t tend to respond well to antidepressant or 

antianxiety medications.

Because this trial involves a neurological 

disorder, Bradley’s team has taken extra safety 

precautions, including screening for comorbidi-

ties, such as dementia, and giving patients a 

lower initial dose of psilocybin. “You want to tar-

PSPSYCYCHEHEDEDELILICSCS SSEEEEMM TOTO HHELELPP PAPATITIENENTSTSPSYCHEDELICS SEEM TO HELP PATIENTSPSPSYCYCHEHEDEDELILICSCS SSEEEEMM TOTO HTO ELP PAPSYC EE PP PATIHEDE S HELEL TIENENPATI TSTSTSLICS M H ENYCYCHEHEDEDELILICS SPSPSPS CS SEEEEMS M TOTOYC TO HHELELPP PAPATITIENENTSHEDELICS TSEEM HELP PATIENTS
B R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB RB R E AE A KK D OD O W NW N PP E RE R S OS O LD O N AN A L B AB A R RB R E A W N P E R N A L B A R RR R I EI E R SR SK S O I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SB R E A K D O W N P E R S O N A L B A R R I E R SD O S O R S
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get certain symptoms, but it won’t be a useful real-world treatment if it makes other parts of 

the illness worse,” explains Bradley, who is an assistant professor of psychiatry and TrPR’s 

associate director.

In 2021, UCSF launched a Psychedelics Division within its Neuroscape translational neu-

roscience center and recruited Robin Carhart-Harris, PhD, to head it. Carhart-Harris, the Ralph 

Metzner Distinguished Professor, is known for studying the brain activity of people on psyche-

delics and has become something of a rock star in the world of psychedelics science. Under his 

leadership, Neuroscape researchers are planning clinical trials of psilocybin for end-of-life dis-

tress and alcoholism. And Jennifer Mitchell, now a member of the group, is leading two phase III 

trials of MDMA for post-traumatic stress disorder, the final step to earn FDA approval for its use 

in clinical settings. MDMA, which stimulates the release of oxytocin, as well as the hormones 

cortisol and vasopressin, seems to help patients confront and let go of traumatic memories. 

Carhart-Harris himself is interested in how psychedelics affect the brain and what envi-

ronmental conditions make them most effective as medicines. He is now conducting 
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brain-imaging studies of healthy volunteers to understand what makes a trip good or bad, 

a dichotomy inherent to psychedelics. (British psychiatrist Humphry Osmond, MD, coined 

the term “psychedelic” in a 1956 letter to Aldous Huxley, writing, “To fathom Hell or soar 

angelic, just take a pinch of psychedelic.”) He also plans to design a new dosing room with 

high-definition visuals and sounds and curated scents to create more immersive therapeutic 

settings. “Some people say, ‘I went to a spa in Costa Rica, did three nights of ayahuasca, sat 

in a warm tub of water, and drank fresh mango juice,’” says Mitchell, who is collaborating 

with him on the project. “But what about people that wouldn’t be able to jump on a plane?”

The Road Ahead
Some researchers worry that the hype around the medical use of psychedelics will cause 

people to misuse them. Early studies suggest that the drugs can work as therapies, but only 

for certain conditions and only when taken under professional supervision. “People think it 

doesn’t look like the therapist is doing that much on whatever YouTube video they watched,” 

Mitchell says. “They’re pretty certain that their roommate could do that instead, which may 

work – until it doesn’t.”

Psychedelic trips can be especially distressing for those confronting deep-seated men-

tal health issues. “The people who tend to publicly talk about the rainbows they saw are the 

people who had a positive experience,” Bradley says. “More than one person in our study 

has said that these sessions were some of the hardest days of their life. And that’s some-

one lying in a comfortable room with therapists around them and a doctor outside ready to 

respond to emergencies.”

For this reason, studies like Bradley’s are incredibly labor intensive. UCSF staff members 

perform medical and psychiatric screenings on all study participants and provide psycho-

logical, emotional, and health support during and following trips. A single trip can last for six 

to eight hours, so the dosing process takes all day. 

The work is also expensive. The federal government rarely awards grants for psyche-

delics research, and many private foundations are wary of supporting drugs that still bear 

some stigma, so investigators rely primarily on individual philanthropists. This puts pressure 

on researchers and even participants. Some patients feel guilty if they don’t have positive 

experiences, Woolley says. “They don’t want to let the science down.”

 “Expectations have been set very high,” Carhart-Harris agrees. “There are clear ways 

in which psychedelics could be superior to current treatments in psychiatry, but we want to 

be accurate.” And gathering accurate, evidence-based data takes time.

Laws around the use of psychedelics, meanwhile, are changing fast. Oregon, for exam-

ple, recently legalized psilocybin services for adults. Indigenous populations and other 

communities around the world have long used psychedelics safely, Anderson points out, but 

there’s no model for their safe use in mainstream Western culture. Along with Mitchell and 

others, he is investigating the long-term outcomes of people who use psychedelics in rec-

reational and other nonmedical settings, which he hopes will help inform regulatory policies.

Yet despite the challenges, those who have benefited from experimental psychedelic 

therapy see its promise for helping others. For many study participants, the experience has 

had “long-, long-, long-lasting effects,” as Solis puts it. A couple of years ago, for instance, 

when he heard that his eldest brother had had a stroke, he remembered his psilocybin trip 

at UCSF. This was the brother who had appeared to him most clearly. For the next year and 

a half, Solis helped care for him. “When he realized that he was going to pass,” Solis recalls, 

“he grabbed my hand, looked me straight in the eye, and said, ‘Please help me.’ And I was 

there.” He credits the psychedelic therapy for allowing him to be so present.

“You see the true nature of things,” he concludes. “You see the true color of things. You 

see the death of things, but you also see their birth.”

How do
psychedelics
work?
One of the leading theories posits that 

psychedelics temporarily change our 

brains so that we can let go of prior 

associations and acquire new beliefs. 

UCSF’s Robin Carhart-Harris devel-

oped this theory, called Relaxed Beliefs 

Under Psychedelics (known as REBUS), 

while he was at Imperial College London. 

By taking fMRI scans of people’s brains 

while they were on psilocybin, he found 

that subjects’ brain activity during their 

trips was dysregulated, or impaired, 

compared to when they were sober.

The reason may have to do with 

biochemistry. Classic psychedelics 

bind to 5-HT2A serotonin receptors, 

cellular proteins that play a role in 

cognitive flexibility – basically, our will-

ingness to change our minds or think 

differently. These receptors cluster in 

an area of the brain called the default 

mode network (DMN), which is respon-

sible for high-level consciousness, 

including sense of self and autobio-

graphical memory (think of it as your 

ego center). A hyperactive DMN may 

give rise to excessive rumination and 

negative self-thinking – features of 

depression, addiction, anxiety, obses-

sive-compulsive disorder, and many 

other mental health conditions. 

So when DMN activity is dysregu-

lated by psychedelics, Carhart-Harris 

speculates, those depressive thought 

patterns weaken, freeing the brain to 

make new, healthier connections. He 

believes this neural relaxation may also 

allow the rational parts of the brain 

to communicate more fluidly with its 

instinctual parts, such as its limbic 

system. Such changes may explain 

why psychedelics can foster a childlikeke  

sense of joy or enable peoplee people  

to revise prpreviously heldeviously held  

convictions about life – andabout life – and 

even politics and rs and religion.eligion.
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The Radical 
Compassion 

of Awake
Brain Surgery

On the operating table and inside the lab of a rising star in cancer neurosurgery.

By Ariel Bleicher Portraits by Gabriela Hasbun 
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n a clear day in October

Shawn Hervey-Jumper

O , 

, MD, rises before dawn 

at his home in the Oakland hills, a one-time 

horse ranch that he shares with his wife, two 

daughters, and a menagerie of animals, includ-

ing a dog, three goats, and two kittens named 

Pepper and Cobbler, after his grandmother’s 

peach cobbler. He packs a raspberry yogurt 

and a mug of black tea. Then he heads to 

the Helen Diller Medical Center at UC San 

Francisco, where he will attempt to excise a 

deadly tumor from a conscious human brain. 

Hervey-Jumper specializes in awake 

brain surgery, in which patients are alert and 

engaged during parts of the procedure in order 

to prevent severe brain damage. His patient 

this morning, Gina, is 31 years old. It’s not her 

first time under Hervey-Jumper’s knife. Six 

years ago, after she had a seizure following a 

car accident, doctors discovered a mass the 

size of a plum in the top left lobe of her brain, 

near the areas that regulate movement and 

speech. The tumor had been spreading slowly, 

but there was no cure. Without surgery, she 

was told, she might still have several years left 

to live; an operation could double that time, or 

maybe more. Hervey-Jumper had removed the 

original mass, but like crabgrass, the cancer 

sprouted back around the hole. 

Now, in the operating room, Gina (whose 

name has been changed to protect her privacy) rests inside a cave 

of blue surgical drapes. She lies on her right side, facing the cave’s 

opening, her skull secured with a clamp. An anesthesiologist perches 

before her, monitoring her vital signs. At her back, on the other side 

of the drapes, technicians and research assistants lay out instruments 

and tend to various machines. Standing at the crown of Gina’s head, 

Hervey-Jumper peers down through a window in the drapes onto a 

shaved patch on her scalp. With a gloved hand, he touches a scalpel 

to her pale skin. 

For the moment, Gina sleeps. Over the years, Hervey-Jumper 

has gotten to know her well. He knows that she is close to her mother 

and sister and has been helping to raise a young niece. Her vibrant 

personality reminds him of his grandfather, who was full of love and life – 

someone he liked to “kick around with.”  

Hervey-Jumper lived with his grandparents, Perry and Charlotte 

Hervey, for the first years of his life. Perry, a custodial worker who 

planted a peach tree in their yard, was diagnosed with pancreatic 

cancer when Hervey-Jumper was 4. What scared him more than his 

grandfather’s impending death was the way the disease diminished 

him. “He lost a bit of himself,” Hervey-Jumper says. He hopes to spare 

Gina from such an experience for as long as he can. If this surgery goes 

well, he believes she will see her niece grow up. 

He slices through her numbed scalp smoothly, swiftly, assuredly. The 

blade cuts an arc that follows the earlier incision. Then he peels back the 

flesh to expose dull, beige bone. “We’re going to drill,” he tells the room. 

Meanwhile, as her sedation is turned off, Gina begins to gradually 

wake up.

Extraordinary Feats 
At age 43, Hervey-Jumper is the latest in a long line of UCSF neuro-

surgeons known for removing tumors once deemed inoperable. A 

soft-spoken man with broad shoulders and a round, youthful face, he 

grew up in rural Massachusetts, in a town surrounded by cranberry 

bogs. After he was born, his mother enrolled in nursing school, and he 

often tagged along with her to clinics and seminars, which kindled his 

interest in medicine. 

“Early on, I thought I wanted to be a surgeon,” he says. “I don’t really 

know why. I liked working with my hands, taking stuff apart, just tinker-

ing with things.” He went to college at Oakwood University, a historically 

Black university in Alabama, and then earned his medical degree at 

Ohio State. In 2013, after a neurosurgery residency at the University of 

Michigan, he was offered a fellowship to train in complex brain tumors 

at UCSF, which had a reputation for producing superstars in the field. 

The most famous was Charles Wilson, MD, who founded what’s 

now the UCSF Brain Tumor Center. Wilson came to UCSF in 1968 

and chaired the Department of Neurological Surgery for 29 years. Also 

a skilled pianist and avid marathoner, he was a virtuoso of the trans-

sphenoidal resection, an operation to excise pituitary tumors through 

the nose. At the peak of his career, he performed as many as eight 

procedures a day, sometimes working in three operating rooms simulta-

neously; by the time he retired, in 2002, he had done more than 3,300.  

“Charlie was a force to be reckoned with,” Wilson’s successor, 

Mitchel Berger, MD, said after Wilson’s death in 2018. By then, Berger – 

who had turned to neurosurgery after a failed bid at professional foot-

ball – had become his own reckoning force. He had done his residency at 

UCSF and, in 1997, replaced Wilson as department chair. Like Wilson, he 

refused to accept that some tumors simply couldn’t be taken out safely. 

Berger was particularly drawn to cancers that encroach on parts 

of the brain responsible for language, sensation, and motor control. At 

the time, most surgeons believed that operating extensively in these so-

called eloquent areas was too dangerous; patients could be paralyzed 

or their speech impaired. “In those situations, the main goal of surgery 
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was to get a diagnosis,” 

says Susan Chang, MD, a 

neuro-oncologist and the 

Lai Wan Kan Professor, 

who has worked at UCSF 

for 30 years. “You’d take 

a sample of the tumor – 

a little wedge – and ana-

lyze it to make treatment 

recommendations.” 

But the treatments –

radiation and chemothe-

rapy – were largely ineff-

ective. “Our patients were 

dying,” Berger recalls. 

“They died quickly after 

their diagnosis. I came 

to the conclusion that 

enough is enough; we 

weren’t getting anywhere 

doing the same-old, 

same-old.” He wanted 

to go after such tumors 

more aggressively and 

thought he could do it without harming patients neurologically.

Since the late 1970s, epilepsy surgeons had been using a radical 

technique called brain mapping to identify and avoid eloquent areas 

while extracting brain tissue that was causing 

patients’ seizures. They would rouse a patient 

during surgery and, with an electric wand, 

briefly stimulate brain regions near the dis-

eased tissue to see the effect. If a leg jerked or 

the patient garbled a word, for instance, they 

knew to leave the stimulated region alone. 

Berger convinced his former mentor, George 

Ojemann, MD, a brain-mapping pioneer at the 

University of Washington, to help him adapt 

the technique for tumor surgeries. 

“We basically wrote the book on mapping for 

tumors,” says Berger, who now directs the UCSF 

Brain Tumor Center and is the Berthold and Belle 

N. Guggenhime Professor. (He stepped down as 

department chair in 2020.) In study after study, 

Berger and his colleagues showed that the 

more cancerous tissue they removed, the lon-

ger patients lived – in some cases, another 10 to 

20 years. Even more remarkably, as oncologists 

like Chang were shocked to find, patients’ cog-

nitive abilities remained generally intact. 

“I remember looking at the scans postoper-

atively and thinking, ‘Oh, my gosh, this person 

isn’t going to be able to talk because there’s a 

giant space where you would have expected 

the language function to be,’” Chang recalls. “Then I’d go into their 

room, and they’d say, ‘Hello, Dr. Chang,’ and I’d think, ‘How is this 

possible?’ It really was a paradigm shift in how we take care of these 

patients.”

Mapping the Mind 
Back in the operating room, Gina stirs. “You’re going to hear a loud 

noise,” Hervey-Jumper warns her. “Your teeth may chatter.” He wants 

to be sure she’s not startled as she comes back to consciousness. With 

the help of a resident, Winward Choy, MD, he resumes drilling. The 

sharp, tangy smell of bone dust – like Cool Ranch Doritos, medical stu-

dents say – fills the air. The surgeons carve out a square of skull slightly 

smaller than a shirt pocket and are broaching the dura, the brain’s cloth-

like covering, when Gina begins to shake. 

“Am I moving too much?” she asks, her voice gravelly with sleep. 

“It’s really normal,” Hervey-Jumper assures her – a common effect of 

coming off anesthesia. “Give it a few minutes, and it will go away. Do you 

want to listen to some music?” he offers, thinking it may help calm her.

“Not the sad stuff,” she says. 

Classic rock plays over the loudspeakers: Dancin’ in the moonlight. 

Everybody’s feelin’ warm and bright… 

The surgeons carry on. Hervey-Jumper delicately lifts the rubbery 

dura, revealing a black hollow where the original tumor had been. Soft, 

furrowed tissue peeks around the crater’s rim. Glistening white and 

crisscrossed with fine red veins, it pulsates gently: Gina’s mind.

Soft, furrowed 
matter peeks 
around the 
crater’s rim. 
Glistening 
white and 
crisscrossed 
with fine red veins, 
it pulsates gently: 
Gina’s mind.
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“You’re doing so good,” the circulating nurse, Jennifer Mitchell, RN, 

tells her. She holds Gina’s hand. “Deep breaths,” Mitchell says. “In through 

your nose and out through your mouth.” She asks Gina what she would be 

doing today if she weren’t in the hospital. Visiting her niece, Gina says. It’s 

nearly the little girl’s birthday, she adds. She bought her a doctor play set.

Then the music stops. “The hard part’s over,” Hervey-Jumper 

informs her. “You just have to do some naming.” 

He is ready to begin mapping her brain. First, he wants to test 

various tasks without stimulation, to get a baseline. He will start with 

language. His research assistant, Jasleen Kaur, shows Gina pictures 

on a laptop. 

“Tell me what you see,” Kaur says. A lion, a horse, a goat, the moon…

They proceed to an auditory task. “A food that is eaten by a mon-

key,” the laptop recites. “Banana,” Gina answers. “A thing that strikes 

before thunder…” 

They had planned to test her sense of touch next. But Hervey-

Jumper can see that the tumor doesn’t reach as far into the sensory 

areas as brain scans had suggested. “It looks very separate from sen-

sory,” he tells her. “It’s really growing back and toward your language.” 

Another ball of tumor worms deep into the motor areas from the bottom 

of the cavity, but he will tackle that later. “Let’s move on,” he says. 

On the brain’s naked surface, he neatly arranges an array of sterile 

paper tabs. Numbered 20 through 29, they look like discards from a 

hole puncher. As he charts his course into the tumor, the numbers will 

be his landmarks.  

“The hard part’s 
over,” Hervey-
Jumper informs 
her. “You just 
have to do 
some naming.” 
He is ready to 
begin mapping 
her brain.

  

  

  

  

Hervey-Jumper founded the Glial Tumor Neuroscience Program 

in 2022 to study the relationship between brain tumors and 

neurons, with the aim of improving patient outcomes. “For the 

longest time, people have thought about the brain and cancer as 

two separate things,” he says. “In fact, there are very important 

interactions that may give us clues about how to restore or 

preserve cognitive functions.”

“Gina, if you had trouble word-finding in Spanish, how much would 

that impact your life?” he asks. “Moderate or a lot?” 

“Moderate,” she says. 

“And if you had trouble word-finding in English?” 

“A lot.” 

“Okay, perfect. We’ll do English, then Spanish, in that order.”  

People who learn multiple languages young – before around age 10 –

use different parts of their brain for each one. Because Gina grew up 

speaking both English and Spanish, Hervey-Jumper will need to map 

each language area separately. He reaches for an electric stimulator 

called an Ojemann probe (after Berger’s mentor). Shaped like a large 

pen, it delivers a current gentler than a cell phone vibration. He touches 

the probe to Gina’s brain beside tab number 20. (There are no nerve 

endings in the brain itself. “You could stick your finger into your brain, 

and you wouldn’t feel a thing,” Hervey-Jumper says.) 

“Twenty,” he announces to his team, and a picture flashes on the 

screen in front of her. 

“Trumpet,” she says. 
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“Twenty-one.” 

“Seal.” 

“Twenty-two.” 

“Baby carriage.” 

“Twenty-three.” 

The stimulation can disrupt a patient’s 

speech in a variety of ways. Sometimes they 

say the wrong word (“dog” when they’re shown 

a cat, for example). Sometimes they mix up 

the word (“kit” instead of “cat”) or draw it out 

(“caaaaat”). Sometimes they hesitate. Some-

times they perseverate, repeating the same 

answer again and again. Sometimes they don’t answer at all.  

Such mistakes indicate which numbered brain regions Hervey-

Jumper will need to bypass. But Gina performs flawlessly – except for 

one forgotten Spanish word (“trompeta”), a language in which she’s not 

fully fluent. His path into the tumor is safe. 

“Okay, Gina,” Hervey-Jumper says, “we’re going to start to turn your 

sedation back on – but very slowly, because I want to talk to you while 

we do the next step.” 

“What’s the next step?” she asks. 

“The next step is we take this monster out of your head.” 

An Insidious Disease 
In addition to running a high-stakes surgical practice, Hervey-Jumper 

has distinguished himself as a pioneering neuroscientist. After complet-

ing his fellowship at UCSF in 2014, he joined the faculty at the University 

of Michigan, where he started a research lab to study the brains of can-

cer patients with the aim of improving their outcomes. Brain mapping 

had made life-prolonging surgeries possible by preventing catastrophic 

neurological injury, but most patients still lost some function, often in 

ways that were difficult to predict. 

Once, for instance, Hervey-Jumper operated on a middle-aged man, 

an ophthalmologist and fly-fisher, who had developed a tumor above 

his left ear, in the brain area that controls the right hand. “I said, ‘Listen, 

we can remove this thing, but you probably won’t have full dexterity in 

your hand,’” Hervey-Jumper recalls telling the patient. “‘It’ll move, but 

it won’t do detailed work.’” Three months after the surgery, the patient 

emailed him a video. “He was tying a fly!” Hervey-Jumper relates. “I was 

shocked, because right around this time, I had another patient who had 

a tumor in the exact same location. It was nearly the same operation, 

same everything. One patient is fly-fishing and the other can’t even 

write.” 

He wanted to understand why. “I thought there must be some 

underlying differences that cause some patients to recover to a fuller 

extent than others,” he says. He first tried looking for genetic factors, 

but after two years, he hit a dead end and decided to change tack. 

By then, he had moved to UCSF, where he is an associate profes-

sor. Berger, who had trained Hervey-Jumper during his fellowship, had 

fought hard to recruit him. “I sensed that he was an extraordinary indi-

vidual,” Berger says, “not just in terms of his technical skills but also 

in his ability to think outside the box.” Hervey-Jumper has cultivated 

this quality by surrounding himself with other out-of-the-box thinkers. 

Berger is one of them. Another is Michelle Monje, MD, PhD, a pediatric 

neuro-oncologist and neuroscientist at Stanford, whom he sought out 

as a mentor and collaborator.  

Starting in the mid 2010s, Monje’s lab and others discovered that 

brain tumors called gliomas form a curious relationship with neurons 

in mice. Gliomas, which make up 80% of human brain cancers, arise 

from cells that are developing into glia, brain cells that manage neural 

connections. These lethal tumors don’t destroy neurons like bombs but 

instead invade them like weeds. Even more surprisingly, as the mouse 

studies revealed, glioma cells can cause neurons to fire more readily; 

in turn, this neural activity makes fast-growing tumors grow even faster. 

Hervey-Jumper was intrigued. If neither genes nor gross anatomy 

could predict how a brain cancer patient would fare after surgery, he 

wondered, maybe something about their brain’s circuitry could. On 

Monje’s advice, he set about trying to replicate the mouse observations 

in his human patients. Using electrodes placed on the brain during sur-

gery, he recorded neurons firing in the brains of glioma patients while 

they were awake and resting. Sure enough, cancerous brain regions 
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were more active than healthy regions. But what did that mean for cog-

nitive tasks like word-finding or fine motor movement? 

He vacuums 
deeper and 
deeper, closer 
and closer to 
the corticospinal 
tract. Then he 
stops. He is 
5 millimeters 
away.

“That’s where Eddie came in,” Hervey-Jumper says. Edward Chang, 

MD, a UCSF brain surgeon who did his residency under Berger, is 

now the Joan and Sanford Weill Chair of Neurological Surgery. Also a 

neuroscientist and the Jeanne Robertson Distinguished Professor of 

Psychiatry, Chang (who is not related to Susan Chang) has become 

the world’s leading expert in understanding how the brain generates 

speech. Researchers in his lab are so adept at capturing and deci-

phering patterns of activity in the brain’s language areas that they can 

decode entire words from these neural signals. They piggyback these 

experiments onto awake surgeries for epilepsy or cancer, discarding 

any signals from diseased brain tissue.

But those are precisely the signals that Hervey-Jumper was inter-

ested in. “Rather than throw out the tumor data, assuming it’s garbage,” 

he proposed, “let’s look at it specifically.”  

With Eddie Chang’s guidance, Hervey-Jumper’s team began exam-

ining neural signals from patients like Gina who had gliomas in a speech 

area of their brain. What they found was astonishing. When a patient 

started to say a word, for instance, the tumorous area lit up in sync with 

the tissues around it, implying that neurons subsumed by cancer still 

behave somewhat like normal neurons. “That freaked me out,” Hervey-

Jumper says, “because if you talk to these patients, their speech isn’t 

normal; they have a lot of impairments.” 

Analyzing the speech signals more closely, however, the team saw that 

those from tumor-infiltrated neurons lacked intelligible information, like a 

staticky radio channel. Even Eddie Chang’s well-honed decoders couldn’t 

tell from the staticky signals whether patients were saying simple, monosyl-

labic words like “cat” or more complex, polysyllabic words like “aardvark.” 

Their tumors, it appeared, had rewired their brains like a careless electrician. 

“These are incredibly exciting, mind-boggling discoveries,” Monje 

says. “They show that gliomas change not only the activity of neurons 

but also their connectivity; these tumors can remodel neurocircuitry in a 

way that is advantageous to the tumor but not necessarily to cognition.” 

She adds, “It’s very insidious.” 

Since publishing his team’s initial findings in 2021 in Proceedings 

of the National Academy of Sciences, Hervey-Jumper launched the 

Glial Tumor Neuroscience Program to further explore the mechanisms 

involved. “For the longest time, people have thought about the brain 

and cancer as two separate things,” he says. “In fact, there are very 

important interactions that may give us clues about how to restore or 

preserve cognitive functions.” 

As much as the prospect of death, he has learned, it’s brain can-

cer’s ability to hijack the mind that makes the diagnosis so devastating. 

“He tells me it’s one of the ugliest diseases he’s ever seen,” says Heather 

Hervey-Jumper, MD, a UCSF anesthesiologist and his wife of 21 years. 

“I think that’s why he likes the lab. You go into the operating room to face 

the beast, but the lab is where you find hope.” 
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Removing the Monster 
As the sedative slips into Gina’s vein, Hervey-Jumper starts in on the 

piece of tumor just below her brain’s surface, near the language areas. 

“I’m going to ask you silly questions so I can hear the fluency of your 

speech,” he tells her. He excavates as they talk, listening for trouble. 

He does not cut out the cancer but vacuums it up with a suction tool. 

Steadily, he sucks away the silky white flesh, taking care to avoid two 

large blood vessels snaking over it. 

“Oooh, I felt that,” Gina says. 

“I think the headache experience just spiked,” someone remarks. 

Local anesthesia can block sharp pain, but patients still feel a dull, 

mounting ache. Hervey-Jumper will soon need to let Gina sleep again. 

“People can’t just persist like that forever,” he says. “You only have a 

finite window.” 

After he’s removed the first mass, he turns his attention to the dark 

underbelly of the cavity, where the rest of Gina’s tumor awaits. Here, 

the cancer sprawls around the corticospinal tract, a thick fan of neural 

fibers that connects the motor areas on the left side of the brain to the 

muscles on the right side of the body. Hervey-Jumper must navigate 

this precarious landscape a millimeter at a time, mapping the terrain as 

he tunnels through it. 

Hervey-Jumper applies 

a mild electric current 

to a patient’s brain 

near each numbered 

tab to see how it 

affects their speech. 

If they garble a word, 

for instance, he knows 

to leave the stimulated 

brain area alone.

With a stimulator – this time a device called a monopolar probe – 

he sends a beam of electricity into the wall of tumor before him. The 

strength of the current determines the distance it travels: 1 milliamp, for 

example, will travel 1 millimeter. Two neurophysiologists – John “J.P.” 

Clark, PhD, and Yanling Wang, MD – dial up the current until it strikes a 

bundle of motor fibers, causing the corresponding muscle to contract. 

Such movements are typically too small to see – sometimes a finger 

twitches or a lip curls – but they can be detected through electrodes 

stuck like postage stamps all over the patient’s body. “Threshold is 

10 on lower leg,” Wang calls out, and Hervey-Jumper knows he is 10 

millimeters – about the width of a paper clip – from the neurons that 

control Gina’s leg. 

Berger once told him that doing awake surgery is like flying a plane 

at night: You have to trust your brain-mapping data the way a pilot 

trusts their aircraft’s radar system. He sucks up a speck of tumor and 

stimulates again. “Now 8.5,” Wang says. 

They continue like this as Hervey-Jumper vacuums deeper and 

deeper, closer and closer to the corticospinal tract. Then he stops. He 

is 5 millimeters away. 

“Gina, can you wiggle your toes for me?” he says. “Can you point 

your toes toward your nose? Good,” he concludes. “I don’t want to go 

too much further or you’re going to have a drop foot. If you need to 

run, you’ll still be able to run.” But, he continues, “let’s see what else 

we can get.” 

He picks his way cautiously along the tumor’s margins, shaving off 

another millimeter here, another there.  

“Okay, we’re done,” he says at last. “We shouldn’t go any further.” 

Gina drifts out of consciousness. In the following days, as her brain 

swells from the surgery, she will have some trouble walking and will 

struggle to find the right words, but these impairments will be only tem-

porary. Hervey-Jumper replaces her dura, bone, and scalp and leaves 

Choy, the resident, to sew the last few stitches. His next patient is 

waiting for him.

“Okay, we’re done,” 
he says at last. 
“We shouldn’t go 
any further.”
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Open Wide: The oral microbiome, 

shown in this hand-colored 

image from a scanning electron 

microscope, contains more 

than 600 species of bacteria.
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BIG

LITTLE

LIVES

Trillions of invisible organisms make up 

the human microbiome. Now, medical 

scientists want to put these bugs to work.

By Elizabeth Preston 

Images by Martin Oeggerli
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WE ARE NOT ALONE.  
But you probably knew that already. 

Our own bodies teem with life. Our intestines are packed with thriving 

invisible ecosystems. Our skin crawls with tiny critters. Our mouths are a 

jungle. Microbes – mostly bacteria, but also other minuscule beings such 

as viruses and fungi – live in our ears, noses, genitals, and lungs. They even 

travel in breast milk. 

The field of modern microbiome science is only about 15 years old, 

but what we’ve learned in that time is absolutely staggering, says Susan 

Lynch, PhD, who directs UCSF’s Benioff Center for Microbiome Medicine. 

Scientists have surveyed microbial life on virtually every surface of the 

human body and in nearly all its nooks and crannies. They estimate that as 

many 1,000 species of bacteria alone may inhabit just one person. These 

tiny tenants are about as numerous as our human cells, and their genes 

may outnumber our own a hundredfold or more.  

But these bugs aren’t just along for the ride. Starting at birth or even 

earlier, they help train our immune systems to distinguish friend from foe. 

They help us break down food. They even manufacture molecules that neu-

rons in our brains use to communicate. Given the remarkable symbiosis 

between our bodies and their microbial communities, scientists often refer 

to the human-microbiome team as a “superorganism.” 

Teasing apart the connections between our microbiomes and our health 

can be tricky, however. It’s not always clear, for example, whether changes 

in a sick person’s microbiome have caused their disease or whether the 

disease – or something else – has changed their microbiome. Further com-

plicating matters is the fact that everyone’s microbiome is different. The 

makeup of your microbial zoo depends on factors particular to you, such 

as your diet, age, and where you live. Consequently, what makes a micro-

biome “healthy” or “unhealthy” most likely varies from person to person.  

Still, experts are starting to piece together the puzzle. At the Benioff 

Center for Microbiome Medicine, more than 130 scientists are working 

together – like a superorganism themselves – to unlock our microbes’ 

secrets and turn those insights into new therapies. The following are eight 

areas of research that offer tantalizing evidence of how our microbiomes 

influence our health, and how we might one day manipulate them to pre-

vent and treat disease.

“WE’RE TRYING TO BUILD
HEALTHY MICROBIOMES

FROM THE VERY
EARLIEST STAGES OF

POSTNATAL LIFE.”
S U S A N  LY N C H ,  P H D

D E P R E S S I O N

BACTERIAL BLUES
If you’ve ever experienced depression, you know it’s 

not just “all in your head.” It isn’t even all in your brain.

“Depression is truly a whole-body disease,” says 

Ryan Rampersaud, MD, PhD, an assistant professor  

of psychiatry at UCSF’s Weill Institute for Neurosci-

ences. This common mood disorder has been linked 

to a range of biological and environmental factors – 

including, he points out, your gut bugs. 

In a 2016 study, scientists found that the digestive  

tracts of people with depression harbored micro-

bial ecosystems that were less diverse than those 

of healthy controls (think city park versus rainfor-

est). Then the scientists transplanted stool from 

the depressed humans into the stomachs of rats. 

Subsequently, the rats exhibited “depression-like” 

behaviors, such as avoiding open spaces (suggest-

ing anxiety) or losing interest in drinking sugar water 

(loss of pleasure) – evidence that the makeup of our 

microbiomes can influence our moods. 

But how do our microbes talk to our brains? 

Studies show that gut microbes can trigger the intes-

tines to release molecules called neurotransmitters 

that the brain uses for signaling, including serotonin 

and gamma-aminobutyric acid. Many gut microbes 

even make neurotransmitters themselves. Some of 

these molecules then seep into the bloodstream and 

travel to the brain, where they might affect how we 

think or feel. A 2019 study found that some bacterial 

species were less abundant in people with depression. 

And people whose microbiomes were more capable 

of making a molecule related to the neurotransmitter 

dopamine reported a higher quality of life. 

In his own lab, Rampersaud is studying the 

microbiomes of people with depression before and 

after an eight-week course of antidepressants. He 

wants to identify any changes in their microbiomes 

as their depression lifts. For example, he may find 

that a certain bacteria-made molecule is lacking 

in depressed patients but increases as their mood 

improves. If that’s the case, he imagines, doctors 

could one day supplement depression treatments 

with probiotic pills containing bacteria that make the 

depleted molecule.

“What I hope is that we can help alleviate suffer-

ing,” Rampersaud says.  
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W H A T  M A K E S  A  “ H E A LT H Y ” 
M I C R O B I O M E ?

The short answer is that no one 

really knows – at least not yet. 

“We’ve learned a lot about what 

can go wrong with the microbiome,” 

says UCSF’s Peter Turnbaugh, PhD. 

But despite the boom in micro-

biome research over the past 

decade, today’s scientists can’t tell 

you precisely what to eat or buy to 

nurture your microbes in ways 

that promote health. 

“I’d be skeptical of anyone who 

claims they know the ‘right’ diet 

for your microbiome,” Turnbaugh 

says. That’s because our microbial 

communities are just as unique 

and unpredictable as we are. “The 

microbiomes of healthy people vary 

tremendously, both between indi-

viduals and over time,” he says. So 

no one can define exactly what a 

healthy microbiome looks like for 

a particular person at a particular 

moment. And no one can say pre-

cisely how to feed your microbiome 

to make it act a certain way.  

Even so, it appears that there 

may be benefits to eating dietary 

fiber, which is found in vegetables, 

fruits, whole grains, and other plant-

based foods. We can’t digest fiber 

on our own; our gut bacteria chew 

it up for us. There is some evidence 

that the molecules these bacteria 

produce when they break down 

fiber help lower inflammation 

and keep blood sugar under con-

trol. But not all fiber is the same, 

Turnbaugh warns, and different 

types – as well as other compo-

nents in fiber-rich foods – may in-

teract with our microbes in ways 

that are less understood. 

What about probiotics? A host 

of pills, yogurts, and lotions prom-

ise to boost our health through 

the power of microbes. But like 

other supplements, these products 

aren’t regulated by the Food and 

Drug Administration. That means 

there’s no guarantee that a prod-

uct actually contains the bacteria 

it claims to, or even if it does, that 

those bacteria will help you. (If you 

want to learn what’s in a particular 

product and the science behind it, 

Turnbaugh recommends the web-

site usprobioticguide.com.) 

With everything scientists are 

discovering about the role our 

microbiomes play in our health, we 

all want to know how to keep these 

bugs functioning at their best. But 

microbiome medicine likely won’t 

lead to simple, one-size-fits-all 

solutions. “The reality is a lot more 

complicated,” Turnbaugh says. 

“There’s always more to learn.”   

Navel Gaze: Scientists have found 

thriving microbial communities on 

virtually every surface of the human 

body and in nearly all its nooks and 

crannies, including the belly button 

(shown here).
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G U M  D I S E A S E

DOWN IN THE MOUTH
You may have a separate insurance plan for 

your teeth, but the health of your mouth is 

tightly tied to the health of the rest of your 

body. “The two are intertwined in so many 

ways,” says Yvonne Hernandez-Kapila, 

DDS ’90, PhD ’97, the associate dean for 

research at UCLA School of Dentistry and 

a UCSF adjunct professor of orofacial sci-

ences. 

Heart disease, for example, is unusu-

ally common in people with gum disease. 

So are certain cancers. Scientists are still 

unpacking the mechanisms behind these 

connections, but Hernandez-Kapila believes 

mouth microbes are at least partly to blame. 

Consider gingivitis, she says. This in-

flammatory gum disease, and its worse 

form, periodontitis, are linked to worrisome 

changes in the oral microbiome: Certain un-

friendly bacteria proliferate, suppressing 

friendly bacteria. Studies suggest that this 

shift elicits chronic inflammation, which can 

cause bone loss. Heart disease and other 

internal ailments might arise when bad 

bacteria that multiply in the mouth – along 

with the molecules they make – leak into 

the bloodstream and travel around the body, 

stirring up more trouble wherever they land. 

In experiments in mice, Hernandez-

Kapila showed that bacteria associated 

with gum disease can also encourage the 

growth of cancers in the head and mouth. 

These discoveries have led her to a poten-

tial new cancer therapy. By treating the 

mice with nisin, a molecule made by cer-

tain bacteria and able to kill other bacteria, 

she found that she could shrink the ani-

mals’ tumors.

“We can specifically target micro-

biomes to change the course of the disease,” 

Hernandez-Kapila says. In collaboration 

with her UCSF colleagues, she is now 

launching a clinical trial of nisin in patients 

with oral cancer. She wants to see how the 

molecule alters their mouth microbiomes 

and whether the tumor-shrinking powers 

observed in mice hold true for humans, too. 

E C Z E M A

SURFACE TENSION
No matter how thoroughly you scrub yourself in the shower, your skin still bustles 

with microbial life. And that’s a feature, not – ahem – a bug.  

The skin microbiome has many benefits, including keeping harmful bugs 

out. “It’s doing a lot for us, even if we can’t see it,” says Tiffany Scharschmidt, 

MD ’08, a UCSF associate professor of dermatology.  

Scharschmidt studies the relationship between skin microbes and inflam-

matory skin diseases like eczema. Scientists have long known that the immune 

system participates in these diseases, she says. “What we’re trying to under-

stand is how the microbiome plays a role.” 

Early in our lives, Scharschmidt notes, our immune systems learn to rec-

ognize our skin’s microbial inhabitants as what she calls “part of the broader 

self” and to coexist with them peacefully. But what happens if this rapport turns 

sour? Say, for instance, the makeup of these microbes shifts later in life. Could 

that change nudge our immune systems toward misbehavior? Could inflamma-

tion and disease follow?  

The microbial ecosystem in the gut might also contribute to immune dys-

regulation in the skin. In a 2022 paper, Scharschmidt’s team showed that 

chronic inflammation in the intestines of mice caused inflammatory molecules 

to migrate to the skin, prompting immune cells there to attack friendly bacteria. 

This immune system mischief also led to skin inflammation.  

Scharschmidt hopes to learn how our immune systems communicate with 

our skin bacteria in times of good health as well as bad, which includes deci-

phering the precise immune cells and processes involved. “The overarching 

question,” she says, “is ‘Can we decode this language?’”  

M U LT I P L E  S C L E R O S I S

BUILDING UP THE NERVES
Recently, Sergio Baranzini, PhD, the Heidrich Family and Friends Professor of Neurology 

at UCSF’s Weill Institute for Neurosciences, led a study looking at the microbiomes of 

more than 500 people with one thing in common: multiple sclerosis, or MS.

In MS, a person’s immune system attacks the protective sheath around nerve cells in 

their brain and spinal cord. This can cause a range of symptoms, including vision prob-

lems, pain, fatigue, and loss of muscle control.

Because our gut microbes interact closely with our immune systems, Baranzini won-

ders whether variations in the makeup of our microbiomes could increase our risk of MS 

and other autoimmune conditions. It’s possible that the molecules those bacteria make 

could be more important than the actual species of bacteria. “Sometimes,” he says, “it 

doesn’t really matter who’s there, as long as a particular function is being provided.”

Baranzini’s lab and others have begun gathering compelling evidence that gut 

microbes play a part in MS alongside other known risk factors, including genetics, smok-

ing, and infection with the Epstein-Barr virus. The new study, published in 2022 by a 

global consortium of labs that Baranzini leads, was the largest of its kind to date. The 

researchers found several types of bacteria, along with molecules made by bacteria, that 

were either more or less prevalent in MS patients than in healthy subjects living in the 

same house.

These differences might encourage inflammation, the authors wrote, and make 

the effects of MS worse. They hope the findings can lead to “designer probiotics” that 

improve the lives of MS patients.
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A L L E R G I E S  &  A S T H M A

BUGS TO HELP YOU BREATHE
We acquire our first microbes from our mothers, during birth or even in 

utero. Over our first years of life, our microbiomes rapidly diversify, and 

these germs provide our developing selves with a “library of microbes,” 

says Susan Lynch, which trains our immune systems to tolerate their 

presence.

This early microbial education, she adds, may explain why babies 

delivered vaginally are less likely than those born by cesarean section to 

acquire allergies or asthma in childhood. Without that early conditioning, 

the immune system can mistake a harmless substance, such as pollen 

or pet dander, as being dangerous. (Allergies and asthma are also less 

common among children who grow up on farms.) 

Such associations suggest that the microbiomes we cultivate as 

infants affect our health later in life. But how? Lynch’s own research has 

begun to yield some answers. In a 2016 study, she showed that patterns 

in the composition of the gut microbiomes of 1-month-old babies could 

predict which kids were at much higher risk of acquiring allergies by age 

2 and asthma by age 4. The gut microbiomes of the high-risk infants 

were missing a wide range of anti-inflammatory molecules, she found.

Then, in a subsequent paper, Lynch identified a molecule made by 

the high-risk infants’ gut bacteria that seems to be responsible for the 

later emergence of allergies. Her team showed that the molecule travels 

through the blood to the airway, where it impairs immune cell activity, 

leading to inflammation.  

In 2016, Lynch co-founded a company called Siolta Therapeutics to 

turn her findings into treatments. One product now in development will 

deliver a cocktail of live bacteria into the guts of newborns most at risk 

of allergies and asthma. The hope is that these bugs will start making 

the asthma-protective molecules that are underproduced by the babies’ 

native microbiomes.

“We’re trying to build healthy microbiomes from the very earliest 

stages of postnatal life,” Lynch says.  

Newborn Bonds: Bacteria and other 

microbes start colonizing the human 

body beginning at birth, or even 

before. This artistically colored 

microscope image captures the 

gut microbiome of an infant 

one month after birth.
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P R E T E R M  B I R T H

EARLY INFLUENCERS
About one in 10 babies in the United States is born preterm – before 37 weeks of gestation. These infants are at higher 

risk of disability and death. But scientists have struggled to pinpoint the causes of early birth – or ways to prevent it. 

That’s why Marina Sirota, PhD, a UCSF associate professor of pediatrics, is excited to have found hints to answers in 

the vaginal microbiome.  

In a 2020 study, Sirota measured the variety of bacterial species in the vaginal microbiomes of pregnant women. 

In general, she says, “we think of microbial diversity as a positive.” The more diverse your gut microbiome, for instance, 

the more likely you are to have good blood pressure, bowel function, and other markers of health. In the vaginal microbi-

ome, however, “diversity is actually not a good thing,” Sirota points out.  

Her study showed that pregnant women with a greater diversity of vaginal microbes were more likely to deliver their 

babies prematurely. This correlation was strongest in microbial measurements taken during the first trimester. Sirota also 

found several types of bacteria that were either more or less abundant in mothers who went on to deliver preterm.  

These differences, she warns, are merely associations. Sirota’s data can’t tell her whether a mother’s microbiome 

actually causes early birth. It’s possible that other factors in a pregnant woman’s environment, such as her diet or chemi-

cal exposures, might alter her microbiome and induce an early delivery.

Regardless, Sirota is using computer science and large microbiome 

data sets to identify the mothers and babies in the greatest danger. “The 

goal is to figure out whether we can apply machine learning and predict 

women who are at a higher risk of preterm birth,” she says. 

Gut Check: A single 

sample of human 

feces (pictured on 

the opposite page) 

contains billions of 

microorganisms, 

including one of 

the world’s largest 

bacteria.
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D I E T

HEAVY QUESTIONS
You may be a vegetarian, a sushi aficionado, or someone with an un-

breakable diet soda habit. Your microbes have preferences, too. In 

the lab of Peter Turnbaugh, PhD, a UCSF professor of microbiology 

and immunology, researchers are studying the relationship between 

diet, weight, and what our gut bacteria like to munch on. “We’re inter-

ested in how the things that we eat affect our microbes, and in turn, how 

the microbes affect what we eat,” he says.  

For example, his team found that after just five days on a diet of meat, 

eggs, and cheese, people’s microbiomes looked significantly different 

than after five days on a plant-based diet. And the microbes that flour-

ished on the plant-based diet produced more of a certain molecule that 

fights inflammation. In other research, Turnbaugh showed that raw and 

cooked potatoes also have differing effects on our microbial ecosystems. 

Such changes to our microbiomes might influence our ability to gain 

or lose weight. As a graduate student, Turnbaugh led a study showing 

that when gut microbes from obese mice were transplanted into skinny 

mice, the skinny mice gained weight. More recently, in a 2021 study, 

his team showed that the opposite is also true: First, human volunteers 

consumed an extremely low-calorie, liquid diet that made them lose 

weight. Then the researchers placed stool from those subjects into the 

guts of germ-free mice. Although they were allowed to eat whatever 

they wanted, the mice shed weight, just as the humans had. 

Turnbaugh is also exploring how our microbiomes interact with the 

medicines we swallow. He recently found, for instance, that certain gut 

bugs can break down a common cancer drug. “Microbes are fantastic 

chemists,” Turnbaugh says. “They are essentially stealing the drug before 

it reaches the cancer.” 

C A N C E R

TAMING TUMORS
Cancer, in which our bodies’ own cells change and grow 

out of control, might seem totally separate from the world of 

microbes. But in reality, “the microbiome is crucial to under-

standing how cancers start and progress,” says genitourinary 

oncologist Rohit Bose, MD, PhD, an assistant professor at 

UCSF’s Helen Diller Family Comprehensive Cancer Center. 

Bose is investigating the connections between the 

microbiome and prostate tumors. Do some bacterial species 

cause tumors to grow faster or slower? Do microbes pro-

duce molecules that make a tumor more or less sensitive 

to treatment?  

“There’s already experimental evidence that the microbi-

ome changes how prostate cancers respond to therapies,” 

he says. Previous research has shown, for instance, that gut 

bacteria can make compounds similar to our own hormones, 

and those compounds can make prostate cancer harder to 

treat. Now, in collaboration with Susan Lynch’s lab, Bose’s 

lab is testing in mice how gut microbes, and the molecules 

they make, affect prostate tumor growth. 

He’s also curious about bacteria that hide in patients’ 

urinary tracts and around the prostate itself. These microbes 

interact with their environment and crank out various mol-

ecules that may affect inflammation and the immune system, 

just as gut microbes do. “So it makes sense that they, too, 

would affect the initiation and the development of cancer,” 

Bose says. 

“We’re just at the beginning,” he adds. He also believes 

that what he and others discover will have implications 

beyond the prostate. “We think it will be widely applicable to 

how other kinds of cancers evolve,” observes Bose.
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Most hospitals don’t adequately treat children’s pain,  

say UCSF experts. Can their unique approach  

help stop the suffering? 

By Alexis Martin   Illustration by Brian Rea

It was February 1985 when Jill Lawson suddenly found her-

self in labor, three months early. Baby Jeffrey was born at 

Columbia Hospital for Women in Washington, D.C., at 26 

weeks’ gestation, weighing just 1½ pounds. He was alert 

and active but gravely ill. 

Two weeks after his birth, Jeffrey’s health took a turn 

for the worse: He developed a heart defect common in pre-

mature infants – patent ductus arteriosus, or PDA. Jeffrey 

was scheduled for open-heart surgery and transferred to 

the nearest children’s hospital. 

In those days, surgery for PDA was invasive. Holes 

were cut on either side of Jeffrey’s tiny neck and chest to 

insert a catheter into his jugular vein. His little body was 

opened from breastbone to backbone, his flesh lifted aside, 

ribs pried apart, and a blood vessel near his heart tied off, 

and then all the tissues were stitched back together. 

Baby Jeffrey felt everything – every incision, every inter-

nal repair, every stitch. The medical team had not given their 

fragile patient any drugs, any comfort, anything to protect 

him from the excruciating pain of open-heart surgery – just 

a paralyzing agent to keep him still during the procedure. 

Five weeks later, Jeffrey passed away. 

In the days before her child’s death, Jill Lawson learned 

a shocking fact: Anesthetizing babies for surgery was not 

common practice. After Jeffrey died, Lawson called his 

doctor for reassurance. Surely, she thought, her child had 

been given something for the pain. 

“The anesthesiologist informed me that she had not 
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used any anesthesia or analgesia on Jeffrey,” Lawson wrote in an 

account of her son’s experience. The doctor told the grieving mother it 

hadn’t even occurred to her to do so because it had never been dem-

onstrated that babies can feel pain. 

Jeffrey’s experience was far from unique. When Lawson took her 

son’s story to the New York Times, the newspaper found that the vast 

majority (77%) of newborns who underwent surgery to repair PDA 

between 1954 and 1983 had received only muscle relaxants and 

nitrous oxide, an antianxiety medication and very weak anesthetic. For 

decades, physicians routinely operated on babies with little or no anes-

thesia, based on the widely held belief that infants are too primitive an 

organism to feel pain and that potent anesthetics might kill them. 

Jeffrey’s death marked a turning point. In 1987, the American 

Academy of Pediatrics declared it unethical to operate on newborns 

without anesthetics. But even today, 35 years later, disturbing echoes 

of Jeffrey’s experience remain: Hospitals consistently fail to fully ease 

the pain of their young patients. 

“Study after study shows that children’s pain – whether it’s related 

to a procedure or an injury, chronic or acute – is vastly underrecog-

nized and undertreated in children’s hospitals worldwide,” says Stefan 

Friedrichsdorf, MD, UCSF’s Stad Professor of Pediatric Pain Medicine, 

Palliative Care, and Integrative Medicine. “And the younger the child, 

the less likely they are to get the pain relief they need – whether through 

medications or other proven approaches to pain management.” 

The implications are profound: For children, lack of pain care can lead 

to anxiety and depression, heightened sensitivity to pain later in life, and 

avoidance of health care in adulthood, including lifesaving vaccinations. 

In 2010, two UCSF pediatricians – Stephen Wilson, MD, PhD, and Karen 

Sun, MD – began exploring what it would take to tackle this problem 

head-on, for every hospitalized child in pain at UCSF. They wanted to 

combine a range of techniques – from conventional medicines to com-

plementary integrative therapies, such as acupuncture and massage. 

They consulted with Friedrichsdorf, then-director of the country’s first 

pediatric pain program, at Children’s Minnesota, and the world’s fore-

most expert on children’s pain. 

“We realized that our patients needed more, that we needed to 

broaden our view of what pain management means and incorporate a 

whole spectrum of therapies,” says Sun. “We started out small, but we 

have been able to transform how this hospital thinks about children in pain. 

Our vision was to build a program that would become a destination center.” 

A dozen years later, thanks to a $3 million investment from Elisa and 

Marc Stad, their vision has become a reality. In 2021, UCSF launched 

the Stad Center for Pediatric Pain, Palliative, and Integrative Medicine, 

one of the most comprehensive and innovative pediatric pain programs 

in the country. The center brings together multiple approaches, includ-

ing advanced and safe drugs, with integrative medicine, psychology, 

and physical therapy, to care for patients. Friedrichsdorf was recruited 

as the center’s inaugural medical director and chief of the Division of 

Pediatric Pain, Palliative, and Integrative Medicine. 
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Stefen Friedrichsdorf became medical director of the 

UCSF Stad Center for Pediatric Pain, Palliative, and 

Integrative Medicine when it launched in 2021. He says 

the establishment of the nation’s first standalone medical 

division devoted to pediatric pain is “groundbreaking.”

Seven years before Jeffrey Lawson was born, Friedrichsdorf was 9 

years old and playing outside his home in Germany when he suddenly 

became sick and spiked a fever. His parents took him to the local hos-

pital, where doctors discovered a severe infection in one of his fingers. 

His body was going into sepsis. 

At the hospital, Friedrichsdorf was separated from his parents and 

brought to a surgical room. Without warning or explanation, a nurse 

held him down while doctors cut into both sides of his finger to drain 

the pus that had accumulated in it. “I was alone. I was anxious. And it 

was so painful. I was screaming at the top of my lungs,” he says. “And I 

remember to this day, that one surgeon said to the other, ‘Do you think 

he can feel any pain?’ and the other one said, ‘No, he can’t.’” 

Friedrichsdorf developed a lifelong fear of needles and anxiety 

related to medical procedures, which is why his eventual decision to 

pursue medical school was unexpected. He experimented with a long 

list of other career paths before settling on life as a doctor: newspaper 

carrier, tour guide, factory worker, actor, journalist, children’s theater 

director, camp counselor, and paramedic. 
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It was during his time as a camp counselor that Friedrichsdorf first 

noticed the calming effects of mind-body techniques on children. At the 

end of a long day in the wilderness, his campers having been energized 

by hours in the elements, Friedrichsdorf used guided imagery – storytell-

ing designed to evoke a relaxed, peaceful mental state – to help the kids 

calm down, snuggle into their sleeping bags, and fall asleep around the 

campfire. As a paramedic, he employed guided imagery again, as well as 

distraction and aromatherapy, to relax children in severe pain and distress. 

But when Friedrichsdorf started medical school in the 1990s, he was 

shocked to find that children’s pain, as well as all the distress and anxiety 

associated with pain, was rarely prioritized in pediatric hospitals, whether 

through drugs, mind-body techniques, or a combination of the two. 

— Stefan Friedrichsdorf, MD

“Pain control in children’s hospitals was still new,” he says. “I was 

working with children with cancer, but their pain was not being man-

aged well. I saw kids being held down and screaming. Hospitals and 

clinics claim that they never have enough staff to provide appropriate 

pain control to children, but they always seem to have enough staff to 

hold children down. I thought to myself, ‘I can do this better.’” 

Friedrichsdorf sought out training but found no coursework, no 

medical specialty, anywhere in Europe, devoted to pediatric pain. “Then 

I learned that the first fellowship for pediatric pain and palliative care 

was being offered at the University of Sydney, Australia, and I went for 

it,” he says. “It was life-changing. I worked with every single pain patient 

in the children’s hospital, and I realized ‘This is not rocket science. We 

can do this in children’s hospitals.’” 

It may not be rocket science, but the science of pediatric pain is more 

complex than one might think. 

From a biological standpoint, the basic idea is this: When a tissue 

injury occurs, sensory receptors in our tissues send a message to the brain, 

where the sensation is registered, the information is processed, and the 

pain is perceived. But that biological process is just one piece of the puzzle. 

Friedrichsdorf likes to use a hypothetical example involving 100 

children jumping on a trampoline. If all 100 sprain their ankles, why do 

98 of them go on to become pain-free, but one or two of the children 

experience debilitating and prolonged ankle pain? 

The answer is, because pain is complicated. “The severity of the 

injury or infection does not necessarily correspond to the personal 

experience of pain,” says Cristina Benki, PhD, a UCSF pediatric pain psy-

chologist who works closely with Friedrichsdorf. “What we have to ask 

is ‘What are the other factors that influence that individual experience?’” 

In fact, the biological aspect of the pain – the tissue damage itself – 

is interacting with psychological and social factors that also influence 

how pain is perceived. For children, feelings of pain can be deepened 

by anxiety and depression, as well as by social factors like how they 

were taught to think about pain and by family trauma like financial insta-

bility, divorce, or domestic violence. 

Research shows that everything is connected when it comes to pain. 

“So much about pain is psychological,” says Benki. “How we experience 

pain is about the environment that your brain and body are raised in. How 

we learned to cope with stress. How our minds work – whether we tend 

toward more negative or positive thinking. All these factors contribute 

to the pain experience. But the bottom line is that the pain is very real.” 

In other words, it’s possible that those children with debilitating ankle 

pain were going through something else in their psychology or home 

life – heightened stress at home, a family history of chronic pain, an 

anxiety disorder, or other such issues – that triggered an additional stress 

response in the brain that, in turn, worsened the physical sensation. 

“Stress, anxiety, depression, perceived injustice, even disturbed 

sleep, are what we call facilitatory ascending inputs,” says Friedrichsdorf. 

“These are pathways in our brains – all the way from the thalamus to the 

prefrontal cortex – that can actually increase the perception of pain.” 

The good news: “We can interrupt this process,” says Benki. “We 

can intervene and either change the environment or the internal experi-

ence through a combination of safe pain medications, psychotherapy, 

mind-body techniques like hypnosis and guided imagery, and other 

interventions. We can change the pain experience and help these kids 

get better.” 

Friedrichsdorf first began using hypnosis with children in pain during 

his fellowship in Australia. Today, it’s an integral part of his practice at 

the Stad Center. 

“When people think of hypnosis, they imagine I say a few magic 

words and snap my fingers and you then give me all your chocolate,” 

Friedrichsdorf says. “That’s not how it works. In my practice, hypnosis 

is about guiding a subject through an alternative state of awareness 

with the expressed, explicit purpose of reducing discomfort.” 

Take Jimmy, a 17-year-old patient who has been in and out of the 

hospital for years with a painful gastrointestinal condition so severe that 

pain medications offered little relief. Friedrichsdorf met with Jimmy to 

learn more about his discomfort and offered hypnosis. During Jimmy’s 

first session, Friedrichsdorf asked him to imagine a safe and favorite 

place. “Are you alone?” he asked. “What do you hear? Can you smell 

anything? Do you feel the sun on your face?” 
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Jimmy, 17, practices hypnosis with Friedrichsdorf at 

UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital San Francisco in 

November. Jimmy has spent years of his life in hospital 

rooms for a painful gastrointestinal condition.

— Cristina Benki, PhD

Having been bed-bound for weeks, Jimmy chose to go to an amuse-

ment park. He felt the wind in his hair as he wandered among the attrac-

tions. He heard children’s voices rise and fall in collective excitement as 

a roller coaster gained speed in the distance. He breathed in the smell 

of popcorn and sweet treats. 

With Jimmy relaxed and enjoying the park, Friedrichsdorf dug 

deeper. “What do you want to get rid of?” he asked. “My pain,” Jimmy 

answered. So Friedrichsdorf asked Jimmy to imagine a trash can, put 

his pain into it, and destroy it. Jimmy gathered up and detonated his 

pain. “How do you feel?” Friedrichsdorf asked. The pain had lessened, 

Jimmy said, from a 10 out of 10 to a 6. 

Mind-body techniques like hypnosis, guided imagery, and medita-

tion activate the same part of the brain – known as the periaqueductal 

gray – that pain medications like morphine and fentanyl target. “If you 

have severe pain because you just burnt your leg with hot coffee and I 

give you some morphine, the pain goes away,” says Friedrichsdorf. “If 

I look at what’s happening in your brain at that moment, the periaque-

ductal gray is lighting up and decreasing the pain signals reaching your 

brain. If you practice hypnosis, if you do guided imagery, if you do medi-

tation, the same part of the brain that is activated by opioids is activated 

by those techniques.” 

Friedrichsdorf acknowledges that the fear of overmedicating a 

small child is a legitimate concern. “But if a child has pain, it’s not just 

about giving them medications anymore. It’s about combining a lot of 

different modalities at the same time to provide the best possible pain 

control with far fewer side effects.” 

At UCSF, Friedrichsdorf’s team of clinicians treats children in pain 

using a unique combination of pain medications (including analgesics 

and anesthesia), integrative therapies (such as mind-body techniques 

like hypnosis and massage), psychotherapy (such as cognitive behav-

ioral therapy), and rehabilitation (including physical therapy). 

Their approach has yielded profound results for children, from 

infancy to young adulthood. 

Dylan is one such patient. Dylan had been in severe abdominal pain 

from the time they were 2 years old. It had taken the joy out of birth-

day parties, family outings, play dates, and school. When a fun event 

approached, little Dylan grew anxious that their pain would flare and 

cause a scene – like the time they couldn’t resist a bite of pizza at a 

mini-golf birthday party and ended up vomiting into a trash can while 

the other children looked on. 

Dylan was finally diagnosed with Crohn’s disease at 13 and put on 

opioids to control their discomfort. Whenever pain erupted, doctors either 

upped Dylan’s dosage to alarming levels or dismissed their concerns. By 

the time Dylan was transferred to UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital San 

Francisco at 19, they were in debilitating pain, dependent on opioids, 

unable to walk, and deeply traumatized by a lifetime of distressing hos-

pital experiences. 

The UCSF team told Dylan the pain could be controlled without opi-

oids, but it would take work. Dylan dove in. They committed to physical 

therapy despite their discomfort and came to embrace a new exercise 

routine. They tried acutherapy (an umbrella term that encompasses acu-

puncture and acupressure), massage, and art therapy, and learned how 
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to use drawing to distract them from the pain. And they unpacked their 

trauma with Benki in therapy, where they practiced techniques like deep 

breathing and guided meditation that they could take forward on their own. 

Six months later, Dylan was off opioids, managing their pain effec-

tively, walking with assistance, and immersed in a creative practice. 

“I incorporate all of it into my daily life – the techniques I did in psycho-

therapy, the exercises I did in physical therapy, the art, acupuncture. 

I don’t think I’d be able to function without that experience.” 

The Stad Center’s pain specialists love sharing stories like Dylan’s: real-

life evidence that their teamwork can have a life-changing impact on 

their young patients. But their passion is often accompanied by a sense 

of urgency: The demand for comprehensive pain care is enormous, and 

the center’s capacity to meet those needs is falling short. 

In part, the challenges are structural. The health care industry has 

been slow to catch up to Friedrichsdorf’s vision for modern integrative 

pain care. Insurance companies do not reimburse for most of the Stad 

Center’s services, and the pool of specialists is limited due to persistent 

gaps in medical education focused on children’s pain. The center relies 

largely on private support to provide the care that gave Jimmy and 

Dylan relief and to conduct the training and research that advance the 

field. But that support is barely scratching the surface when it comes to 

the urgent needs of current patients. 

“Like any other medicine, you want to make sure you’re giving the 

right dose,” says Robyn Adcock, director of integrative medicine and 

a pediatric acupuncturist. “But I have a limited service, so it’s always a 

balance: How do we share these services equitably? If you spread them 

too thin, they’re not effective for anyone. It’s like you don’t have enough 

insulin and everyone needs it. You’re only going to be able to help a few 

patients get better.” 

Adcock and her colleagues are advocating for changes to insur-

ance policies on the state and national levels. The team is also finding 

creative ways of expanding access to integrative therapies within the 

hospital system itself, particularly for patients who would otherwise be 

unable to afford such services. 

Integrative medicine specialist Jenifer Matthews, MD, is based at 

UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Oakland. Matthews and her team 

secured a grant to offer acupuncture at the hospital’s community clinic, 

where 92% of patients fall below the poverty line. “It was immensely 

popular and helpful,” she says. But when the grant ran out, they lost 

their acupuncturist. “Now I offer acupuncture as much as I can … but 

it’s not enough. We want to do more.” 

Friedrichsdorf acknowledges that the establishment of the Stad 

Center as the nation’s first standalone medical division devoted to pedi-

atric pain was groundbreaking and has the potential to transform how 

children in pain are cared for. But he has his work cut out for him. Reaching 

every patient in need with comprehensive care will take time, philanthropy, 

and a significant shift in national health care policy. 

“In pediatric medicine, the number-one priority, of course, is still ‘Can 

I make this child survive?’” says Friedrichs-

dorf. “Comfort and pain are usually not the 

priority. They are certainly not a priority for 

insurance companies. Most of these ser-

vices are not reimbursable.

“UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospitals are 

amazing children’s hospitals. We have thou-

sands of clinicians and researchers who get 

up every morning to eradicate disease. Our 

team gets up every day to eradicate pain 

and suffering. But the only way we can do 

that – the only way our patients can see this 

team, see a psychologist, get acupuncture 

or massage – is through community support. 

“The establishment of the Stad Center 

is huge, and I am so excited to be here. 

Things are really starting to change, but we 

do need community support to help our 

patients right now, today, and to show the 

world how incredibly valuable this work is.” 

Massage therapist Kathleen Phelan (right) provides 

a gentle massage to a young patient to relieve their 

abdominal pain and shows their mom how to soothe 

the child’s pain through touch.
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AALLUUMNIMNI  HUBHUB
They’re fixing inequities in clinical trials, bringing artificial intelligence  

to dental practices, speeding medicines to disaster zones, and  

more. Meet five impressive innovators and entrepreneurs.

Illustrations by John Jay Cabuay

G R A D U A T E  D I V I S I O N

Joyce Tung, PhD ’05  
Date with DNA Destiny

TThhee C Chhiinnese wese woorrdd  ffoorr c ciillaannttrroo  trtraannssllaattees as “s as “ffrraaggrraanntt v veeggeettaa--
bbllee..”” B Buutt n noott if y if yoouu as askk J Jooyyccee T Tuunngg.. S Shhee ca callllss i itt  ““ssttiinnkkyy v veeggeettaabbllee..””  
TThahatt’’ss  bbeeccaause Tuse Tuunngg,, v viicce pe prreessiiddeenntt o off  rreessearearcchh  aatt  tthhee h huummaann  
ggeennoommiiccs as anndd b biiootteecchh g giiaanntt 23 23aannddMMee, has a g, has a geenneettiicc p prreeddiissppoossii--
ttiioonn  ttoo  ddiisslliikkee t thhee h heerrbb..    

IItt’’ss  tthhee so sorrt ot off  ddeettaaiil yl yoouu mi migghhtt kn knooww  if yif yoouu’’rree  a ga geenneettiicciisstt  – –   
eessppeecciiaallllyy  oonnee w whhoo h heellppss d deecciiddee  wwhhiicchh tr traaiittss  araree s sttuuddiieedd in 23 in 23aanndd--
MMee’’ss  rreesseeaarrcchh  pprrooggrraamm..  TTuunngg’’ss  BBaayy  AArreeaa--bbaasseedd  eemmppllooyyeerr  iiss  tthhee  
oonnllyy  cocommppaannyy a auutthhoorriizzeedd  bbyy  tthhee U U..SS. F. Fooood ad anndd D Drruugg  AAddmminin--
iissttrraattiioon tn too d deelliivveer gr geenneettiic tc teesstt r reessuulltts ds diirrectectllyy  ttoo  coconnssuummeerrss;;  lliikkee  
hheerr,,  mmoorree  tthhaann  1133  millmilliioonn o otthheerr p peeooppllee  hahavvee  ssuubbmmiitttteedd t thheeiirr sal saliivvaa  
ffoorr i ittss in inssppectectiioonn..  

WWhhiillee t thhee r reessuullttss se serrvvee u upp  qquuiirrkkyy f faactctss l liikkee  cciillaannttrroo  aavveerrssiioonn,,  
ffeeaarr  ooff  hheeiigghhttss,,  oorr  aappppeeaall  ttoo  mmoossqquuiittooeess  ((TTuunngg  iiss  aammoonngg  tthhoossee  
lliikkeellyy  ttoo  ggeett l laarrggeerr  wweellttss f frroomm  tthheeiirr b biitteess)),, 23 23aannddMMee a allsso do deelliivv--
eerrss in inssiigghhttss t thhaatt co couulld had havvee  seserriioouuss im impplliiccaattiioonnss,, s suucchh  as oas onnee’’ss  
llikikeelliihhoooodd  ooff  ddeevveellooppiinngg  ttyyppee  22  diadiabbeettees,s,  PPaarrkkiinnssoonn’’ss  disediseaassee,,  oorr  
llaattee--oonnsseett  AlAlzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss..  

““EEmmppoowweerrmmeenntt  iiss  aann  imimppoorrttaanntt part o part off  2323aannddMMee’’ss e etthhooss,,””  
ssaayyss  TTuunngg.. “ “WWee w waanntt  ttoo  eemmppoowweerr c coonnssuummeerrss wi witthh  infinfoorrmmaattiioonn  
tthhaatt  wwiillll  eennaabbllee  tthheemm  ttoo  mmaakkee  bbeetttteerr  ddeecciissiioonnss..  MMyy  aassppiirraattiioonn  iiss  ttoo  
hheellpp  ppeeooppllee  ffeeeell  ccoonnfifiddeenntt  ththaatt  ththeeyy  ccaann  uunnddeerrssttanandd  ccoommpplliiccaatteedd  
sscciieennttiifificc a anndd m meeddiiccal infal infoormrmaattiioonn a anndd f feeeell  lliikkee  ppeeeerrss in h in heeaalltthh  
ccaarree  ddeeccisisiioonn--mmaakkiinngg  wiwitthh  cclliinniicciaianns.s.””  

SShhee ha happppeenneedd  oonn  tthhee fl fleeddgglliinngg  ssttaarturtupp in 2 in 2000066,, w whhiillee d dooiinngg a a  
ppoossttddoocc a att  SSttaannffoorrdd.. A Afftteerr s sppoottttiinngg  a ha heellpp--wwaanntteedd a add  ppiinnnneedd  ttoo  aa  
bbuulllleettiin bn booaarrdd,,  sshhee r reepplliieedd,,  aanndd in 2 in 2000707,, b beeccaammee o onne oe off t thhe coe comm--
ppaannyy’’ss  fifirrsstt  hhiirreess..  TTooddaayy,,  2233aannddMMee  iiss  ppuubblliiccllyy  ttrraaddeedd  aanndd  eemmppllooysys  
mmoorree  tthhaann  770000 p peeooppllee..  

““ThThee fl flyyeerr hi higghhlliigghhtteed 23d 23aanndMdMee’’s ds deessiirree t too use g use geenneettiiccs ts too  
eedduuccaattee p peeooppllee  aabboouutt t thheeiirr l liivveess,,”” sa sayyss  TTuunngg.. “ “II  wwaas ns neerrvvoouuss a abboouutt  
lleeaavviinngg a v a veerryy  safsafee p poossttddooc tc too g goo t too a co a commppaannyy wi witthh  nnoo  wweebbssiittee  

oorr  pprroodduuccttss.. I I’’mm n noott a b a biigg ri risskk--ttaakkeerr,, b buutt I a I allsso to thhoouugghhtt, ‘Thi, ‘This is iss  
eexxaaccttllyy w whhaatt  II’’mm in intteerreesstteedd  in din dooiinngg!!’’””    

TTooddaayy,,  sshhee ru runnss  tthhee co commppaannyy’’ss h huummaann g geenneettiiccs rs reessearearcchh  pprroo--
ggrraamm,, a r a roollee  tthhaatt  has hhas heerr s suuppeerrvviissiinngg as m as maannyy  as 7as 700  scsciieennttiissttss.. S Shhee  
oovveerrssees daees dattaa  cocolllleectctiioonn a anndd g guuiiddees ts thhee w woorrkk  ooff  ssttaattiissttiiccal aal annd d 
ppooppuullaattiioonn ge genetnetiicciissttss,,  bioibioinnfforormmaattiicciiststss,, e eppideidemmiiololooggiissttss,,  etethhii--
cciissttss, a, anndd p prrooggrraamm m maananaggeerrss  wwhhoo w woorrkk  wiwitthh  aaccaaddeemmiicc  aanndd  
iinndduussttrryy  partpartnneerrss.. H Heerr t teeaamm  aallsso ruo runnss  aann  aaccaaddeemmiicc  cocollllaabboorraattiioonn  
pprrooggrraamm t thhaatt  has lhas leedd t too  mmoosstt  ooff  2323aannddMMee’’ss m moorree  tthhaann  220000 sc sciieenn--
ttiifificc  publpubliiccaattiiononss..  

TTuunngg  rreeccooggninizzees ts thhee n neeeedd  ffoorr gr greeaatteerr r raacciiaall  eqequuiittyy  in gin geenneettiicc  
tteessttiinngg..  SShhee w woorrrriieess a abboouutt t thhee l laacckk  ooff  ddiivveerrssiittyy a ammoonngg r researesearcchh  
ssuubbjjeeccttss  bbootthh  aatt  2233aannddMMee  aanndd  iinn  ggeenneerraall..  PPeeooppllee  ooff  EEuurrooppeeaann  
ddeesscecenntt ar aree t tyyppiiccallallyy o ovveerrrreepprreesesenntteedd  in sin sttuuddiieess. As a r. As a reessuulltt,, a appppllii--
ccaattiioonn o off t thhe de diiscoscovveerriieess m maayy ina inaddvveerrtteennttllyy b bee  ttaaiilloorreedd  mmoorree  ttoo  
tthhaatt  ggrroouupp’’ss  cchhaarraacctteerriissttiiccss..  ““HHooww  ddoo  wewe  ddiivveerrssiiffyy  rreesseeaarrcchh  ppaarrttiicc--
iippaannttss t too e ennssuurree b beenneefifittss a arree e eqquuiittaabbllyy d diissttrriibbuutteed?d?  ItIt’’ss  nnoott  eennoouugghh  
ttoo  hahavvee  tthhee ri rigghhtt in intteennttiioonnss.. Ar Aree y yoouu a accttuuaallllyy  ddooiinngg r reesearsearcchh  tthhee  
rriigghhtt w waayy??”” as askkss  TTuunngg,, w whhoo sa sayyss  2323aannddMMee i iss  ssttuuddyyiinngg  wwaayyss  ttoo  
aaddddrreessss t thhee p prroobblleemm..  

PPrriivvaaccyy co conncceerrnnss  oovveerr  hhooww t thhee co commppaannyy uses c uses cuussttoommeerr  dadattaa  
hhaavvee  ariarisseenn,, b buutt T Tuunngg  sasayyss,, “ “OOnnee  ooff  oouurr co corree  vvaalluuees is iss  tthhaatt  
bbeehhinindd  eevveerryy da dattaa  ppooiinntt i iss  a ha huummaann b beeiinngg..  Our pOur prriinncciippllees s 
aarree a abboouutt tr traannsspparareennccy ay annd cd chhooiicece.. A Att  tthhee e enndd o off  tthhee da dayy,,  
oouurr c cuussttoommeerrss c chhoooosse he hooww t thheeiirr da dattaa  iiss  useusedd..””  

  IInn  22001155,, 23 23aannddMMee f foorrmmeedd  a ta thheerraappeeuuttiiccs grs groouupp  
ttoo  coconndduucctt d drruugg  ddiisscocovveerryy a anndd d deevveellooppmmeenntt base basedd  
oonn  hhuummaann g geenneettiicc inf infoormrmaattiioonn, so, sommeetthhiinngg T Tuunngg  
tthhiinnkkss  ddeesseerrvveess  mmoorree  aawwaarreenneessss..  FFoorr  eexxaammppllee,,  ththee  
ccoommppaannyy l laauunncchheedd  iittss fir firsstt  wwhhoollllyy  oowwnneedd p phhaase Ise I  
cclliininiccaall  tritriaall f foorr a ann  ininvveessttiiggaattiioonnaall ca canncceerr  tthheerr--
aappyy in J in Jaannuuaarryy 2 2002222.. Th Thee co commppaannyy al also hasso has  
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aa co collllaabboorraattiioonn u unnddeerrwwaayy  wiwitthh  GSGSKK t thhaatt  
iinncclluuddees a ps a phhaase I cse I clliininiccaal tril triaall a anndd o ovveerr  
5500  pprreecclliinniiccaall p prrooggrraammss.. A Anndd 23 23aannddMMee  
eenntteerreedd  iinnttoo  aann  agagrreeeemmeenntt  wwiitthh  AAllmmiirraallll,,    
oouutt--lliicceennssiinngg  anan  ananttiibbododyy  ddeessiiggnneedd  ttoo    
tthhwwaarrt int inflflaammmmaattoorryy d diisseases, ineases, incclluuddiinngg  
vvaarriioouuss d deerrmmaattoollooggiiccaall  coconnddiittiioonnss..    

““IInnsstteeaadd  ooff  ususiinngg da dattaa  ffrroomm  mimicce, flie, fliees, s, 
oorr  rraabbbbiittss,,  wwee  tthhiinnkk  iitt’’ss  mmoorree  eefffificciieenntt  ttoo  
uuse nse noonnininvvaassiivvee da dattaa  ffrroomm  hhuummaannss,, a anndd  
wwee  tthhiink wnk wee’’rree g gooiinngg t too  bbee  twtwoo o orr  tthhrreeee  
ttiimmeess  mmoorree  lliikkeellyy  ttoo  ccoommee  uupp  wwiitthh  ssuucccceessss--
fful dul drruuggs ts thhaatt w waayy,,” T” Tuunngg sa sayyss..    

TTuunngg  bbeelliieevvees “s “tthhee  sskkyy’’ss t thhee l liimmiitt””  ffoorr  
hhuummaann g geenneettiicc t teessttiinngg..  ““IInn 2 200,, 30, o 30, orr  5500  yyeeaarrss,,  
wwee’’llll a allll b bee  seqsequueenncceedd a att  bbiirrtthh..  ThThee g gooaall  willwill  
bbee  toto  uussee  tthhaatt  iinnfforormmaattiioonn  toto  hehellpp  ppeeooppllee  lliivvee  
tthhee h heeaalltthhiieesstt  ppoossssiibbllee  lliivveess,,”” s shhee p prreeddiiccttss..  

““II  ffeeeell  lluucckkyy  ttoo  hhaavvee  ssttuummbblleedd  uuppoonn  aa  
ccoommppaannyy t thhaatt  I jI juusstt  tthhiink ink iss s suuppeerr--cocoooll,,””  
TTuunngg  sasayyss.. “ “IItt’’ss b beeeenn  qquuiittee a ri a riddee..””

◼◼ GGeeoorrggee  SSpepenncceerr 
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S C H O O L  O F  P H A R M A C Y

Ruth Arnold Smarinsky, PharmD ’83
A Strong Force for Good

““SSeee a ne a neeeedd.. F Fiilll a nl a neeeedd..””  ThaThatt’’ss  tthhee m moottttoo o off  RRuutthh  ArArnnoolldd  SSmmaarinrinsskkyy..  
FFoorr t thhee pas pastt  1177  yyeeaarrss, s, shhee has b has beeeenn  a da drriivviinngg f foorrccee a att  DiDirreect Rct Reelliieeff,,  
rraannkkeedd  bbyy  FFoorrbbeess  as tas thhee na nattiioonn’’ss  tthhiirrdd l laarrggeesstt c chhaaririttyy a anndd t thhee l laarrggeesstt  
cchhaaririttaabbllee  pprroovviiddeerr  ooff  pprreescscrriippttiioonn  ddrruuggss in t in thhee U U..SS. Th. Thee Sa Sannttaa Bar Barbbaarraa,,  
CCaallifif..,,  nnoonnpprroofifitt  disdisttrriibbuutteedd  mmoorree  tthhaann  $$11..66  bbiilllilioonn  wwoorrtthh  ooff  mmeeddiicciinnee  

aanndd s suupppplliiees in 97 nas in 97 nattiioonnss in fisca in fiscall y yeeaar 2r 2002222  aanndd se senntt  $$440000  millmilliioonn in in  
aaiidd t too  UkUkrraaiinne le laasstt  yyeeaarr..  

““WWhheenn I see a p I see a prroobblleemm,,  II’’mm u unnttiirriningg  – l– liikkee  a ba buullllddoogg so sommee--
ttiimmeess, a, aggggrreessssiivvee  bbuutt n noott o obbnnooxxiioouussllyy so so.. I d I doonn’’tt l leett o obbssttaacclleess s sttoopp  

mmee.. I fi I finndd a w a waayy t too  mmaakkee  tthhiinngs wgs woorrkk,,”” sa sayyss  SSmmaarinrinsskkyy,,  wwhhoo  
wwaas nas nammeedd P Phhaarmrmaacciisstt  ooff  tthhee Y Yeeaar in 2r in 2002222 b byy t thhe Cae Calliiffoorrnniiaa  

PPhhaarrmmaacciissttss  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn..  ““II  ccoouullddnn’’tt  ddoo  aannyy  ooff  tthhiiss  wwiitthhoouutt  
tteeaammwwoorrkk,,””  sshhee  aaddddss..  

AAss  DDiirreecctt  RReelliieeff’’ss  lloonnggttiimmee  ddiirreeccttoorr  ooff  pphhaarrmmaaccyy  aanndd  
cclliininiccaall  affaffaaiirrss, s, shhee gr greeaattllyy e exxppaannddeedd  iittss U U..SS. o. oppeerraattiioonnss  
wwhhiillee s sppeeeeddiinngg  iittss a abbiilliittyy t too  rreessppoonndd t too  gglloobbaal cl crriisses. Ses. Shhee  

oovveerrssaaww  tthhee  dondonaattiioonn of of m miillllionionss of of pre pressccrriippttiioonn  memeddiiccaa--
ttiioonnss, c, crreeaatteedd s sttaannddararddiizzeedd  hheeaalltthh  kkiittss  ffoorr use d use duurriningg  

ddiissaasstteerrss,,  aanndd  ffoorrggeedd  ppaarrttnneerrsshhiippss  wwiitthh  mmoorree  tthhaann  
22,,000000 n noonnpprroofifitt  hheeaalltthh  cecenntteerrss in u in unnddeerrsseerrvveedd ar areeas.as.    

BBeeffoorree  sshhee j jooiinneedd  DiDirreecct Rt Reelliieeff,, s shhee se sett u upp  
pphhaarmarmaccy sey serrvviiccees as anndd c clliininiccaall p phharmaarmaccy sy syysstteemmss  
ffoorr V Veenniicce Fe Faammililyy  CClliininicc,, t thheenn t thhe nae nattiioonn’’ss  llaarrggeesstt  
ffrreeee  cliclinniicc..  “I“I  lilikkee s sttaarrttiingng  nneeww,,  efeffificicieenntt  pprrooggrraammss  
ttoo  hheellpp  ppeeooppllee.. I tr I tryy t too  imimaaggiinnee ea eacchh  ppeerrssoonn  oonn  tthhee  
ootthheerr e enndd w whhoo’’ss in a c in a crriissiiss.. I w I waanntt  ttoo  mmaakkee  tthhiinnggss  
eeaassiieerr  ffoorr  tthheem,m,””  ssaayyss  SmaSmarriinnsskkyy..  WWhhiillee  aatt  VVeenniicce,e,  
sshhee w waas as allsso a vo a voolluunntteeeerr U UCCSSFF  ffaaccuullttyy m meemmbbeerr  
aanndd a p a prreececeppttoorr f foorr f foouurtrthh--yyeear par phhaarmrmaaccy sy sttuuddeennttss..  

AA na nattiivvee  ooff  AAnntteellooppee  VVaalllleeyy,, Ca Calliiff..,, s shhee w waass  
rreececennttllyy  pprroommootteed td too  sesenniioorr  aaddvviisseerr a att  DirDireect Rct Reelliieeff..  

IInn  hheerr n neeww r roollee,, s shhee’’ss t taasskkeedd  wiwitthh  eennvviissiioonniinngg fu futtururee  
ddiirreectctiioonnss  ffoorr t thhee o orrggaanniizzaattiioonn.. S Shhee f foorreesees bsees biiggggeerr  

iinnvveessttmmeennttss  iinn  momobbiillee  memeddiiccaall  uunniittss  aanndd  ststrereeett  memeddii--
cciinnee,, t too  bbrriinngg car caree  ttoo  uunnsshheelltteerreedd p peeooppllee.. S Shhee i iss  aallllyyiinngg  

wwiitthh  tthhee E Euurrooppeeaann  RReennal Asal Asssocociiaattiioonn a anndd i ittss Uk Ukrraaiinnee  
TTaasskk  FFoorrccee,,  bbeelliieevviinngg  tthhaatt  DDiirreecctt  RReelliieeff  nneeeeddss  ttoo  ddoo  
mmoorree  aafftteerr  ddiissaasstteerrss  ttoo  hheellpp  nneepphhrroollooggyy  ppaattiieennttss  aanndd  
ootthheerrss  wiwitthh  liflifee--tthhrreeaatteenniinngg  didisseases. eases. 

TThhee c chhaalllleennggees fs faacciinngg  DiDirreecct Rt Reelliieeff  araree m moouunnttiinngg,,  
sshhee sa sayyss.. “ “CCOOVVIIDD  wwaas cs crraazyzy..  UkUkrraaiinnee has b has beeeenn  ininssaannee..  
WWee  useusedd  ttoo  ggeett b brreeaatthhiinngg r roooomm  in bin beettwweeeenn d diissasastteerrss t too  
rreeggrroouupp..  NNoott a annyymmoorree..”” N Noonneetthheelleessss, S, Smmaarinrinsskkyy r reemmaaiinnss  
mmiissssiioonn--ffooccuusseedd..  ““IItt  ffeeeellss  ggoooodd  ttoo  bbee  aabbllee  ttoo  hheellpp  ootthheerrss..  
II al alwwaayyss  trtryy t too  rreemmeemmbbeerr  tthhaatt  oonnee l liittttllee  ininddiivviidduuaall..””

◼◼ GGeeoorrggee  SpeSpenncceerr



  

  

  

  

S C H O O L  O F  D E N T I S T R Y

Ali Sadat, DDS ’14
Making a Claim on the Future

MMoomm kn knoowwss b beesstt.. W Whheenn  AAllii Sa Saddaatt w waas in mis in middddllee  scschhooooll  aanndd hi higghh  
sscchhooooll,, hi hiss m mootthheerr  kkeepptt  him ohim onn  aann  ““eexxttrreemmeellyy  ttiigghhtt l leeaasshh,,”” h hee  
rreeccaallllss..  HHee  ppaasssseedd  hhiiss  aafftteerrnnoooonnss  ddooiinngg  hhoommeewwoorrkk  iinn  tthhee  bbaacckk  
oofffificcee o off  tthhee V Vaaccaavviillllee, Ca, Calliiff..,, d deennttaall  pprraaccttiicce we whheerree s shhee w woorrkkeedd..  

TTooddaayy,,  hhee  hheeaaddss R Reettrraaccee L Laabbs, a Sas, a Sann F Frraanncciissco-co-bbaseasedd co comm--
ppaannyy  hhee  ffoouunnddeedd  ththaatt  uusseess  aarrttifiificciiaall  iinntteelllliiggeennccee  ((AAII))  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  
ttoo  pprroocescesss d deennttaal inl inssuurraannccee c cllaaimimss,, s sllaasshh o offfificcee o ovveerrhheeaadd,, a anndd  
ssppeeeedd  ppaayyoouuttss  ttoo  ppaattiieennttss  anandd  pprraaccttiittiioonneerrss..  LaLauunncchheedd  inin  22001166  
wwiitthh  babacckkiinngg f frroomm  SaSaddaatt’’ss f frriieennddss a anndd f faammililyy,, R Reettrraaccee l laatteerr  
rreececeiivveedd  $$1188 mill milliioonn in fu in funnddiinngg f frroomm  IInntteell Ca Cappiittaall a anndd S SooffttBaBannkk  
VVeennttuurrees. Sas. Saddaatt, t, thhee co commppaannyy’’ss C CEEOO,,  eexxppeectctss t thhee n nuummbbeerr  ooff  ddeenn--
ttaall p prraaccttiicces uses usiinngg R Reettrraaccee t too  soosoonn  ballballoooonn f frroomm  11,,880000 t too  1144,,000000  
aanndd p prroojjeectctss a p a poossiittiivvee  cascashh  flflooww f foorr 2 2002222..  

““MMyy a addoolleescescenntt  eexxppeerriieenncce we waas a rs a reeaall  eeyyee--ooppeenneerr  ininttoo  ttooddaayy’’ss  
cchhaalllleennggees. Ms. Moovviinngg  ininttoo  tthhee p prrooffeessssiioonn  ggaavvee  mmee  tthhee t teecchhnniiccaall  
iinnssiigghhttss  aanndd kn knooww--hhooww  ttoo  sosollvvee t tooddaayy’’ss p prroobblleemmss,,””  sasayyss  SaSaddaatt. . 
TThahatt  aanndd hi hiss m muullttiiffaacceetteedd  eedduuccaattiioonn, w, whhiicchh in incclluuddees ds deeggrreees in es in 
tteecchhnnoollooggyy  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  aanndd b biiooeennggiinneeeerriningg..  

WWhhiillee R Reettrraacce fe faaces coces commppeettiittiioonn, Sa, Saddaatt sa sayyss  hihiss firm i firm iss  tthhee  
oonnllyy  ssooffttwwaarree  ccoommppaannyy  ttoo  tatakkee  aa  hhoolliissttiicc  aapppprrooaacchh  ttoo  ththee  ccllaaiimmss  
pprroocescesss. De. Dennttiissttss  ususiinngg R Reettrraaccee se senndd  ininssuurreerrss  XX--rraayyss  aanndd s suuppppoorrtt--
iinngg m maatteerriiaallss t too  ddooccuummeenntt  a pa prrooppoosesedd  pprroocecedduurree..  ThTheenn  iittss A AII  
aallggoorriitthhmm  ccoommppaarreess  tthhaatt  ddaattaa  ttoo  mmiilllliioonnss  ooff  ootthheerr  ccaasseess  iinnssuurr--
eerrss ha havvee  aapppprroovveedd.. W Whheenn  tthhee pa pattiieenntt ar arrriivveess f foorr t thhee p prroocecedduurree, , 
tthhee d deennttiisstt kn knoowwss t thheeiirr pa payyoouutt  aanndd t thhee pa pattiieenntt kn knoowwss t thheeiirr o ouutt--
ooff--ppoocckkeett cos costt..  InsInsuurraannccee co commppaannyy p prroocceeeds areds arrriivvee  iimmmmeeddiaiatteellyy..  

““NNoo s suurrpprriisse be biillllss in t in thhee m maaiill,,””  sasayyss  SaSaddaatt. . 
HHee  mmaarrvveellss a att  hihiss l liiffeelloonngg  coconnnneectctiioonn t too  UUCCSSFF.. As a As ann  eeiigghhtthh  

ggrraaddeerr,, h hee  ssppeenntt t thhrreeee da dayyss  tthheerree w whhiillee hi hiss m mootthheerr  ttooookk  ddeennttaall  
aassssiissttaanntt  tteessttss..  EEvveenn  aatt  ththaatt  aaggee,,  hhee  kknneeww  ththaatt  aa  UUCCSSFF  pprrooffeessssoorr  
hhaadd co- co-ffoouunnddeedd  tthhee b biiootteecchh g giiaanntt Ge Genneenntteecchh..  

YYeeaarrss l laatteerr,,  in hiin hiss U UCCSSFF  aapppplliiccaattiioonn es esssaayy,,  SaSaddaatt w wrroottee t thhaatt  hihiss  
lliiffee’’ss  ggooaal wl waas “s “ttoo b brriiddggee  tthhee g gaapp b beettwweeeenn t thhee b beenncchhttoopp  aanndd t thhee  

bbeeddssiiddee..”” Hi Hiss m meennttoorr  wwaass J Jooeell  WWhhiittee, D, DDDSS. N. Nooww a p a prrooffeessssoorr  
eemmeerriittuus, Ws, Whhiittee w waass “ “tthhee  oorriiggiinanall  bbiigg da dattaa  aanndd d deennttiissttrryy g guuyy””  

wwhhoo  ppllaayyeedd  aa  ppiivvoottaall  rroollee  iinn  llaayyiinngg  ththee  ffoouunnddaattiioonn  ooff  
ooddaayy’’ss w woorrkk  in Ain AII  aanndd d deennttiissttrryy,,  sasayyss  SaSaddaatt. . 

““IIff I ha I hadd b beeeenn  aannyywwhheerree  bbuutt U UCCSSFF,,  
II w woouullddnn’’tt b bee w whheerree I a I amm t toodadayy,,”” h hee  sasayyss.. “ “MMyy  
mmootthheerr  iiss  iinnccrreeddiibbllyy  tthhaannkkffuull  tthhiinnggss  eennddeedd  
uupp  wwoorrkkiinngg o ouutt..””  

tt

◼◼ GGeeoorrggee  SpeSpenncceerr
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S C H O O L  O F  N U R S I N G

Amanda Watters Gorman, MS ’11
Nurturing Nursing Mothers

NNeesstt  CoCollllaabboorraattiivvee w waas bs boorrnn  aatt  2 a.m2 a.m..  wwhheenn  AAmmaanndda Goa Gorrmmaann  ssttrruugg--
gglleedd,, b blleeararyy--eeyyeedd,,  ttoo  nnuurrssee h heerr sc scrreeaammiinngg,,  hhuunnggrryy  infinfaanntt  aanndd – l – liikkee  
mmaannyy  mmootthheerrss b beeffoorree  hheerr – f – foouunndd n noowwhheerree t too  ttuurrnn..  

GGoormrmaann,, a hi a higghhllyy  eedduuccaatteedd  nnuurrssee, w, waass d deetteerrminmineedd  ttoo  bbrreeasasttffeeeedd  
bbootthh  hheerr ba babbiiees. Bs. Buutt in t in thhee p prroocescesss, s, shhee e enndduurreedd pain; b pain; blleeeeddiinngg;; in inflflaammeedd  
bbrreeasasttss;;  a baa babbyy w whho fo faailileedd t too t thhririvvee;; a annd md maannyy s slleeeepplleessss, d, deessppeerraattee ni nigghhttss..  

SShhee w waassnn’’tt  aalloonnee..  ““II  wwaas a cs a chhiilldd o off  tthhee ’8 ’800ss.. M Myy  mmoomm f foorrmmuullaa--ffeedd  
mmee.. I ha I hadd n neevveerr see seenn  a wa woommaann b brreeasasttffeeeedd,,””  sshhee sa sayyss.. “ “II’’mm  a pa peeddiiaattrriicc  
nnuurrssee p prraaccttiittiioonneerr,, a anndd y yeett I kn I kneeww  nnootthhiinngg a abboouutt n nuurrssiinngg..””  

AAfftteerr f faalllliinngg o ouutt o off  ffaavvoorr f foor mr muucchh o off t thhe 2e 200tthh ce cennttuurryy – –  
oonnllyy  2222%% o off  mmootthheerrss b brreeasasttffeedd in 1 in 199772 – b2 – brreeasasttffeeeeddiinngg i iss  oonn  tthhee  
uuppsswwiinngg..  NNooww,,  8383%% o off  nneeww m mootthheerrss na nattiioonnwwiiddee  nnuurrssee t thheeiirr  
nneewwbboorrnnss.. U Unnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy,,  aabboouutt a t a thhiirrdd s sttoopp  wiwitthhiin sn siixx m moonntthhss,,  
ddeessppiittee r reessearearcchh  sshhoowwiinngg t thhaatt  bbootthh  mmoommss  aanndd ba babbiiees ds doo  bbeetttteerr  
tthhee l loonnggeerr  mmoomm n nuurrssees.  s.  

EExxppeerrttss a aggrreeee t thhaatt  nnuurrssiinng pg prroommoottes baes babbiieess’’ gr groowwtthh  aanndd  
ddeevveellooppmmeenntt – y – yeett w whheerree w waas ss suuppppoorrt ft foorr m moommss  uunnaabbllee  ttoo  
aaffffoorrdd  $2$20000--pplluus fs foor a lr a laactctaattiioonn co connssuullttaanntt?? Go Gorrmmaann  wwaass  
ddeetteerrminmineedd  ttoo  fifinndd o ouutt. T. Too h heer sr suurrppririsse, se, shhee d diisscocovveerreedd  
tthhaatt  bbrreeasasttffeeeeddiinngg s suuppppoort irt iss co covveerreedd b byy  tthhee A Affffoorrddaabbllee  
CCaarree  AcActt  aanndd  hhaass  toto  bbee  proprovviidededd  frefreee  toto  nnuurrssiinngg  momotthheerrss..    

SSoo  sshhee g goott b buussyy.. W Wiitthh  tthhee h heellpp  ooff  ccrroowwddffuunndd--
iinngg f frroomm  IFIFuunnddWWoommeenn,, Go Gorrmmaann  rraaiisseedd  $$1100,0,00000,,  
ffoorrmmeedd  NNeesstt  CCoollllaabbooratratiivvee,,  ststaarrtteedd  hehellpp--
iinngg m moommss  vviiaa t teelleehheeaalltthh, a, annd bd biilllleedd t thheeiir r 
iinnssuurraannccee p pllaannss. I. Itt  wwaas 2s 2001177,, a anndd f feeww  
uunndderstoerstooodd  videvideooccoonnffeerreenncciinngg..  “I“I  wwaass  
ttoolldd  tthhaatt  wwoommeenn w weerree  nnoott g gooiinngg t too  ttaakkee  
tthheeiirr s shhiirrttss  ooffff in f in frroonnt ot off a co a commppuutteerr,,””  
rreeccaallllss Go Gormrmaann.. “T “Too w whhiicchh I r I reessppoonnddeedd,,  
‘‘YYoouu’’vvee n neevveerr tri trieedd t too  bbrreeasasttffeeeedd..’’””  

HHeerr i iddeea ga gaainineedd  trtraaccttiioonn,, a anndd w whheen n 
CCOOVVIIDD hi hitt in 2 in 2002200,, Go Gormrmaann w waas rs reeaaddyy. . 
NeNesstt  CoCollllaabboorraattiivvee w weenntt  ppuubblliicc,, r raaiissiinng g 
$$22..11  mmiilllliioonn  ooff  fifinnaanncciinngg  iinn  JJaannuuaarryy  2202021 1 
aanndd se sevveerraall mill milliioonn d doollllaarrss m moorree  ssiinnccee t thheenn. . 
TTooddaayy,,  tthhee co commppaannyy se serrvvees fs faamilimiliees in as in all ll 
5500 s sttaattees, ps, plluus mils miliittaarryy f faammililiiees in Gs in Guuaamm, , 
GGeerrmmaannyy,,  anandd  KKuuwwaaiitt. .   

GGoorrmmaann’’ss  aaddvviiccee::  LLiisstteenn  ttoo  yyoouurr  gguutt..  
““NNoo o onnee kn knoowwss h hooww a awwfful tul thhose fose fiirrsstt f feeww  
wweeeekkss ca can bn bee.. I f I foouunndd m myysseellff  ssttuucckk in a p in a prroobb--
lleemm … a … anndd I sa I saww a so a solluuttiioonn.. I ha I hadd t too  bbrriinngg  
iitt  ffoorrwwaarrdd..””  

◼◼ KKaatthheerriinne Ce Coonnrradad
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S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E

Hala Borno, MD, Resident Alum
Ensuring Clinical Trials Serve Patients of Color  

AAs a ws a waar rr reefufuggeee, a Pe, a Paalleessttiniiniaan immin immigrgraannt, at, annd nd noow aw ann o onncocollooggiisstt, Ha, Hallaa  
BBoorrnnoo kn knoowwss t thhaatt  aaccccesesss  ttoo  hheeaalltthh  carcaree  cacann d deetteerrminminee w whheetthheerr a pa a pattiieenntt  
ssuurrvviivvees a ls a liiffee--tthhrreeaatteenniningg  illnillneessss – o – orr  nnoott. . 

CCaanncceerr  oouuttccoommeess  ccoorrrreellaattee  wwiitthh  rraaccee  aanndd  eetthhnniicciittyy  ppaarrttllyy  bbeeccaauussee  
cclliininiccaall  ddrruugg  tritriaallss  ffaaiil tl too e ennrrooll dll diivveerrsse pae pattiieennttss  – a s– a siittuuaattiioonn t thhaatt will o will onnllyy  
wwoorrsseenn  in tin thhee e erraa o off  pprreecciissiioonn m meeddiicciinnee.. “ “IItt m maatttteerrss w whhoo i iss  tteesstteedd,,””  sshhee n nootteess..  

BBoorrnnoo has wi has wittnneesssseedd in ineeqquuiittiiees ss siinnccee s shhee w waas a ys a yoouunngg c chhiilldd fl fleeeeiinngg  
KKuuwwaaiitt  wwiitthh  hheerr  ffaammiillyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  fifirrsstt  GGuullff  WWaarr..  WWhheenn  hheerr  ggrraanndd--
ffaatthheerr  wwaass d diiaaggnnoosseedd wi witthh  cacanncceerr,, s shhee w waattcchheedd h heerr m mootthheerr  ssttrruuggggllee  
ttoo  nanavviiggaattee  tthhee U U..SS. h. heeaalltthh  ssyysstteemm.. A Ass  BoBorrnnoo m moovveedd t thhrroouugghh m meeddiiccaall  
ttrraainininingg, e, evveerrywywhheerree  sshhee l looookkeedd  sshhee sa saww bar barrriieerrss  ttoo  carcaree..    

WWhheenn  sshhee  rreeaalliizzeedd  ththaatt  rraacciiaall  iimmbbaallaanncceess  hhaavvee  lloonngg  ppllaagguueedd  cclliinnii--
ccaall d drruugg  tritriaallss  – c– crruucciiaall t too  ddiisscocovveerriinngg w whheetthheerr m meeddiiccaattiioonnss ar aree saf safee  
aanndd e effffeectctiivvee, y, yeett se serrvviinngg a f a frraaccttiioonn  ooff  papattiieennttss  wwhhoo co couulldd b beenneefifitt  – – 
BBoorrnnoo ha hadd t too  aacctt.  .  

IInn  20220211,, w wiitthh g guuiiddaanncece fr fromom U UCCSFSF In Innnoovvaattiionon  VVeennttuurreess,,  
BBoorrnnoo c crreeaatteed Td Trriiaal Lil Libbrrararyy t too  bbrriinng eqg equuiittyy  ttoo  oonnccoollooggyy  cclliinini--
ccal trial triaallss; in A; in Auugguusstt, t, thhe coe commppaannyy e emmeerrggeedd f frroomm  sstteealaltth mh mooddee, , 
ffuueelleedd  bbyy  $$55  millmilliioonn f frroomm  aannggeell in invveessttoorrss a attttrraacctteedd b byy  hheerr e exxppee--
rriieenncce, de, deeddiiccaattiioonn,, a anndd a apppprrooaacchh..  

AAs a ps a prraaccttiicciinngg o onncocollooggiisstt,, Bo Borrnno kno knoowws ms moosstt pa pattiieennttss  
ttrusrust tt thheeiir or owwn dn dooctctoorr: 77: 77%% e ennrroolll in tril in triaallss o onn t thheeiir dr dooctctoorr’’ss  
rreeccoommmmeennddaattiioonn.. B Buutt n neeaarrllyy  aallll ca canncceerr  papattiieennttss  araree tr treeaatteedd  
iin con commmmuunniittyy p prraaccttiicces – pes – pllaaccees ns noott co commmmoonnllyy  ininvvoollvveedd  inin  
cclliininiccaall  tritriaallss.. S Soo  BoBorrnno ro reeaacchheed od ouut tt too o ovveerr 8 8000 o0 onncocollooggiissttss  
aaccrroossss  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa  ttoo  iiddeennttiiffyy  tthhee  bbaarrrriieerrss  aanndd  wwoorrkkeedd  wwiitthh  
tthhee d drruugg  cocommppaanniieess s sppoonnssoorriningg  tritriaallss  ttoo  oovveerrccoommee  tthheemm..  

““OOuurr  mmooddeell  iiss  vveerryy  ththoouugghhttffuull,,””  sshhee  eexxppllaaiinnss..  ““WWhhaatt  
aarree t thhee bar barrriieerrss  ffoorr t thhee m meeddiiccal pal prroovviiddeerr? F? Foor tr thhe pae pattiieenntt??””

KKnnoowwiinngg  iitt  mmuusstt  bbee  wwoorrtthh  ddooccttoorrss’’  ttiimmee  ttoo  pprree--
ssccrreeeenn  papattiieennttss  ffoorr tri triaallss,, Bo Borrnnoo o offffeerrss  ddooccttoorrss r reeiimm--
bbuurrsseemmeenntt f frroomm  tritriaall s sppoonnssoorrss  – a k– a keeyy inn innoovvaattiioonn,,  
iitt  ttuurrnnss o ouutt. S. Shhee a addddrreesssses paes pattiieennttss’’ u unncceerrttaaininttyy b byy  
pprorovviiddiinngg  nnaavvigigaattororss  toto  hehellpp  ppeeoopleple e ennrorollll.. N Naavi-vi-
ggaattoorrss  alalssoo  eevvaalluuaattee  ppaattiieennttss’’  ““ssoocciiaall  ddeetteerrmmiinnaanntts s 
ooff  heheaalltthh””  toto  uunnddererssttaanndd  bbaarrrriiererss  eexxppeerriieenncceedd  byby  
ppaattiieennttss  ffrroomm  ddiivveerrssee ba bacckkggrroouunnddss..    

HHeerr  aaddvviiccee  ttoo  wwoouulldd--bbee  eennttrreepprreenneeuurrss??  
““LLiisstteenn t too  tthhaatt  hhuumm in t in thhee ba bacckk  ooff  yyoouur minr mindd..  
IIff  iitt  ddooeessnn’’tt g goo  aawwaayy,, d doo  sosommeetthhiinngg..””  

NNooww t thhaatt  TTrriiaall Li Libbrraarryy has l has laauunncchheedd  
nnaavvigigaattiioonn  sseerrvviicceess  ffoorr  ccaanncceerr  ttrriiaallss,,  BBoorrnnoo  
ppllaannss  ttoo  ttaacckkllee  rraacciiaall  iinneeqquuiittiieess  iinn  ttrriiaallss  ffoorr  
ootthheerr d diisseases. “eases. “OOnnccee w wee  fifixx  iitt  in oin onnccoollooggyy,,””  
sshhee  pprroommiisses, “es, “wwee ca cann g goo  bbeeyyoonndd..””    

◼◼ KKaatthheerriinnee  CCoonnrraadd

  

  

  

  



V O I C E S

TThhiis Ms Muusstt B Bee t thhe Pe Pllaaccee::  
LLeeaarrnniinngg  ttoo  MaMakkee  a Ha Hoommee  iinn  ththe We Woorrlldd   
aatt  EEvveerryy A Aggee 

  

  

  

    

By Stacy Torres, PhD 

WWhheenn  I wI waas in ms in myy mi midd--2200ss, I n, I neevveerr p pllaannnneed td too s sttuuddy oy ollddeer pr peeooppllee. . 
EEvveenn  wwhheenn  I firI firsstt  mmeett m myy  fufuturturee r reesearsearcchh part partiicciippaannttss  – c– cuussttoommeerrss  
fifivvee a anndd s siixx d deeccaaddees ms myy se senniioorr  aatt  tthhee m moomm--aanndd--ppoopp bak bakeerryy  tthheeyy  aanndd  
II f frreeqquueenntteedd  in Min Maanhanhattttaan – I dn – I diidndn’’tt e ennvviissiioonn t thheemm b beecocominmingg part o part off  
mmyy  grgraadduuaattee  wwoorrkk.. B Buutt I soo I soonn gr greeww  ccuurriioouuss a abboouutt t thheemm:: a abboouutt t thhee  
rreellaattiioonnsshhiippss  ththeeyy  ffoorrmmeedd  aatt  ththee  bbaakkeerryy,,  aabboouutt  wwhhyy  ththeeyy  pprreeffeerrrreedd  ththaatt  
sseettttiinng tg too a se a seninioorr ce cenntteerr.. A Anndd so sooonn  tthheeyy  wweerree  part opart off  mmyy  PPhhDD s sttuuddiieess  
iin socn sociioollooggyy;;  I dI deecciiddeedd t too  coconndduucctt a fi a fivvee--yyeeaarr,, e etthhnnooggrraapphhiicc  ssttuuddyy t too  
uunnddeerrssttanandd  ththeeiirr  eexxppeerriieenncceess  aaggiinngg  iinn  ppllaaccee,,  ttoo  ffoollllooww  ththeessee  lloonnggttiimmee  
bbakakeerryy  ccuussttoommeerrss as t as thheeyy  cocoppeedd wi witthh  tthhee a accccuummuullaatteedd l loosssses oes off  nneeiigghh--
bboorrss,, f frriieennddss, a, anndd f faammililyy,, as w as weelll as wil as witthh  ggeennttrriifificcaattiioonn, h, heeaalltthh  sesettbbaacckkss,,  
ddeepprreessssiioonn,, fi finnaanncciiaall  ssttrruugggglleess, a, anndd o otthheerr e evveerryyddaayy  cchhaalllleennggees. s. 

II ca cammee  ttoo  see tsee thhaatt  tthheeyy’’dd  trtraannssffoorrmmeedd t thhee bak bakeerryy  ininttoo  aann  aalltteerr--
nnaattiivvee  hhuubb o off  nneeiigghhbboorrhhooood ld liiffee  – a p– a puubblliicc  lliivviinngg  rroooomm,, w whheerree t thheeyy  
ddeevveellooppeedd  ththee  ssoocciiaall  titieess  ththaatt  hheellppeedd  ththeemm  rreemmaaiinn  iinn  ththeeiirr  hhoommeess..  
TThheeiirr l leessssoonnss f foorr s suurrvviivvaal al annd bd beelloonnggining cog connttininuuee t too e ennriricchh  mmyy  lliiffee,,  
tteeaacchhiningg  mmee  hhooww t too  mmaakkee  a ha hoommee  in tin thhee w woorrlldd w whheerreevveerr  I gI goo..  

TThhoouugghh  tthhrreeee  ooff  mmyy  ffoouurr  ggrraannddppaarreennttss  ddiieedd  bbeeffoorree  II  wwaass  bboorrnn,,  
aanndd I ha I hadd f feeww o oppppoorrtutunniittiiees ts too in intteerraact wict witthh  ootthheerr o ollddeerr r reellaattiivveess,,  
II s shhaarreed md muucchh  iinn  cocommmmoonn  wiwitthh  tthhee e ellddeerrss  I cI caammee t too kn knooww i inn t thhe bae bakk--
eerryy..  II’’dd  aallwwaayyss  ccoonnssiiderdereedd  mmyysseellff  aann  ““oolldd  ssoouull..””  MMyy  fafatthheerr  aanndd  motmothheerr,,  
bboorrnn  in 1in 1994422  aanndd 1 1994433,, w weerree  oollddeerr t thhaann  mmyy  ccllaassssmmaatteess’’ ba babbyy  bboooommeerr  
pparareennttss. M. Myy  ssiisstteerr l liikkeenneedd o ouurr c chhiillddhhoooodd t too  grgroowwiinngg u upp  wiwitthh  a ta tiimmee  
mmaacchhiinnee..  ThThose yose yeeaarrss m maaddee  a ba biigg d diiffffeerreenncce in se in shhaappiinngg m myy  sesennssiibbiillii--
ttiiees, as, anndd t thhee m muussiicc, m, moovviiees, as, anndd e exxppeerriieenncces mes myy  parpareennttss in inttrroodduucceedd  
mmee  ttoo  hheellppeedd  mmee  coconnnneect wict witthh  mmyy  rreesearsearcchh  partpartiicciippaannttss..  

AAs ls liiffeelloonngg N Neew Yw Yoorrkkeerrs, ws, wee  eennggaaggeedd in r in roolllliicckkiinngg,, n noo--hhoollddss--
bbararrreedd  coconnvveerrssaattiioonnss ( (aa  cocommmmuunniiccaattiioonn s sttyyllee t thhaatt  has bhas beeeenn  asasttuutteellyy  
aannaallyyzzeedd  bbyy  tthhee l liinngguuiisstt  DeDebboorraahh T Taannnneenn)).. S Seevveerraal ol off us ha us hadd w woorrkkiinngg--
ccllaassss ba bacckkggrroouunnddss a anndd w weerree  tthhee c chhiillddrreenn  ooff  immiimmigrgraannttss.. M Maannyy  ooff  usus  
hhaadd e exxppeerriieenncceedd s siiggninifificcaanntt  lloossss  aanndd illn illneessss. As o. As onnee w woommaann in h in heerr la lattee  
8800ss na nammeedd S Syyllvviiaa  oofftteenn sai saidd,, “ “II’’mm  a va veetteerraann wi witthhoouutt a g a guunn..””  

MMyy  mmootthheerr  ddiieedd  wwhheenn  I wI waass 1 166.. A Ass  hheerr ca canncceerr p prrooggrreesssseedd, h, heer r 
wwoorrlldd s shhrraannk tk too  a oa onnee--bblloocckk r raaddiiuus ars aroouunndd  oouurr a appaartrtmmeenntt. I h. I heellppeedd  
ccararee  ffoorr h heerr a att  hhoommee  wwhhiillee s shhee w waas ds dyyiinngg..  SSiinnccee m myy  oowwnn d diiaaggnnoossiiss  
aatt  aaggee  2266  wwiitthh  anan  aauuttooiimmmmuunnee  ddiisseeaassee,,  SSjjööggrreenn’’ss  ssyynnddrroommee,,  II’’vvee  aallssoo  
aaddaapptteedd t too  lliivviinngg  wiwitthh  cchhrroonniicc f faattiigguuee, pain, a, pain, anndd s syymmppttoomm “ “flflaarrees.s.””  
LLikikee  mmyy  ssttuuddyy part partiicciippaannttss,, I n I neeeeddeedd  eevveenn  babacckk  tthheenn  ttoo  papacce me myysseellf f 
aanndd in intteerraacct et exxtteennssiivveellyy wi witthh  hheeaalltthh  carcaree  pprroovviiddeerrss. Th. Thee e ellddeerrss  cchheecckkeedd  
oonn  mmyy  hheeaalltthh  as mas muucchh  as I inas I inqquuiirreedd  aabboouutt t thheeiirrss..  

MMyy  eetthhnnooggrraapphhiicc  rreesseeaarrcchh  hheellppeedd  mmee  mmaannaaggee  mmyy  oowwnn  ddiifffificcuulltt  
lliiffee  trtraannssiittiioonns. Ws. Whhiillee I w I waas cos conndduuccttiinngg  tthhee s sttuuddyy,,  I sI suuppppoorrtteedd m myy  
ffaatthheerr  dduurriningg  a la luunngg  cacanncceerr r reeccuurrrreennce ace anndd m myy  ssiisstteerr aft afteer a psr a psyycchihiaattriricc  

ddiiaaggnnoossiiss a anndd h hoossppiittaall---
ization. Then my 13---
year relationship ended, 
aanndd I na I navviiggaatteedd n neeww gri grieeff a anndd a addjjuusstteedd t too  ssiinngglleehhoooodd.. A Ammiidd  tthheese se 
uupphheeaavvaalls, I cas, I cammee t too Sa San Fn Frraanncciiscosco..    

OOllddeerr p peeooppllee  I bI beeffrriieennddeedd  in tin thhee Ba Bayy Ar Areea soa sooonn  bbrroouugghhtt m mee  ininttoo  
tthheeiirr w weebb o off  carcaree  aanndd se serrvveedd  as imas imppoorrttaanntt g guuiiddees. Ms. Myy  rroooommmmaattee,, a  a 
rreettiirreedd  ttaaxxii  ddrriivveerr  ffrroomm  DDuubblliinn  iinn  hhiiss  llaattee  7700ss,,  ppllaayyeedd  tthhee  ppiiaannoo  eevveerryy  
mmoorrnniinngg,,  lilisstteenneed td too  mmyy  uuppss a anndd d doowwnnss, a, anndd in incclluuddeed md mee  in hiin hiss f frriieenndd--
sshhiipp  grgroouupp o off  oollddeerr m meenn, w, whhoo t tooookk  mmee  ttoo  lluunncchh a att  tthhee U Unniitteedd  IIrriisshh  
CCuullttuurraal Cel Cenntteerr o off Sa San Fn Frraanncciiscosco..  AAnnootthheerr o ollddeerr f frriieenndd  in tin thhee Cas Casttrroo  
sshhoowweedd  mmee  bbaabbyy  oowwllss  iinn  GGoollddeenn  GGaattee  PPaarrkk  anandd  ddrreeww  mmee  iinnttoo  hhiiss  mmoott--
lleeyy soc sociiaall  cciirrccllee  ooff  ppeeooppllee  hhee’’dd  mmeett se serreennddiippiittoouussllyy in t in thhee C Ciittyy.. Th These Saese Sann  
FFrraanncciissco eco ellddeerrss  ffaacceedd t thheeiirr o owwnn c chhaalllleennggees as aggiinngg in p in pllaaccee, in, incclluuddiinngg  
rreessiiddeennccees os onn  sstteeeepp hill hillss wi witthh  ssttaaiirrss  nnoott d deessiiggnneedd  ffoorr t thhose wiose witthh  mmoobbiill--
iittyy  pprroobblleemmss  aanndd  aa  sshhoorrttaaggee  ooff  aaffffoorrddaabbllee  hhoouussiinngg..  TToo  ccooppee,,  tthheeyy  aallssoo  
ssoouugghhtt  ppllaaccees fs foorr co connnneectctiioonn w whheerree t thheeyy  ffeelltt  cocommffoorrttaabbllee a anndd s suuppppoorrtteedd..    

IInn  cciittiiees ls liikkee  SaSann F Frraanncciissco aco anndd N Neeww Y Yoorrkk,, wi witthh  a ria ricchh  ““ppuubblliicc  
rreeaalmlm”” – w – whhiicch th thhe soce sociioollooggiisst Lt Lyyn Ln Looflflaanndd,, a U a UCCSSFF  alaluummna, cna, chhaarr--
aacctteerriizzes as ses as sppaaccees ws whheerree s sttrraannggeerrss in intteerraacct at anndd f foorrm rm reellaattiioonnsshhiippss –  – 
II ha havvee  bbeeeenn  aabbllee  ttoo  imimpplleemmeenntt e ellddeerrss’’ s sttrraatteeggiiees ts too  ffoosstteerr  a sea sennssee o off  
bbeelloonnggiinngg..  AAfftteerr m myy  bbrreeakakuupp,, l liikkee  mmaannyy  ooff m myy s sttuuddy party partiicciippaannttss,, I  I 
ssttrruugggglleedd t too  fifillll m myy  wweeeekkeennddss.. B Beeccoomminingg  a ra reegguullaarr a att  ddiiffffeerreenntt p pllaacceess  
hhas has heellppeedd  mmee  asasssuuaaggee l loonneelliinneessss,, as I c as I crreeaatteedd n neeww r roouuttiinnees – ss – sppeenndd--
iinngg m myy  SaSattururddaayys in Ns in Noortrth Bh Beeaacch, rh, roottaattiinngg wi witthh  ootthheerr r reegguullaarrss  aammoonngg  
CCaffaffee T Trriieessttee, Caff, Caffee G Grreecoco,,  SSppeecscs’’,, a anndd V Veessuuvviioo Caf Cafee..      

WWhheenn  a sa sttuuddyy part partiicciippaanntt na nammeedd E Euuggeennee  ttuurrnneedd  9900,, I as I askkeedd  
hhim him hooww q quuiiccklklyy hi hiss l liiffee  hahadd pas passseedd  tthhuus fs faarr..  HHee  ssnnaappppeedd hi hiss fi finnggeerrss  
wwiitthh  a grin – a sa grin – a sttaartrtlliinngg r reemmininddeerr  nnoott t too  wwaassttee  ttiimmee,, t too  ssllooww  ddoowwnn..  
EEllddeerrss  hhaavvee  iimmppaarrtteedd  ccrruucciiaall  wwiissddoomm  tthhaatt  hhaass  hheellppeedd  mmee  tthhrriivvee  iinn  mmyy  
llaatteerr y yeeaarrss. I. I’’mm n nooww p pllaannnniningg  ffoorr a h a hoommee  wwhheerree I ca I can grn grooww  oolldd wi witthh  
iinnccrreeasasiinngg d diisasabbiilliittyy,, sec secuurriningg  a pa peennssiioonn a anndd b buuililddiinngg  rreettiirreemmeenntt  sasavv--
iinnggs, as, accccesesssiinngg p prreevveennttiivvee  hheeaalltthh  carcaree,, a anndd a addvvooccaattiinngg  ffoorr m myysseellff  in in 
hheeaalltthh car caree se settttinings. I sgs. I sttririvvee f foor a pr a puurrpposeoseffuul ll liiffee fi filllleed wid witthh  coconnnneectctiioonn  
aas I cs I cuullttiivvaattee d diiffffeerreenntt so souurrcces oes off  socsociiaall  ssuuppppoorrtt.  .  

AAtt  4422,, I I’’mm firml firmlyy e ennsscoconncceedd in t in thhee “ “oolldd  aaggee o off  yyoouutthh..”” I tr I tryy n noott  
ttoo  llaammeenntt  eevveerryy n neeww gr graayy  haihairr,, w wrriinklnklee, a, anndd dar darkk  ssppoott.. I I’’mm gr graatteeffuul l 
ttoo  eellddeerrss  ffoorr h heellppiinngg m mee  eemmbbrraaccee t thhee p plleeasasuurreess o off  grgroowwiinngg o ollddeerr,,  ffeeeell  
mmoorree  cocommffoorrttaabbllee in m in myy  sskkiin, an, anndd a acccceepptt  mmyy  mimissttaakkees as I ls as I leeaarrnn t too  
aapppprrooaacchh  llaattee  lliiffee  wiwitthh  lleessss  ffeeaarr,, j juuddggmmeenntt,, a anndd d drreeaadd..

Stacy Torres is an assistant professor of social and behavioral sciences in the 

UCSF School of Nursing. 
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UCSF Physical Therapy Student 

Zerrick Santos Wants to Thank You

“I am very grateful to UCSF’s alumni and donors and 

look forward to becoming a physical therapist who 

can not only care for an individual patient but also 

improve their community,” says Santos, who received 

the first AAUCSF JEDI Scholarship. He is pursuing a 

doctorate in physical therapy and volunteers at UCSF’s 

Community Rehabilitation Clinic, which provides free 

care to uninsured and underinsured patients.

The JEDI Scholarship

The Alumni Association of UCSF (AAUCSF) 

established the Justice, Equity, Diversity, 

and Inclusion (JEDI) Scholarship early 

last year. To everyone who has  

made a gift, thank you!

We aim to double our initial $125,000 

endowment and are now more than 

halfway to our goal of supporting  

two UCSF students each year.

Track our progress at 

tiny.ucsf.edu/JEDIscholars23
Point your mobile device 

camera at the QR code to 

access the link.

http://tiny.ucsf.edu/JEDIscholars23
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